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In COUNCIL, Annapolis, January I, i»tx>, 
ORDERED, That the aft to appoint an agent for 

ihiveir one thoufand eight hundred, be puhKfhed once 
! ' b atri for the term of eight wteks, in the Ma. 
ntend G««te, « Annapolit, the Federal Gmet>e. at 
Sinmore. Mr. Cowan't paper at Rafton, tlie RlRbt,

8. S.

hereby required to l«y   particular ftatement of his 
proceedingi under thil teftioo before the next fefBon

ntatitii, That the agent, with the ap. 
i and content of the-governor and council, be

W i, more jwr i-ow,n . y.^. -. .-.  ,   ~.r.-. -, '" " h"eb> » u»horift«» *«d empowered to compro. 
5? VST',1 Frederick.townr and in Green, Enjlifli. ™f* »"* fu« 'lepeq.ling in chancery with any It.te 
ll. «$ ' W** " Geo, ge.town. ' .-.' "£J»r, upon any ,e, m, ?« their judgment calculated to 
»d Lot. pap* ,_ . » bromote the mtereft ol the Bate, and to obtwn the

fpeedy receipt of the lums due.
X. And tt it tnntttd, That if, under the terms of 

any compromiie made as aforefsid, the property here 
tofore pitrchMed fliould be raken back and revetted in 
the Ibte. the fime may be fold by the agent, and he it

fly order"
NiNIAS PINKNRY. Cl'rk 

of i be governor and council.

In ACT l» ol>Hht M agtnt f»r ibt jttff tu
tigkl littdrtd. ' , * "' 

by tit Gixtrtl A/fnttf tf 
am Marbiuy be agant of thit rbtc, to 

.Ti-u-e the trnlt and power repoled in him by rirtiw r f 
tbii act fion» «ht firft day r.f Januwy, on* tboulTnd 
lijht hiimlred, until the firft day ol January, poe thou- 
uod f ir.ht hundred and one.

It Atd It it inaBtd. That the faid agent fup*i intend 
iht coll-ctiun of all arrearages and balances due fiom 

collectors r-f the lefpetllve countiei within

, hereby authonlcd and empowered to lell the ftme at

and the whole interelt, annually, on the firlt day of 
December in each year, and the bonds, when taken, 
(hall be returned to th* trtafury ol the weftern fhorr, 
and reported to the general aflembly at their feflion 
nsxt enfuing the taking of fuch hondt.  

XI. And tt it tnaSiJ, That rll cafts in chancery, 
where no compromiie under thit net it effected, fhall be,he kfe.il collators c. n.c wpcQ-i.c »....»«..»,.,. whtre no eomprolni(e Ullder thi, ^ U effected, Aiall be 

DA totei "V^^rili^^ P"led u,n?er '>« «'««!on of .the agent, who i, hereby

fcuiet
10 call upon the treafureri ot the refpefiive 

lor an accurate It'tetnent of all ariearagei and 
du- from luch rolledtort, and fiKh accounts 
lunufhed by the (Vul trealurert accordingly, 

ill" jtmikt ii *»•£<•!, That the laid agent be authu- 
riM to luperiniend the collection of b~jl.in.oei dut to 
tbtftitc^ the auditor's hockf, or on opt a acimnt ; 
i»il thr ti'i ' 'gmt mall have power to require piyn.cnt 
rt, >H, it ii'ceffary, to (u* lor and recover the wine ; 
ud the (aid Ag-nt, with the approbation of the gover- 
p.rar.11 couivil, may nvke rnmpofition with any fuch 
cH'Torr, and take bondi to the (late, with (umvient fe- 
cutitf, and g'tv; time for payment, rot exceeding two 
j'trt from tlie firft da) of January, one thoufand eight

au'horifcd and require I to call on the attorney-general 
to profecute or defend the fame to immediate f.iul de- 
cifinn ) and the governor and council are heieby autho. 
rifcd and empowered, at the" lequell of the agent, in 
cafe* ot difficulty, 10 aid the attorney general, by em 
ploying any perlon to attend to fmveys n litre nec-dlary, 
or othtrwile to allilt in the prjfecution or defence ot 
faid (uiti, which p-ifou or pel font aie to be paid out 
of the contingent tui.d of five htmdied poundtj a-il 
the nimet oi f!ie prrlonl (o employed, together with 
the luni allowed lor their fcrvicei, to be laid before 
the general alltmHIy at their next lefTion.

XI). And tt il tnaBtd, That il any bond debtor to 
the Rate for coiifikattd proptrty purchalcd, or other-

IV. M tt it tneSif, That the faid «gent be au>ho- 
nM tn (u)ierinteiid the collection of all monies dre to 
the Me for naval dutiei, fir>ci, |>cnaltiei, forfrituiet 
inJ imcicinmentt, and torfeite.-t ieco»nilimr.c?, *nd 
I r oi.liiitry, rctaileri and ntaniage liiencts, and to 
rrtjo-r* payment, and, il neceffary, fue for and recover 
(be fjiBf i and \\K lard agrnt may allow for inlr>lv«ncie<, 
tad credit any money tbit the party it not chargeable 
nth bjr law, and for hit information of the law, 
ht mtj nke the advice of the attorney-general in 
anting. i •{

V itf */ it tufftJ, Thtt vr'enevrr there (hill be 
Mnfkm 10 ex pole to public la!c tin prop.-rty of any 
wlleSor, or his feenritiet, by virtue ol ary execution 
ilrtviv ilVucd, or to he ifl'u-d for thil purjK'le, the (>id 
trn>t Dull caule at Italt thirty dayt pu'il-c notice to be 
rirn of <*<-\> dile, and thall attend the fame, and if it 
ki'i «|i.!ar that there it danger of loft ig any p»it of 
lUdibt due to the (late, and not othernilr, fh^SI ptv- 
tX»lc any pron-ny fo expofed to (ale for the life ol the 
lUt, in payment, oi |>art payment, at tht t.iL' m •)' I*-, 
ci tbetrrr*i«K(S du* by tht colledloii whole propei'y 
Bit «e lo purchnfed, and (hit no pure line mtli »i e>< 
K ihn tct fliall b* c'liliJerfd si ma^c on th: put uf 
Jh fti'e, tiiiitf* a public i!ec ; an»tion to rbat ctTrcl be 
R'x'f hy thf  gent, or hi* deputy, imoie«',Uttly nfier 

piuchafe; rin-1 any piopeity lo p«r> iMicd 
i (>f tht ttatr, tl'C laid «gcnt may again cx,>ole 
auction on tlie nn<i> ii.Us'i:afe.>n« t<r(ns t f';r 
the fhte, and il the Nme ! >e fold on credit,

 kMi(hall in r.o cate exreetl tlit term   I t* o rears, the 
h'-J ijtnt fliall t«l« bond, with good and fufiicii nt le« 
"nflr, to l»* appioved of uy the neatUier ol -the wef- 
I'Ui-re, fron the pureIwtfrrt <>l Inch property, »nd
*" i^tuli hy him lo taken (hall be  )epflfit*<<, *ith an 
t;tiiiii« HI) iheienl fuUfrcilw: I by hi-*, in thetifaimv 
of tltr «nfteni fhotf, and fliall i«e a Dm upon the rrjil 
P-pKty ct fuch purth^lirrt, and Ihe'ir Wcuiiiiet, from 
'lie rrf|>«fli»t datei, oi f-> much thereof as ii mentioned 
b the (chedu'e tlititlo an> exed

V|. AM^H! || tneSf^t That the laid agent it hereby 
fl«ec!f(J to .'.iipo'e ol all conftfcated flrtrifh property 
1(1 fi'maint unfold, and t»k« lionds to the thte. wi'h 
luftci-iit lerurity, snd nive tin«e for the paymrnt 
l-urrgf, not exteeilin^ two y»«rt 'mm the fii It <1ty 
«J Jinuaty, one fnoulsnO ei^ht hundred, »nd 'hat
 wrt the qn.i.tiiy o| land in .11 y one !o;1y fu*. 

t »o (wch Ult excrecU the-quantity of flftv ac'tt, 
'"^ lh;-ll br di(|M>ied of at nr.Mic fale, ol the lim*

  i' nivt of whirh U't at leaft thirty dnyt rreviont no- 
'cf fhall l.e gitco by public ailveitifewnt j and Hut at
.'""" <rf ""y lv'* l)y vir'"' of * bl« sft - tht li;d »- ent 
»  ! mike kuor.n that lie only ftlls the right irf this

wife, (bail neglect to make payment agreeably 10 tat 
condition ot hit bond, and lumlry refoivei of the ge-

XX. AnA tn H «»4aW, That the fiid agent fh'll ren. 
d«r a fair and full account ol 1.1 leveral pnc.-edingl 
under the. authority of thi» 'ft to the genera) .iffcmbiy 
at their next feflion, and within t.-e firft ten dayt altet 
itt commencement, in which atcour\t lh-11 be fpeciftd/ . 
undtr diltinit hea !t. hit o«n rrctiptt, and thole of the 
treasurer, And <f all tranifen o< ftcxk up >n which be 
may he intitled tu commiflion, and in which (ha<l alto 
be contained a pmiculir eltimtte of hit commiAjoo, 
fliewing how and upon what the (>me a'ofe du:.

XXI. And b< ll 1*0*1 J, That t e .aid ag nt (hall, 
within twenty dayt alter the Comment/en ent of the 
next irfTion of the geneial affembly, render to each 
branch of the legiflaturt a f^ir and diftmct account of 
the debit orfiiniiol money diM to the Hate, ranging- 
the namet of th« debtors in alijha'.Mtical ird.r, antt 
give lull and complete information of themann-rirt 
which, and Ihe time when, eaih debt aroTt, and alfo 
tlie different ftepa and procerdi-gt which have beta 
taken b> himfrlf, or others, for the recovery thereof.

XXi'I. And bt it tmutttd, That the Uid ^cnt (ball b* 
allowed for hit lervice* tHe following co im-itflioiit, to 
wit i (or all payment! actually made to either of the 
trcafbrert in virtue of thit a$, thret per crot. and for 
all bondi taken by the laid agent in virtue of this att, 
thrre rxrr cent.

XXIII. Andtt it MtttJ, That the fai<l agent, before 
he titters u,x>n tht execution of the ouri of tb'i afl, 
fliAll gi»e bond to the 'Rate, before the governor and 
council, in the penalty of fixty tbuultnd J<>il«n, witla 
luch fecurity at the governor and council (hall ai: prove, 
for the laitlilut perfc>rmance of the laid dutiet, which 
bond dull he lodged with the trcafuicr of* tht weftern 
fhorr, and (hall alfo take an oath before the chancellor, 
that he will well end faithfully dilchirge the dutiei as 
aj,er.t under the act, entitled, An act to appoint an 
a^cni for the ycir ohe tlioufmd eight hundred, to the 
belt of hit (kill and judgment, the ceitifkaie of which 
oath (hall be annexed lo, or cudoifed on, the lud

neial afltmbly, ih« laid agent (hall caule procclt to "if- 
lu- for the whole piincip'l and interrft then due, br 
(hall proceed on any execution already iflued, and lei ved 
and lulpciided, at occa<ion n>ay require, or, under the 
diniliont and wnn the approbation of the govemor and 
council, he it hereby niirboriled t^ del*y any execution 
at long at they may think exptdi-nt and ne;e6'.ty.

Xlll. And bt il tn*8tdt That the laid agent tje au- 
thoril.-d lo (uperintcud th? collection oi «ll luUnce* 
due on bond taken foi t-xn due '.te'ore the firft <Uy of 
January, one thoulatul (even hurdred and eighty three ; 
and the laid agtut (hall a.!o lu|   riotetid the colleiu-n 
ol all balvncet due on !»on-U inllaUed, or oihei wife, 1 
for the emilliont ol |ta<>er tiK-nej of one th >uiand l-.\tn 
li.indiecj and tixty nine, anJ one thoui^nd Itvcn bun- 
died and (eveuty-tli.ee.

XIV. Ann l'i it utft'o, Tli.M no ;»rocef» (hall ifiuc 
agiinH any «f tFie public- ti:biori, unl-.lt by the directi 
on of the I iid zgent.

XV. And kt it tnatttJ, That the faid agent (hail have 
power to fix luch il -yt oi fale of projwiy taken by 

at the fuit of the Hate, at IK may think

XXIV. And tt it tnacnd, That the ajcrnt he and be 
it h.-reby autboriled and directed to collect any f m or 
dirnt of money due from perlons itfiderti without -be 
P.ite of Mniyiand, and, if te.effary, lue t crefor, and 
he it alfo authorised to employ counlel for the reioviry 
of the fani:, and give luch lee at he may th nk rralon- 
fcW*, and draw un Ihr treniurvr of ti<e wrftrrn (bof%  
therefor, who it hereby authoriied to p«y the amount 
ol lu h order.

XXV. And rt it tmofti.l, Tbit if the faid ayent (h»Jl 
not acc'pt hit a|ipomimc> t, IT if after his acceptance: 
he (hall not j'i»e bond, «nd take the oath afurelaid, h*. 
fore liir Hi It r'ay of February rext, cr mall die, the 
governor and council art h reby autlMunt'l and re* 
c; leltfl to appoint a fit and proper perfun in hi* place, 
who Itiiil hive and execute all tht authoiitiei ait.) pow- 
ert v.ltcd in the laid William Mir iuiy by tnia »d, 
lucii prrloii firlt giving fe«.uiity, and taking tht oath 
atoictaid.

"'^ tnd i 
•rt«i

'nil that the Rate'doth not guaranty th* 
y part »h 
relpectt

•t it tuafftJ, That no payment in fmure

p opcr, niwayn taking care to give a; UoJt f.venty dayt 
public n»uce therecf; »nd the laid agent ftull .Ho ha«e 
|x>*er tc (u(| 3'id tl»c (alet, irom time to lime, at he 
may think molt to tlie ftdv*i<Uge </f the ftite.

XVI. And bt it t»a3td, 11nt the laid a^ent (hall pay 
iiito the iiealury, i.i l^eoie, the aincu.u ol all i^ecte by 
hi*n received in the diklur^c of the clutirt uf Ihii net.

XVII. AnJ U it tnaHtd, That in all calrt w!>ere 
boudt (hall r>- taken in virtue ol ihit act, the liondl 
(hall be a lien on the real prnpetty of the obh^ois 
from the d.ite tbeitof, or o* 1'j muc h of tht faitl real 
pioi'fii) at the g'vrinur »n<l council Ihalltiimk lur]ici- 
e> t, to be partictiinry mentioned in a fclledule to bt 
hiniexexl to i!ic IriJ bond, in which cafe it fhall he a 
I en on the pi "petty tontaine.) m inch Iclie.Kile, and no 
mure, luch bon.' and fchedult to be lovlgcd with the 
trealuier of the wclttrn fhore.

XV (U. And kt n tn»atd, 1 hat all bondi tiken in 
virtue oi t hit net fliall rxprelt tlie county in which the 
oh;itori relp:ctiv«ly 'tfidr, and the trealurer of the 
  ericra Ihote fiu'.l, within one month after he receives 
them retpftlively, caufe ilirm, with Hie ffhedule an- 
r.exed t'> tnem, 10 be recouped in the otri-e o( the rleik 
of tht general court of the wrlteru fhore, nt the ex- 
pence ol the obligors ; and a copy of the laid record, 
cei lilkd inuier the Ivan J »lld official fral of the Ui<\ clerk, 
ftull l<e 5t guud evidrnce In any court of law or equity 
in t'itt Pate at the original bond wuuld he if it wat pio- 
dn ed } and if <n<y of the obligort in any luch bondi 
reftde on the ealtcrn (bore, the faid treafurer (hall.

Notice to btate Debtors.

THE A^cnt requefti all debtort to.the State of
to dilchtrge their retpective balances 

on or bclcte the tenth diy of March next, immediate 
ly thereafter  !! lawful meant wili b« taken to enforce 
paviv.ent, and all penahiei incurred by the litlinqutM 
clerkt and (heriflj will be encted.

WILLIAM MARBURY, Agent.

MADRID, OAober 23.
^~Y^\VO negotiatori, an AuArtan and   Pruflun, art 

j^ faid (o liavt arrived here, and proposed a btls 
for a genera! price. Several council of fiat* have 
indeed been held for fome lime part, it Aranjuei, in 
pretence of the prince of peter, buc they arc Utd to 
rclue not fo much to negotiation! lor peace, is lo ths> 
llatc ol our nniocei.

MILAN, November i.
After fever*! engagement*, the French wert spin 

driven behind Coni, on the jgtri, ultimo Gmrrtlt 
SirnucU sod Dcdowick llill occupy Mount 8t. Goih> 
ard.

H1 "",v% "' """ '"" "lc "*te own l101 guaranty rnt within fix monthi tram the time he receives the fame '
(fctfe 0.! a f* mr> or "ny P"rt Hereof, but that ll.e nur- rtlprcttvely, tranfmit to th* cleik of the general court

""" ~ "~ "" ' " ' '" "' " l of the *»il«rn flioie, in the fame manner at pjpera on
	public le vice are tranCruitted, a copy of Tudi bon ll 

.. ..., . -._. ... ,_,....... ... ........ and Ichcdulct, certified at afo^ef.id by the c^-rk of the
orperlon indebted to the tUte Qiall lie general court of ll>« weltern fhore, to he recorded in

on'eft iikade |o th* tr*»lur«r of the tin office ot Hit cltik of the general court of tht eaf-
 *le "V *","*'" "i"T», or to ill* aftent, or unleit tern Ihore, at the enpenre of the obli({ori, and in 'uch
in i>. ,»i v' 1 '" ;uv' ^."'fl* of 'be l.veral countiei, cale a copy ff the ftld record, certified at iforefiiid byin tr,< ralei ol the cittern Ihbrc,

«

wheie the (aid citrki and lb.ir.ifi are by law 
10 rrc-mcthe (am*.

A** kt it f»«9,4, That the » Ffnt m»H have 
and authority, by and with the M!VIV* cf th* 
^ 1 c-cmrifi!, m a-ll rafet of u»ii.fUKrUe}bti, 

H'rlen ? *** P r°!>e|r| y hereteftue purebred hy any .. .._.._.,.......  -. . ....
f»k..u - r'ct)>" '*i(l for» in «»'   whn« tHe per/on tn».-*nDim pay and deliver th* fame to the did treafurer, H.iot ni,,,K.-^i ..... c-.. ,__..... ....... r:.u,. wno fattf \n hu innut , r<polt to the gencrt | affembly,

the money, certificate! and

ttie clerk'ot the general cpurt 
(hall h* good evidrnce at afornfaM.

XIX. And be it tnaSid, Thai the faid agent (hall ren. 
dtr to the treuluier ul the weltern (hote diltinct e,uar- 
terly account! of hit rtreiptt of all money, certificates 
and bonds, in virtue of ihii aft, and (hall immediately

ROVEREDO, November 3. 
Genen! Melai having detached fornt batttlions 

from tlie mtin arjny, to enable general Kiraczit to 
refill the French, w.io were advancing tomardi 'lor* 
tuna general Chtmipionet attacked the Auttrun*, Oft 
the i8ih ultimo, between Ceva and M.>ndovL Af cr
  very feriom engagement, the French were repulfed, 
and general Crenelle, with fevertl other ofEcrrt, tad 
500 men, made prifonen. On the following day, tht 
enemy renewed their attack, when they fuccceded to 
advance agalpft Fullmo and Saviglitno. Further de 
tails are hourly expe^ed. The blockade of O»ni is 
ralfed. Letieri from Venice, of the 3tH ultimo, fttW 
the arrival of az RuOiin fhlpt with troop* io the hsr. 
bour of Naples. At Nsplti, the number of Ruffcua
 mounted, tt thst time, to 8oo« men.

'. purthl«d '

HEILBRUNN, November f. 
Talleyrand U appointed minifter of foftiga tf. 

fain.
General Chiminnet having reflgned. tod generalf^"X^ X.^^^^'X^&Z'Zi Geners, ChTpior hsving reined. ,nd gene«,

f fflnity »iid iuf»«f, by a,ui r».|d., by hire reeti-ed from tht laid agent, and the Macdonsld relufed the command ol the trmy ol Italy,
alcrefiK! j ind UN *|tnt ii tintf* whsa thf km* were rieeived aad accouhud for. it b bid lo have beta offered 10 gen. MOTMH.

Si

cogent JlcrtfM I'ti



I-

  A S C II A F F E N B U R G, November 8.
Laft night, at ten o'tl.Kk, official confirmation wit 

received here of the v>ct>ry gained by the Adrians 
near Ludwigfburg. '1 ne Pier ch are (aid to ha»e hid 
zoeo OKn killed. Tiie commander of CKaoiboram 
huHar* was killed, and general Ne» i« alfo laid 10 have 
Been wounded'. The French were again attacked on 
their retreat by colonel Wrede, which wat greatly 
impeded by him. An Imperial captain of cavalry, 
whom the irrhduke had lent to lead the peasants in 
the Odenwold, has marched with three thuufand men 
to cut off a column or the enemv, but it is n<>t kn<>wn 
whether he has' fucceeded Philipfcarg i* relieved t 
and, in the prefcni iiiuitrr. ot affair*, no utlier it- 
treat fee011 to remain open I r ihe French tlun through 
Manheun, where they have ouiy a flying bridge. The 
French prifonen fay, that the Auflriar.i had advanced 
 gainft them from all quarters, and that their army 
would h«ve fafFered confiJcrac.ly more, had noi the 
French artillery been fuccefstully empiojed.

\ ^^^ ^__ ^

RAT I SB ON. November n. 
On :hc 8'.h inftant, the Imperial decree of ratifica 

tion of the 3ilk ult. concerning the rcloluMon* ol the 
diet of the 6th September, granting too Roman 
month.', and the furniQiir.g of th: quintuple cumin- 
genir-, was laid before the affembiy of ttje empire. 
His Imperial majelty Ipeaki in ic of the mei fares of 
tiie Fnnch government taken for the definition of 
Grrmany and itt c.>ollttution, and calla upon the 
memb.rs of theen?pire, in virtue of hit Imperial dig. 
nity, and in the name of hit country, ftrittiy to fulfil 
all their duties ar members of that body, and alfo to 
promote the organization of the inhabitants, whjfe 
efficacy the fu'-jeclt of Mcntx have fo ftrongly e- 
Tinccd.

full (hoci cauftd great alara, and disturbed rood of 
the inhabitant).

S H E D,

NORFOLK, January 18. 
Arrived ycfterdav the brig Msris, captain Livingf- 

ton, 13 days from Kingfton, Jamaica. The day be 
fore captain L. failed martial law was proclaimed 
through the ifland, in conlequenee of the apprehenfl- 
on of I'ome fpiei, frum whom information was ob 
tained of an attack being premeditated. One mid had 
been condemned to death at a fpv. The governor had 
ordered 400 French negroes off, and (hipping were 
chanertd to carry them to Martinique and Triridad. 
Fiifnieis of war on paro'.e at Ringfton were ordered 
r i tie confined in f( ri MiguiU, thole wiih families ex- 
cepted, »-bo were, however, to find good feturity ior 
ll cir peaceable conduit.

Frtn ikt (LoiiJpaJ Ctvritr. 
Remarks of the editor on ihe Ute news from France.

JUST PUBL 
And to be fold at the Printing Offi. 

Price, One Dollar, '

The LAWS
O F

M A R Y L A N
Pafled November Seflion,

In COUNCIL, Annapolis, January 14,

TALBOT SHIPI.EY, of Anne-ArumJei 
having exhibited   complaint againft I..,,. 

FOWLS*., furveyor of faid county, RESOLV» D «U 
Sa;urday, the eighteenth inftant, be appointed 'lor £ 

......_... ....._.... ........... ... .. ...... . ....... hearing the faid complaint, provided th« noticed 1
Such is the intelligence. Has Buonaparte, who at- this order, and the complaint, be ferfed on the did

_i g _ i . _ rt .1. . _ .._.-L_ _r I?..__ ftirv^vnr. +nA fliaP f ti* «>1»»b r.(   !*_  ...*.«^ .irnor and COSD. 
 Fpl'edfotk,

VIENNA, November 6.
The report that the French government )>ad rna.^e 

propofals lor peace to our court, is ftill in circulation t 
ati>i it is faid that an aniiitce of 4 months had been 

_concluded, duiing which period negotiations are to be 
csrricd oo. Apartments are preparing in the Imperial 
pa!«ce lor the reception of the archduke Charles, who 
is Qjortly ex peel.d here. Since the report o! in ar- 
mitlice, and o' an approaching peace, hat gained 
ground, the public funds have rifen five per cent; but, 
Irom the rncalure* ivhich our government are taking, 
there is no rc^f >o to '.\.-r.t for any change of affairs, the 
warlike preparations heis$ c&nuoued with tbe utmoft 
activity.  

November 9. *
It is ftill faid, that negotiations for peace arc carry 

ing on, under the mediation of Pruflia and Spam. 
The Spinifh ambafltdor has had leveral conference* 
witli baron Thugct, which ate fuppofed to relate to 

  tegouauons. To thcfe tcporu it ii added, that an 
armhUcc had already been agreed upon between the 

armies.

rhiered fo much agaioft the monarch* of Europe, 
(r<>ved himfclf at lilt the greateli friend of the coali 
tion, and done that in a day, which Europe has vainly 
attempted for year; F It. lie ambitious of becoming 
a fecond monk ? But it it abfurd to argue upon flight 
foundation. That the revolution ia-aroyaliil one we 
dilbelieve entirelr.

But the molt miieiial point for ti.is country is this. 
Will ihe cnar.ge that hit uken place accelerate   
peace ? What we hope n not perhaps what we have 
a right to exped. Yet we cannot but remark, tl-at 
all the French journals are fapguine in their expeftati. 
ons of peace. Sieyet ia Dated to be decidedly pacific t 
and if credit is to be attached to the reprefsmations of 
the Paris parejs, Eucn.<prtc tnieitair.s the fame fenli- 
mcoti.

A cabinet council, at which all the mioiflrn afTiO- 
cd, wtt held tl.is day .it noon, at lord GrenviMt'j 
office. It is as fuppofed to He upon the importart 
news received from France. 'I he council icir.|ined 
flttlag wh(n this paper w*> hut to prrfs.

furveyor, and that the clerk of the governor and COSD 
cil iffue any fummoni that nay be 
cither party.

  B/ order,
NINIAN PINKNEY, Cerkof 

the governor and council.

In COUNCIL, Annapolis, January 18, 
THE G-.vemor »nd Council proceeded tn ibeeon 

(ideraiinnof tbe complaint of Talbot Shipley

BERLIN, November 16.
Negoiittipns for peace, under the mediation of our 

court, are how the general topic of converUtion. Jt 
is likewife faid, that general Buonaparte will arrive 
here, and fome of our politicians have even fixed the 
day of hit arrival, which, they fay, will be on the 
i6(h of next month. Trough tlut report ia very im 
probable, ye*, it leems to have gained fome ftrengih, 
from the (Uiemenis in fome public print*, that Buo 
naparte would go upon a diplomatic million.

LONDON, November 17.
An expedition to the coaft of France, is now very 

generally fpoken of, the ohjeQ of which ii to be, to 
land an army in tbe neighbourhood of Bieft, for the 
purpofe of attacking the batteries which protect that 
port, while a IquaJron of our (hips enter the harbour, 
to .deftroy the combined fleet*'by a coup de main. 
8'ieh wu the report of yeilerclay, which we fhould not 
have ventured to repeat, were it not that the wide cir- 
culatioi) it obtained, .deprived it even of the flighted 
veil of f::recy.

November 28.
Government received advices yeflerday from ihe 

coail of Brittany, of the whole of the troops having 
been marched from Brelt and its neighbourhood, tj 
aft againft the CKouin*, who have lately conQJerably 
increalcki in number, and wKo according to private 
letters proceeded taft week againft Quiinper, and libe- 
ra'ed a number of roya'.iUs prifoner* frcm that place. 
We a!f i underrtand that the republican army in that 
tjnarter it much divided on the I'ubjec} of the late re- 
 v!fi.<n, and that a formidable fpirit of difaffc&ion 
ha* bcj-un 10 munifift itMf againlt the new order of 
things. The combined fleets in the harbour of fl.eft 
ire in a (late of complete ini£)i«ity, and the batteries 
on more are entirely manned with tbe failors from the 
fleet.

BALTIMORE, February i.
The following ar.ii.ie appcau under the Bourdeaui

head ol No> rmber 11 :
The directory have orderej the «-n»nar(to en frvcril 

velTcU, and particularly on the John und Richard, an 
American vetici, to l^e taktn tff.

On tit: rcijut.l of the conlul of the United Sutcf, 
the mioiiU'r of marine, alter having c^nlultdi w'r.h 
that nt the interior, ch«igcd the. commifury (uprr. 
intcndan: of the Rinriiie to let at liberty all Ameiiran 
prifoncrs fttjincii in the priloni ot this cnn-.mure, 
who (hall be claimed as na'ivci of- America, or as na 
turalized Americans. This rrcslute, founded en the 
hope of an approaching irtaly of alliance and of com 
merce between the govcin;nt6t tf the United Starts 
 nd it-iiof rte Fnnch Trpjb»Vr4«   ntofc btf py wr.ui. 
for the fperdy irterchanve o! the ir.inn.1 (c careroefce 
which formerly enriched bv'.h counvhra

of MAS<ACHVIBTTI. 
t» M'A/ai*gtt**

The following rchluticn paCcd tiie lera:eand boufe, 
cnaninoully :

RtfttvrJ, Tha: a llttue or monument of marble be 
ercc!c<i on the cfnue ct the lower hnU in the new 
Hate hn-.ifr, in rntinrr? of gT.c<al C'wrj/ If'itfiinytn, 
with iiii'ctiptions an'l devices arl'picd to imfrt/i a due 
fcnle < ( bn fit-iiKtvirnm, U txitnJ an ' ftrj-tlnati ittir 
injftitn.-e,\ »nd to txfrifi tUe fxtiic fratiiiutt lor hit ran-

Baruch Fowler, the fur»ryor of Anne-Arondel coani 
and after bearing the evidence in favour of thecca! 
plaint, and furh evidence as faid furveyor produced.

RESOLVED, That the faid complaint be difmi&d 
with cc-8s.

By order,
NINIAN PINKNEY, C'crkof

the governor and council.
I certify that the foregoing is a true copy from tbc] 

proceedings of the govern' r and council.
N. FiNKHir, Cl Gov. 4 Co' 

January 14, t8co.

ALL perfons having claims a^atnft the efiu cl 
MARY EV1TT, U-e «-f Anne Arundelcma. 

ty, dcceafedt are rcqucfted to attend at thrflorrrf! 
Rirlgely ar.d Kvani, "n Fiiday the 14th of Ftbmtr, 
wi'h tli-'tr aicounij, Irjally atiefled, that ihtf miy 
re«-ei»e tl-rir prrtponirn of »ffe:» in my hands j thols 
who Ho i><-t attend will !«fe all benefit tf fiid eilre, 
a< I (bill on t'rat d«y f.n.-My c'ofc 'he adminiflration. 

JOSEPH EVANS, Adtnt&iatator. 
Annapolii, January 31, 1800.

is to f-vf rictic*, that the fublctiber h 
f ob'jinrH lrttfr« of admirfiftraticn en thet(li!( 

of AARON WF.I.CII, late of Anne-Arutx'el coorty, 
tlwce.fcd, therefore rt^^tlU all peifoni having claioi 
eyiiinA the f>id decrsfed, to exhibit (hem, If f s'Jj u. 
tl.CT.t;caled, fur pivrr-nt. w J

AARON WELCH, AdmitiOrstor. 
January 13, 1803.

R
of

To be SOLD,

SIX HUNDRED rrrcsof LAND, or thereabout, 
lying in the Meek rn the por'h fide ol South 

mer, and five milrs (mm Annapoli'; this Und is 
bounded l«y tiie Biy, S«uih river, Oyiler creek, »:id 
Smith's cre:k, »nd ! > lo liiusf.l that a line of fence, 
not e»ccedinj>. j',o psi.tji, ex:tr.Jing (turn Oyli*r to 
Smith's creek, *ill encloie the who'e » wit run in 
boundaries ii comprehended the whole of Filbing 
creek. Thefe creeks are famous for f fh, oyflers and 
wild fowl. This land is well weeded, and In ge 
neral fertile, and it capable of being made a graying 
farm, equal to nv ft in the flute for ill foe, there be- 
ing a quantity of marfh of the finl quality belonging 
to it. There are fever*! linall tenemeots on it, and a 
well of nioft eicellent water. For terms ap.'ly to

J. T. CHASE. 
February 4, i8cx>.

Two Dollars Reward.
AN away from the fub^-ribvr, on the i ttk «f 

OJIotw r, 1799, an apprentice lad by the rant 
oF.ORGE CKANDEL, a carpenter l/y irao*. 

Whrtcver wi:| take him up and bring him home, Cull 
rcctive the above reward, pa if! by

ISAAC HOLLAND.
N B. I do forewarn ill perfons from barbouritj 

or employing the laid apprertiee at their peril. 
Anr.ipr.Jir, J*n-i»ry i. 1800

NEW -YORK, January » 3 .
Exl'nfi ef a bttirjrtm a rifftOoili mrreljtvt i* Cork t»

lit corrtfaiultnt in itii tify t ttattJ Nrvtntcr «.
 « I fuppofe, Sir, you have heard of Buonaparte'* 

return to France. Then Is a report here (hat he has 
eftablifbed a new directory, and ha* appointed fome 
 Me peifrns to negotiate with the Britifli miniftry. 
We may hope hi* excellency, in the meeknefs of hi* 
heart, may be difpofcd to look amicably toward* Ame- 
Ftc..H

The recent intelligence from Li(bon fitter, that the 
rooft ferious apprehenfion* are entertained by the in-

ANNIVERSARY. 
Firft Company of Volunteers.

BEING Arongly impreflvd with an opinion that 
ncne regret the lof* of their commuu lather*, 

friend and btnefaftor, more than the cilicti s com- 
poGng my company, they are earneltly rtquelled to 
meet on the liadt-houfe hill, at to o'clock, the izd 
inftaot, in order that they may join fueh other citiien 
foldien, a* may he then and ihire prelent i it i* ex 
pected punctual attendance will be i;iven, attired in 
  foldier-like manner, that every pofuble tribute of re- 
fpcft may lie paid to the memory of our deputed 
countryman and fcllow-citizcn, general .George W*Qj- 
ington.

SAMUEL GODMAN, Captain. 
Annapolu, February i, 1800.

O
p TRACTS a«d 
not reftdentt of I 

due for the year ferenw

ti at the pinu'.rti^n ol j HUMAS 
SMITH, living on tf.e Head of Severo liver, 

near col. Haminond'j mill, in Ann* Arundc! ooanir, 
liken up as Bray*, two young COWS, the one a bW, 
with a whi'e ftce j ibe o;h«r a ^!*clr and white, both 
marked wiih a crop ami flit in each ear, Tl>e owner 
may have them again on proving property tad paying 
charges.

TAKE NOriCE,
THE fubfcriber having been much injured »4 

deprived of the an-.ufcn.cius of juDiting on hii 
farms on the Head of Scvrrn, in Anne-Aiuo3cl code- 
ly, for fevertl year* paft, by a nnmixr of perfoni "Lo 
have made a practice of hunting thereon for the bene 
fits which they derive from mukciipg of tht t'oe 

'killed on my faid farms, thefe are therefore to lort- 
warn all ptrfona fn m hunting within my encWuue, 
on the (arms aforeCiid, with either tiog or gon, thole 
that hunt therein after this notice will Uav< the It* 
put in force againft them iaiuediately, by

w 7 P. HAMMOND.
November 28, 1799

NOTICE.

A STRAY COW omeonthe plantation wb<«- 
on the Tubfcriber now refide* fome time about 

the-beginning of October laft, (he appears to be ab«i 
eight year* old, of a reddifh colour, hind f«i   
part of btr tail wbhe, her belly and flank* of ID* 'lBe 
colour, the right flank more fo than the left, <"> £" 
right fide two white foots, one on the hip, iheot« f 
on the moulder,   while fpot on her forehead,«»« 
another on her hip oa tbe left fide, fou'l ho«'^

CAUTION.  
,. -.. i A L L ' 'TpHE truflees of the poordefire that no perfon v»i!l

habitann of that city lett another earthquake a* violent I fell fpirituou* liquor, to ihofe on theVouotv or
at that which happened in 1755, mould take place, have any dealinf
Two (hock* were lately felt there in one night, with fend may reft i
interval! paly of ten minute* between them. Tht ogaloft them.

the law will be put in force

dining to eich other in the'" point*,   crop 
in each ew i fhe i* forward with calf. The ow«r a 
delired to come, prove property, p«y charges, « 
take her away from ^...noir r V 

JOHNSON MICHAEL O'RBILLY. 
near Sooth rim fcrrj, Aone-Aroa- 
del county. 

8, 1800.

or 
fptffi»ely chargeable

n » ld«nd u n P» ld ' * 
orchargeable

Ferrous Names

Abr»h»m Arthur 
H--nry Baorer 
Wiliitro Bell 
William B.!!. John

snd Thus. Jone» 
Thomu J. Beatty 
g|,ckHurn and Brent 
ChsrleJ Beatty 
jirnci Beairy

J.rtmUh Bury

Thomas Burgefs 
LeonirH Bevins 
Jjities B'air 
Willisrn Bi'lcrrflafr 
Archibtld Chifholm 
(}t;'ree Coike 
Williim Csoke

Richir.J 
Vtirgiret Chew 
J..(efh Comptoa

 A'i!li«in Clark 
Dividfon und Muir. 
Piter Erglw

George Every 
Benjamin Ed war da 
JKOO Rilk 
Gwje French 
Gilbert Fvulkncr 
U.-i«h Furreft

Finl.ugh, ftn
HI* Fi'rhugh 
Usonje I'Venih  ..

A> 
f '•

[T-wgnte Fitthngh 
Frederick Gnmnur

Gtorjt Graham 

SiDiiel God man

N':ihm Grtgg 
'Ibcrm Hanfon

Kcnfel
Hepry Hoover 
Biker johnfon

Taoflus J'.hnfon St
lot)

Touotas Jjhnfoi

Jone» 
Thomas Juhnfo», of 
J'SnC. Jones

I>-'nion 1 cqu* s 
Htery Kcmp

Kcalhoc

lift of lots with tl 
Wong, ( |,e itue, 
Saif.peony, each,

William Amot 3, 
ViHiani Amo(» i 
William Akwnd 
William Aicltnd 
Charles Boyles i 
( «Aeiine Boycr 

erk** itl^ 
rowne 4 
Bfrryirij 
j Chifhi 

ff C»(f»n»t 
''I 1 '

145,

534. 
17. »



A LIST Randolph B. 
f TRACTS and LOTS of LAND in Allegany county, held by perfeni 
not refidenti of faid county, the amount of the tazei thereon rtfpeaively ., . 

the year fetrenteen hundred and ninety, nine, and the name* of the perfoni '°7d *nd Ptc*
1y chargeable with the payment of the fame, the UKct thereon being 

„. and unpaid, and no perfonal property can be foood ib Allegany count* 
for or chargeable with, the payment of the fame. 
_^__ ——_———-—— —— • Henry Menadier

Perfooa Namei. | Namej of Land. lAtnt. Tax I Rhcn<z« MacVey
_______ ' I n...;.i LI.-.J:..

Abr»h»m Anhur ] 
Il;nry Btforer
WiliiaroBell ' *
William B.1I. John Stcinmil?. c 

ind Thua. Jonea
Thomu J. Beatty I
BlKkhurn and Bient 8 
Charlei Beatty J 
J lffl cJ Bcatry *

]
L

J.rtmiah Bury ^

C
Thomai Burgefs 1
LeonirH Bevins . • 1
Jjm«s B'air ^ 
V/illiaro Bi'krrflaff 1
>ichib«!d Chifholm 1
(yfiTpe Co^ke
Willuni Csoke

.
RichirJ C»l)Ui
Mirg'fd Chew
J..ferh Compton

W'illiim Ctark
Dividfon *nd Muir
Piter Englea0

Gtorge Every
Bcritmin Kdwarda
).coh Filk
Gco/je French .
Gilbert Fvulkncr 
U.-i«h Furreft

v • ' . •
'

Wtiliiin FiuJ.ugh, ftn.
|,,]m pi'r'iujh
Utorje 1- re nth

I P.tttnr.e Fltthngh 
1 Ftcderick Grimmar

1 GtOTje Graham

1 Sitnuel God man

1 Kiihm Grtfg
1 'Ihociu H^nfon

• (

1 Uatenre Ktnfel *
1 Htrry Hoo»er
1 Bilcr john(on

1 "

1 Ttomii j'.hnfon St Baker Jojin 
• Ion
1 Taootai johnfo*

• Ihwtiu Juhnfon, of Thoi. 
• J'SnC.jor.ci

• .
H D.'ni;n t cquet
• "fO'v Kcmp
• U.iiRod.cr Kcalhoofer
•

oufe and lot town of Cumberland 
oufe and ditto ditto
I'tlliarafoo'i Difcovery
lifton and Sportfman'a Field*
lot town of Cumberland
loti ditto ditto 

acob'i Ladder 
efurve y on Elk Lick
'he Requeft
ofeph'a Folly
.oft Glove
nhat'a All 
(Illly'a Chance
!htnce
"imber Plenty
'»rt of Sugar Bottom
'jrt of I am Loft 
lickerftaff'i Beginning
Irfurvey on Skawny War
bottom
roney Ridge

Deer Park
tluch ado about Nothing
ioufe and lot in Weliern Port
o lota town of Cumberland

•'inky Hi'.l 
Two Yankv'a
imall Glade
William and Mary
'art of Mount Airy
iVhat you Pleafe
. oal Mine

1 1 loti town of Cumberland
'art of Mount Nebo
rloney IQe
SJame unknown) 
)nne'a Mlftake ," ' '

Orme'a Tr -uble •• .3
The General's With
3 lota in Weftern Port
ditto ditto

'art of FXen'i Paradife P.epaintd
'ait ol EJen'a Paradile Rcgair.cd

a 6.
« 3

i i z
i 8

'3 4 
8 4 
J 31 r» rf

X 10
« S

9
11 1 
10 6

3 8
* 5

' 7 I
4 8
, 3

i 6 4
a to

10 10
4 a 6

17
a 6
8 4
3 H 
a i
3 4

5 ii 3
1 1

4«• 5
Z II
9 3

IZ t

7 J*
6 8'

11 3
8 4
2 6

2 i; 7
z ic 7

Walnut Buttom j a I 8 
CaftleHill 1 | 9
leer Park •' -> ,:i \ , a.

Crefap'i Profpeft «' . '•
\ Beidy'i Playia- ——————— • —— 

White Oak Flatt
Valnut Ridge ; , '
^itile Worth "' '.' •
jrammai'a Difcovary -- •„
I'hance - ; ' **•/•'' ; 
Hoyal Charlotte 
Mount Hope
Water Worki
New Addition
Walnut Level
Dogwood Plaini
Hoife Liik

l.-ii'.'c and let to\\n cf Cuiubcrlaix
li>ffmari'i Profpefi
^hree Springs

jovent Garden
Irlovet PUafiat
'he Gr^yc
.indncd
kddition to Policy
Name unknown)
iquinel Neck 

' ?«rt of Mount Airy
. ' rout i lei Land 

Thoizui and Anne 
5t«ce and Plenty 
Tart of Spruve Spring
Halt of Grauary 
The GUd.a 
F'art of Sugar tree Camp 
LMear M ratio wa
ll'irlc Pkflura
Butom . _ .

• -14 8
i 18 —

5 >'
» 9
) i
5 »J

2 10 
5 II 2

» 4
9 10
S- 8
7
8 4

II 2
3 S

I 7
4 7

4 ' J i
396
\ 9 5
6 iz

8 7
Z 10

S 9
6

3 6 8 
4 3 4., , j

,!i
5 ;

• Z 1C
6 <
t 1C

I lot town o' Cumherland j i 
I h,'uf<: and 1 .t in ditto 1 5
i lot in ditto | u

uaniei naenaaier 
[amea M'Pherfon 
rlonor Martin
Juoca Mania

Lenox Martin

Lurher Martin

Lewit Neth

John Orm« .

John Orr 
jamej O'Qoia
William Port
William Potta »

Raphael Peala

Pearfall and Roger*
Walter Roe
Abfalom Ridgely 
Anthonv Rennel
John Ritchie

Richard Ridgely
Jacob Sturm

George Smith
GuiUvui Scou

•• '*' . ..' ' ' *.

• Vr--'
' v *''*.'
' '• •' V '."^ ' •

» • * •'.• 
Hugh Scott
Selby and Cookei

Wjlliam and Jofepb < 
Samuel Selby, 34

^

Michael Scknablejr 
Bcnjtroin StoJJcrt

{

Abel 8«rgtft

Jofeph Selby 
JJITICJ South 
John Templtman-

; ' 
' Prancii Thnmai 

I 'feph Tcrnlmlon
, | >hn W-.lliama
j J 'h" w' : "
1 George Weft 

Conrad Y^ung
a , • *

A lift of lou with the perfona namea to whom they 
Mong, U,e inei on yyhich fa id lota ii eiglit pence 
Mi-peony, each, unlefi where otherwil* meoti.

mot 340. ' 
AmoU 1071.

William Al*«ndtr «r R Lone 104*. 
William A!cir,<ler n 3. 
CkaVUi Boylei 1/8. 
<-«*e.ine Boycr 198, 315, 316.

4094 
6>

iBrowrte 489 
WiUi»m Brrryrpan 1877. 
- -' ' • Chifholm zi6, 80, 

(Innate 2473, 4. e, 
1)04, 19144, (616, 

*4$. ,1*61, 3035, 966, g.94, 
>JJJ, 1841, ill, 104*,
_ - A * _ ' * *i34<>. 3347 
27, i»4, 1709,

Richard Cabui t lota number unknown. 
William Cne 2534. 
Scmuel D*vb 3163.
Thomtt DonaMfun 1397, 1134, 4">C7, 4156. 9° 

123. 79, 859, 84, 130, 3098, 2888. 3632, u
11*5, 132;, II2C, 1l68, 469, 1912, 2JO, 1131

Patrick Doran No unknown. 
George Frofj 142), 3125. 
William Fergufon 255. 
Picbird Fleming 1963. 
Pbilip Ford 404. 
Frederick Grammar 41$*, 214

Qll, 21;

*44- 
4'S 8 '

§45. 'J7L 
846, 847,

8.
Q
B<
Si
H
Bi
R
L
P.
T
t
R
V
fS
B
t
S
A
I
f 
I
t
f
i
«
I
I
S
1
1

nrage Ridgt I « * ••
fide Para
uck Ridge .
nail Meadow* i;
anting Ground
ick Bonea > , i
ich Glade
illy of the Valley )
irtnerfhtp
he Vale
lot town of Cumberland
efutvey on Hampflead Park
ineyard ' , ;
luncan'i Mlftake
ally's Choice
looming Plaina
lope
ugar Cove
kddition to Seven Springa

Q ai ^^^1
5 7 •

1 10 a> ^H
74 ' •
7 »*• ^^H
6 4. ^|T fl^H t« 9 ^H* 4 Jm

{ 4 ••
? 8 ••10 '"* 9
5 9Z !•
4 7i ••1 9- mm
I'l II, i V U

a c ••
lope Well United I lo c ' ••
idciition to Seven Springa I 
)ry Hill
'arc of Poz Chaee
'art of Eden'i Paradifc Regained

Bealty'i Plaina
dill Seat
'elicity
lot town of Cumberland
parking Camp

ioufe and lot in Selby'i Port
'rice*a Choice
•iinche'a Difcorery

alf of Granary
alf of Sanca Panca

lull P.llure »
Junghill
lidgely's firft attempt Amended

lot town ol Cumberland
'otta Adventure
opftiiuiion Vale
ddijon to Hunting Ground
,ich Glade
otatoe Garden

L!k Lick
'rieudfhip'a Refurvey
'art of Nothing
jodman't Difappointment
mfih'a Fic'di
lovernor'a Neglcft
laoby'a Deligbt

Orme'j Attention
?hrfnut Grove

Now or Never
»4«4
•(•re Struggle
•.flioy'a DiL-overy
.iiimri Point
3e<r Creek Meadowa
Wm. and Juftpb'a Amendment
White Oak Point
Locuft Ridge Refunreyed
Refurvey en Rtcourle
C<Ulc Hill
| lot in town of Cumberland •
'art bf Aurtm's Purchafe
M»unt P.lgah
Roohy'i Delight It Ray'i Difcovcrj
New Catihagc
Orme'a OifcGvery 
M-un; Pleafant
Jrmt'i Choice
'ie<Uut Ridge
P.rk
M^unt Al«««
fhe Diadem
Mill Sett
Pink ol Allegany
Firft Venture
Republic
Audition
Caledonia
z hoofei and loU in Wcfttrn Port

1 ]jii in ditto
; acrei land 
i lot town of Cumberland
Chance
Mill Seat
Refurvey on lot No. 346
N*ncy'i Picalure Gtn'nd
i lot town of Cumberlaiid
i ditto ditto
Lyon'a Profpefl
i lot town o' Cumberlatd
Houfe and lot ditto
Indepencnce
Honcft Miller

?f 11
a a IB«7-o • ms >4 . . \m7*0 m6 '*• 91\ 8 11'65 « JHj »•••• HI

i u ii{ HI
a , 8 ||

9 5 ' }•34 rtl
* *_ fclBJ
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1780, 3027, 
I2ZO>

1106, 1171, 3121
I

John Guyer njj, 174, 825,976, 1838, 101, 
»i22, net, 876.

Robert Gaver 1704, 819, 3119, 142$, 1325, 
1421,4055, 1317, n»l,. 1834, 1010,2548,1009,

Goer ton, 37>6» '7*°*

Archibald Colder 1124.
Elifha Hall 197. 130$.
John Hamm 1386.
Tliumaa B Hugo 1784.
Thomai John lion 404 lota nnmbera nnknoivn.
Blifha Jarmt 135, 21, 4036, 1934, j6, fjl,' 

932.
Randolph B. Laiinwr 3896, 3897, 3898, 3899, 

3900, I, K 2441, 2442. 2460, 2463, 897.
William Malay 1293, 311;, 1894,
Luther. Martin 2734, 8672, 2670, «46 1.
Hcn^pMyer* 188.
Richard Mackubin aiz8, 2140,1141, 3141, J3|8,

334«« 334«. 3343- »&"• a6ia, a6ij, 
Jamea R. Morreli u, 1141. 
Gilbert Murdyck I8c, 931. 
John Neile 458, 1621, il8a, 191,9$. 
Lewia Ncth 2542, 3091. 
Grecnberry Ncalc Kc8. 
8uau«l Norwood ifroj, 4096, 4097.



Willifm H. Park 131, 1792, 
Kichard Poiilonhy 1777, 
Anthcny Reintzcl 830^856,

__ 
1048, 1372, 193!, to

NOTICB U hertby given, thit the fubfcriber in- 
tcndi to applf to th« Baltimore county court, 

b. held in April next, for a cotawiffion to milk and

Annapolii, January i } , 
Gentlemen, 

HIS excellency the Governor his, by hii

Abnajr Ritchie 1903, 244. jo6t, 3063, ice,;, 
1034, 1348. 1606, 14*2, 10641 zo*5» '978 ' 8| 7-

h7.ra Kobiftlon 2809,2810,28111 two (hillings 
and nine-pence each. . ~" '

John Ritchie 1351, 1391, I493» 1364.
Gtorgt Roft 334. ,
Charles Ri.binfon 1268.
John Reid jot.
Ja7r.cs Robinfon 2587, tC/86, 2587, 1583.
Chnftnphei Richmon.l 2740, 2741, >74<* *743>
Abfaloni Ridgely 229
Srlby A-Cookei 193, 1413.
Jijhn Schlry 1237.
JameS Shaw 3066.
Robeit C. Stanley 1373, 842, 1172, 930, 858.
Philip Severer 3036.
Binja-r-n Sccddert 3435, 388:, 3833, 3884, 

3885, 3886, 3440. 3449, 3450, 3451, 3452, 3454,
33?S« 34S6 » 345 8 - 3459- 346l > 34°*

John A. Summer 25, 37, $8. 55, 57, 70, 72,
58, 81, 89, 94, 109, 119, 1*6, 154, 162, 163, 
165, 170, 17;, 180, 181, 184, 190, 106, 216, 
117, «io, 230, 236, 250, 278, 316, 3x0, 337, 
360, 382, 385, 398, 401, 404, 407, 413, 403, 
448. 449, 451, 452, 456,481, 488,495,801,827, 
846,883,896.923. 932, 946.951,951,963,982, 
989, 991, 1008, 1009, 1014, 1017, 1037, 1044, 
1069, 1083, 1097, i loo, 1111,1112,1118,1121, 
1132, 1156, 1161, 1173,1174, 1183, 1184,1187,
1196, 1119, 1231, I2CXJ, 1221, 124$, 1277, 1280, 
12QC, 1259, 1300, IJIO, IJH, 1341, 1381,1384,
1408,1417,14*2, i4zc, 1426, 1433, 1442. 1444, 
.1462, 1463, 1^465, 1409, 147$, 
1501, ijo8, I53t>, ij37, 1538, 
>>97» M98 - 1602.1616, 1624,

• VhnM*K*'M*V** »v •*»••» •.»*• - r -1 ••«• tiClCf,

bound the MoW CLARE, or GIORCIA PLAHTA- minatioa of to.day, thought proper to ch,.ge the d 
S£ :'aH^^oM*nd'c.l..dBo,D'.PL.A,AKT of rr.y*r, «_£ P«'««o«_ /<fp«Ung vA 
HILL*, all fituated near the city of Baltimore, agree 
ably to the provider* contained in the aft of affemWy, 
pafied at November feflion, 1786, entitled, An act 
for marking and bounding lands, and tbe feveral fup-
plements thereto. „ ^., 
v JAMES CARROLL.

January to, 1800.
A LIST of LETTERS remaining in the Poll Of 

fice Port-Tobacco, January I, 1800, which, if not 
taken up will be fcnt to the General Poft Office a* 
dead letters.

TAMES ADDERTON.

Geotge Wafhtngton, to the twenty. fecood of Februa 
next i you will therefore, immediately upon Ute t? 
ceipt of this, make the Mccffarv •Iteration, aod cr» 
fidcr tbil as your authority for to doing. 

1 am, with great refptft, 
Your obedient ferrant,

N1N1AN PINKNEY, Clerk 
of the governor and council 

Grteo.

\ Charles Brent, 
John Beats,

1478. 1496,icoe.

1701, 
1766, 
'844. 
19*9. 
1085,

1711.
93. 1748,

191, 194
1730,1741,

1802, 1819

1695,
1762,
1821,

3129,

1718,
1714. <789'

1849,186;. 1887, 1894, 189?, 1914, 
1931.1938. 1944, 1964^x016, 2038, 2081, 
(3139,2308. 2517. 2C29,^«e4i, 2548, 3008, 

,3043,3347, 3060, 3092, 3100, 3119,3121;, 
3161,3164. 3167, 3171, 4023, 4024,4038, 

4053. 4055,4396. 4098, 41 io, 4115, 4081 .
Anne Spiccr i lot, number unknown, one (hilling 

and lour-pence half-penny.
Jnhn Templeman 347. 348, 349, one (hilling and 

foor.pence each.
Thorn» and Sa. Turner 2615, 2616, r6i8, 2619. 
Benjamin G Vauglun 2037. 2551, 315$, and one 

lot numl>er unknown.
John Willfon 4045. Edward Wright 217, 3039, 

l«8q. XJ40, 4064 1190, 118 
Philip L WebRcr 283, 1435.-. • ' - > . 
J-iraei Weft, jon. 1081, 1005. 
Charlei Wayrnvi 82

——JiTnr* WMianu 8033. 1504, 1790, 149, 1610, 
iio, 86, 1639. 3153, 1102, 1054, 3149, 1398, 
io}8, 878, aoio". .,,;,, ' 

Jnhn Wirfield 266. .-•>•-• ' ' •:•*• 
W.lliatn Woods 2723, 2731, 1733, 173?. 
John JVilliams 3 lot* 50 acre* each clcvcn-pejicc 

half-penny each.

NOTICE is hereby given, that unlefs the county 
clitrifs, due on the laiuli and lots aforefaid, (hall be 
paid to William M'Mahon, colle&or ol Allegany 
count/, on or before the tcth day of June next, the 
Ian4s end Ms fochirged as aforelaid, or fuch part there 
of a» may he nereffir) fj raife the fum due thereon, 
Anil be fold to the liigheft bidder for the fame.

JOHN H.1 BAYARD, 
HANSON BRISCOE, 
JOHN REID, 

Commimonen of the tax for 
Allegany county.

By virtue of an order from the orphan* court of Anne. 
Arundel county, will be SOLD, at PUBLIC 
SALE, on Thurfday the 13-11 of February next, 
at Mr CHARLKI WATERS'* mill,

I^HE NEGROES belonging to the eftatc of 
MORDECA1 RIDGELY, late of faid coan - 

ty, deceafed, to wit : time men, one woman, and
two boys.

PEREGRINE RIDGELY, Adminlftrator
Of MoRDkCAI RinClLY.

January 18, 1800. ___ __

To be ibid, at private fale, 
, And poficfTion given immediately,

'"•"•HE HOUSE where MOJKI MACCVHBI* 
I now lives, oppofite to Mr». Mann'* t it i* one 

of the beft t»nd* for hulinef* of any in Annapoli* » the 
We and lot it fuiy-tt to a ground rent of ten pound* 
eight fhiUinji and four pence per annwn. Any per- 
fon who i> inclined to purchafe may know the term* 
of fale by applying to JOHN DAVIDION, or Most* 
MACtuBBiM, living io the laid huufc.

January 20, 1800* . . _ ____ i___________

Mra. Mary Boarman. 
Mrs. Ann Chandler, • 
John W. Clement* 
Benjamin Tafker Dulan/, 
George W. Dent 
Andrew Flood, 
Michael Fenwick. 
WiMiim Green. 
Elifha Htrrifon, 
Wi'lum Himerftv. 
Mils Sarah M. Maddoz. 
Jimr* RulTell, 4. 
Benjamin Senoot, It Co. 4. 
William Tinun*. 
James Waters, 
MiCs Patty Wood.

SAMUEL HANSON, P. M. 
Janutry it, 1800.

A LIST of LETTERS regaining in the Poft.Of- 
fice, Annapolis, which will be fcnt to the- General 
Poft-Office as dead letters, it not taken up before 
the full day of April next.

A RTHUR BRYAN, Geo. Buchanan, D. T. 
Blake, Auftin Bowfcr, Annajioiii.

The Clerk General Court (2), William Cranrh, 
Th<M. Croxall, Annapoin ; Ri-i.«iJ A. Cjniee, n-.*r 
Aowpohi.

Gabriel Dtivall (2), Jtmrs Davitlf.in, John Dirid- 
fon, Mr. Uiar.t, Annapolis t n\aj. Richard Chew, 
Hcrrirg Bay i Richard Darn*!! (3), Benuett DarcaU, 
near Pig Point. ~r-, . ' . • /

Thorrm Earl, Annapolti. " ' •
•John Gwjnn (7), Frederick Green (2), John Gib- 

fin (2), Mr. Guichard, 'I horns* G.fl, Mu. Ciia*, 
George Godfrey, Anni;»lis; Jaoje* H. Gift, Kent- 
Iflar.d.

Alexander Conrte Hsnfon (3), Nicholas Harwood, 
Samuel Hugh", Wm. Hammoiid, Jjhn Huflc, Marl, 
bro S. Hamilton (t), Eaphame Hamilton (z), Anna- 
polii'i Sally Mall, Herring Bay i George Haraey7~ 
Anne- Arunde! county.

Monf. Lallier, Annapolit $ Tho*. Linthicoro, South 
River.

Dinah Moore, Ann Mantle, John Montgomery, 
Nodey Maddox, Ctuilet de Molien, John M'K^rJy, 
fen. Annapolis j Jofeph M'Crney (:), Walter M ago- 
wan, Herring Creek ; George Mitchcll, Sandy Puint.

George Pun ell, John P. Pali, Mr. Pritchct, Wal 
ter Phclru, Annapolis.

Abner Ritchie, genersl Charlei Ridgely, Annapolis.
Beaky Seivear, J. Stoneman, Sbery Small, Robert 

Smith, Annapoliij rev. William Sinclair (2). Weft 
River i John Soowden, Richard Smith, Anne- Arun 
del county.

Monf. Varlr, Annapolis). **"*
Burton Whetcrolt, John Wilmott, jnn. (2), Anne 

Warrin, Walter T. Worthing!on, John T. W.irthing. 
ton, Mr. Weft (r), Annspolis; Mrs. Wetieneys, 
Heiricg Bay.

S. GREF.N, P M.
None of the above letters will b« delivered without 

the money.
January i, 1800.

By hu EZCILLINCT 
.BENJAMIN OGLE, Efquire. 

GOVERNOR of MARYLAND,
A PROCLAMATION.

W HEREAS the LegiQature of this Stttt 
penetrated with regret for the death o] 

the illulltious patriot general George Wafhinitoti 
and zealous to txprtk their high refped and veneni 
tun lor his eminent virtues and diftinjui&ed feivic,. 
to his country, have, by a refoluijon unanimoufl. 
aflented to on the i?th tnltant, requcfted me •• to in. 
point, by proclamation, a day of mourning, humilU. 
tion and prayer, throughout this flate, tod to recom*. 
mend it to the citizens thereof to aficmble in their 
rcipeAive places of worfhip, to reflify, in the moft 
public manner, their veneration lor his memory, tod 
ta derive, from the juft eulogiums ol hit meritorioui 
fcrvicei, the beft moiivea far the imitation of hit tir.

And, whereas I entirely accord with the hoooan. 
b!e legtOaturc in the me Jure propofed, and in 
anxious toco-operate with them in paying this tribute 
of grateful refpcct to tie merit* and long tried pa. 
triotifm of our dtccafed fellow. citizen, I have tbctc. 
f jre thought proper to recommend and advitc, and do 
hereby recommend and advife accordingly, (hit the 
twenty.fecor.d d*y of February next be obferud 
throughout thli Hate *> a day of mourning, huBtliiHoi 
and prayer—that the cititen* on that day go into 
n.outning. ar,d abftiioicg, as far as may be, froa 
theit fccular occupation, devote the time to the ficid 
duties of re'.igioa— th*t they call to mind the \irtuti, 
public fervicel, and unfhaken patriotifro of the d^ 
ceifed, and admiring endeavour to emulate then— 
that they implore the Moft High God to fupplyhii 
loft, by infptnng them with a love of true liberty ind 
pure religion, «nd by dilpenfirg the bleflingi of ptKt 
anJ knowledge throughout the land—and thtt hi 

,would grant to the people of this and the Ucited 
&utct, (hat the vifOom and virtues of a Wilr.iagtoa 
may never ccafc to influence and direct our public 
council*.

Given in the council chamber, at the city of Aft. 
——————napolis, under the feal of the State of Mary

b A L E,For 

A
EDWARD HOLLAND.

DANIEL FOWLER. 
Aonarolit, January 18, 1800.

YOUNG able NEGRO MAN, 
carpenter and lawyer. For

by trade a 
terms apply to

N

By virtue of a will ol vaiMtfnii txftnai to me directed 
from the general court, will be SOLD, on Satur. 
dav the eighth day of February next, to the HIGH 
EST BIDDER, for READY CASH,

A BRICK HOUSE, thre* flory high, and • good 
ftab)e, ftanding on School -Urtet, in the city of 

' Aanapbli* i the above piopertv i* taken a* the property 
»f IOHN WILMOT, "id fyld io fatiify a debt dae 
MART BOYL» for the ufe of THOMAS HA«MI, jnn.
Th« fall !• commence »t i * i/cloek.j n« uia 1*1 cv*n ^^ W£LCH> Sh,r;ff of

. A.no«-Artt»Klel covniy.

hercoy fiven, that the lobfcriber, 
ai guardian to GCOB.OC M A vo SIULM AM, a 

minor, intendi petitioning the Anne Arundel county 
court, at their next April term, for a commiflion to 
eftablifh the line* and bounds of a trail of land called 
UNITID FRIIMPSHIP, lying and being io faid county, 
agreeably to an aft of aflembly of Maryland, j>afled 
November fcffion, 1786.

JOHNZRB SELLMAN. 
January ly, 1800.

By virtue of a decree of the Court of Chancery the 
fubfcriber will SELL, at PUBLIC AUCTION, 
on the 17th day of February next, at Mr. Wharfe's 
tavern, in'the city of Annapolia, at II o'clock,

land, this eighteenth day of December, ii 
the year of our Lord one thoufand (ma 
hundred and nioery-nio«,

BEN. OGLE. 
By the Governor, 

NINIAN PiMKNir, Clerk 
of the governor and council.

ORDERED, by hi* excellency the Governor, (kit 
the foregoing proclamation be publifhed every e!ir, 
until the 12th of February next, in the Federal Gt> 
xeite at Baltimore, the Maryland Gazette at Anu- 
polii, Mr. Cowan'* piper at Katl'>n, the Right* of 
Man at Frederick town, the Wafhingtoo Sp/ at Hi- 
fir'i-town, and ia Green, £n|ii(h, and Co. p»pw 
at George-town.

By order, 
______________NtNfAN PINKNBY^

To the Voter* of Anr.e Arundel county and City of
Anntpoli*. 

Gentlemen,

OBSERVING that a number of perfon* are to b* 
candidates at the next enfuing eleflion, for the of- 

fice of fheriff lor this county, and having acled for 
fcveral year* part at a deputy under thit commifion, 
and, 1 traft, with fome degree of re pu tit ion tornj- 
felf, and fatlifaclion to the public, I therefore now 
take the liberty to fulicit your Suffrage* for that office, 
and (h< uld I be To fortunate a* to meet with theip- 
pt.obation of a majority of the freemen of my nsti't 
county, 1 c»n affure them, that no exertioni on »T 
part (hut) be wanting to dojufticeto the office, y» 
the public in general.

1 am, refpcAfully,
Your very bumble fervant,

HENRY HOWARD, of Joxn. 
December 24, 1799.

/COMMITTED to my cuUody a* arORa»»a», «i 
\^j jd December, a negro man named SAULt 
about 23 or 2c years old. 5 feet 7 or 8 inchei bign, 
ycllowifh complexion i hi* cloathing a blue orer 
jacket, flrlped under j*cket, and gray coatingotw- 
all* i fays he wa* bought from major SAMUEL Cl*r- 
MAN. of Charles county, by Meffr*. WaLi»oan«»4 
BLAKI, of North-Carollna. Hi* owner* are dinrM' / -- r ----» -- -- — -•«-*,» | Oi.H(\ KI ui i^wrin»v.»ruiiu«« *»••* WM»----- .

A. M. for the benefit of the representative* of to pay cbareei and take him a way, or he will be w»
1*«. A K. .A I _ u ... ,^. T7/*_. J^^^^A. J • • e • f f magreeably to law for pnfon fee*, tec. . 

THOMAS A. DY50N, Sherif «
Charles county. 

December j, 1799. —
ANNAPOLIS: 

Printed by FAJSDEHICJC and SAMOU 
GKBIM.

THOMAS Jawmo*. Efq; dece«fed,
A COMMODIOUS two ftory brick DWELL- 
/\ ING-HOUSE, in the faid chy, \»i;h the ne. 
ceflary out buildings, and a large «nd elegant garden, 
enelofed by a fubftantial brick wall. Pofleffion will 
b« given on the firft of Mirch, and the terms will b* 
made known «n the day of fale.

THOMAS JENINGS, Trufte«. 
AnnapolU, January 16, iSoo,

.
the collrflion of all am 
ih* lt»eral colleftora of 

| lliii ftue i and the laid 
requ.red to call upon tl 
fcorei Icr an accurate 1' 
balsiuei due from fuch < 
(hill he (urniftied by the 

III. Amittl it tfaSfd, 
tifid to luperintend th< 
the Kite on the auditor': 
ind the l>i < agent mall I 
of, and, if nrceflar)1 , to 
snilthebid agent, with 
noran.l count il, may m 
liclnori, and take bonds 
eatity, and gi»e time to 
l ran iroro the firft day <

IV. ^ bi it maOtA, 
riled to luperintend the 
the Dale tor naval duti 
and imercumrnts, and 

onliiury, retailers ;
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MAR TLAND GAZETTE-
i, ' - ___^__________.__________ _______•

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 13, j8oo.

In COUNCIL, Annapolii, January I, iSoo. 
ORDER'-Pi That the aft to appoint an spent for 

the T"r one tnoufand eight hundred, be puhliflied once 
ID each wet*. I0r tne teiln °' el£ nt v/eeki, >n tlie M»- 

.,na (Jazeite, at Annapolis, the Fedei al Gaze t e, at 
jjiliimore, Mr. Cowan'4 paper at Kafton, the Right* 
 t Man, at Frederick-town, and in Green, Englifh, 
and Co'i. paper, ** George-town. 

By order,
N1NIAN PINKNF.Y. Clerk 

of the governor and council.

hereby required to lay   particular ftatenvnt of hit 
proceeding! under tliit lection before the ntxt feffion 
of alfembly.

IX. And bt il ntBuf, That the agent, with the ap 
probation and confent of the governor and council, h« 
anil he it hrreby autharifcd and empowered to compro- 
mife any fuit depending in chancery with any lt»te 
debtor, upon any termt in their judgment calculated to 
promote the intereft ot the Itate, and to obtain tht 
Ipeedy receipt of the lumt due.

X. An* bt it t**fltdi That if, under the terrr.a of

XX. And bt il inaSid, That the faid agent flull ren. 
der a fair and full account ot hi teveral proceeding* 
under the authority of thi* n6t to the general afTembly 
at their next lellion, and within t e firft ten d«yt alter 
it* commencement, in which account th'll be Ipecified, 
under diilir.ct licioi, hi»,o*n n-ceiutt, and thole of th« 
treasurer, and <f all transten of frock upon which' he- 
may he entitled to commidion, and in which (ha'i alto 
he contained a particular eft unite of hit couimillion, 
flic wring h6w and upon what the f.ime a'ole due.

XXI. And bt il tnaffeJ, Th>t t e mid ag nt (hall.

ACT
tight

'*' J'ar  *' tbtnfand

... ...... v. .. .*«*>,*,, * n»i ii, umivi me ienr.» ui AAI. mna or n tnnatJ, i n.»i I e iau ag nt mail,any compromile mad-at afotefaid, the property, here- within twenty dayt alter tlie com ncni.e.iieat of the»,,,n— _..,-u.i-l /v...u i— _i-— i___i. - - i __-h-j :_ _—— ./!•-«•-.' . — - -

B
E it liHtStd, bj tbt Gtutral Affembfy »/ MarylnJ, 
That William Marbury be agent of thit fhte, to 

ex-cute the trnft and power re poled in him by virtue . f 
thii *tt. from the firft day of J.inuary, one thoufind
1 ' - • -.:i .L- C.O. .»-.. ..« I..,..,.-., „„„ ilwi,.«i;ht hiiniired, until the firft day"of January, one thou- mj|[fb"e~ 
find eight hundred and one. _ ,!  

II. Aid be il tntSid, That the faid agent fuperintend 
the collection of all arrearagei and balances due fiora 
lh* federal collector* uf the refpcclive counties within 

.thii Bate; and the faid agent it hereby authorifrd and 
rtqu.red to call upon the treafurers oi the refpective 
fhorei lor an accurate thtement of all arrear -get and 
baliiuei due from fuch collectors, and fuch account! 
(hill be (urnifhed by the faid treafU'ert accotdingly.

III. Andbt it tntStd, That the laid agent be authn- 
rifcd to Iuperintend the collection of balance! due to 
the flue on the auditor'! books, or on open account; 
ind the !»i I agent (hall have power to require payment 
of, and, if nrceflary, to ^ue *or ""* recov-r the fame'}' 
sndthe laid agent, with the approbation of the gover 
nor and council, may mike competition with any fuch 
ittlnori, and take bonds to the ftate, with fuffuient fe- 
catity, and give time tor payment, not exceeding two
:iri iroro the firft day of January, one thoufand eight

ore purch'led fhould be taken back and 'revetted in 
the ttate, the f ime m.iy be fold by the agent, and he ia 
hereby authorised and empowered to fell the fime at 
public die, giving thirty dayt notice, on a cre 
dit of two yearf, payible 'one half of tin principal, 
and the' w£ole intei«rt, annually, on the* fir it day of 
December "in' each ye.-r, and the bondi, when taken,

IV. jndbi il tnaBtd, That the faid agent be au'ho- 
nfcd to iuperintend the collection of all monies due lo 
the Kite for naval duties, fines, penalties, forfeitures 
and amercuments, and forfeited recogmr .ncei, and 
t >r ordinary, retailers and mariiage licence!, and to 
rtquirt payment, and, it neerflary, fue for and recover 
the fame; and the faid agent mxy allow for inlolvrncif, 
ind credit any money that the party is not chargeable 
wh by law, ami for hi* information of the Itw, 
be may take the advice of .the attorney-general in 
inline.

\.\tiJkt it naSti, Thit whenever there (lull be 
occifmn to expole to public lale the properly of any 
collector, or his fecuiities, by virtue ot any execution 
ilrudy illucd, or to be ifl'urcl for this purpofe, the l.iid 
agtnt (hill caufe at lead thirty days public n. lice to be 
turn ul (Mi.li faie, and (lull attend Ihe fame, and if it 
bill »pp-ur th.it there is (larger of lofmg any part of 
the dtlt due to the (l.tte, and not ttlunvifc, lhall pur- 
ctu'e any prop- rly 16 expofeit to (ale for the ule of the 
Ilie, in paynunt, or part p»> ment, as the cafe m*y b*, 
cl the arrearag's due by the collectors whole property 
nuv W lo pur.haled, and that no pufchile tuthorifcrl
 7 thii ict fhatl be crnfideied at made oil lh- part iif 
iht ftjtr, im.efs n public dec nation to tli.it effect be 
midc hy the agent, or hi* deputy, immediately nlrer 
Iwh fal: and pu'chafei and any property (o purchased 
tarthf ufe of the ftate, the laid agent may again rxpo.e 
to public auction on ihe 'noil advantageous trrms, f->r 
ibtoltol the ftate, and it the fame l>e fold on creel:-,
 nith lhall in no ca'e exceed the term ot t«o years, the 
WigeM (lull take bond, with good nnd fulfirienr Ir- 
cuiity, to bf approved of by the treafurer ol the wef- 
t>rn fhurr, from the purchalert of Inch property, and 
illhundiby him fo taken dial) be  leprfit'd, with an 
Mcnratf lilt thereof fublcribed by hi:*, in the irralury 
«  the wclUin (liore, and (lull be a Hen upon the rc.il 
P^pertyof (uch purchalers, and their (Vcuiiiiei, from 
'here!prc»ive.date», or to much thereof at ii mentioned 
in the fchedule thereto annexed.

VI. And bt il tnnSid, That !he laid agent it herel y 
 dreflrd to diipoe'ol all r on fi feared Hntilh property 
lh« rimjins unfold, ind take bonds to the ftate, w'rh 
l«ffici»r.( teruiitr, mid give time for the payment 
lWr»nf, not exceeding two ye»ri from the fir ft day 
1)1January, OIK thoul-md eight hundieil, and ihat 
»«ie the quantity of land in a'.y one body luh. 
I'a in turi, < (,. excre ,j, ,i,e quantity of fitly Wo, 
'"t'lin.1 (hall ht ilifpoled of at public fale, of the time 
»"U"W of which (ale at lead thirty d<yi-pieviuui no- 
"tt lhall be Riven by public advertitenvnt 5 «nd that at 

t N.f of auy Me by virtue of thit act, the Ird

and reported to the general aflembly at their lelfion 
next enluing the taking of fuch bondi.

XI. And bt it tntdtd, That all cafei in chancery, 
where no compi'omiie under this act is effected, feall he 
placed under the du->£tion ol the ager.t, who it hrreby 
au'horifcd and rtquiie : to call on the attorn y-^eneral 
to profecute or defend the lame to immediate rlnr.l de- 
cifi»n j and the governor .ind council are hcieby autho- 
rifed and empowered, at the requeft of the ngenr, in 
calet ot difficulty, to aid the attorney general, by em- 
ploying any |ter(on to attend to furveys vrhcre ne. tflary, 
or othcrwite to a (Tilt in the profrcution or defence »f 
(ail fuitt, which perlon or petli>nt are to be paid out 
of the contingent fund of five hundred pounds; a»d 
the namea of the perloni lo employed, together with 
the lum allowed tor their fervicet, to be Uid before 
the peneral allemhly .;t their next fcfiion.

XII. And bt it tnaUtd, That it any bond debtor to 
the ttate for conrii- ate<1 property pure-haled, or other, 
wile, (lull neglect to make payment agreeably to fie 
condition of his bond, and lundry refo.ve* of the ge 
neral allembly, the (aid agent flull caule procels to if- 
fu- for tlie whole piintipd and iniereft then due, <r 
(hall proceed on any execution already ifl'ueJ, and lei ved 
and lulprnded, as otcalion may tequiir, or, under the 
direction and wi-u the approb .tion of die governor and 
council, he ii hereby autlionlcd to drLy any execution 
ai long as they may think expcdi-nt and ne-.cfTuy.__ 

Xtlt. And bi il tMfStJ, That the f*id '" "

next ti (lion of the grneral aflembly, rendei to each 
branch of the legiflatute a fiir and diftinft account of 
the debit or fumt ot money dut to the Itate, ranging 
th« namet of thedebtoit 'n *lpha'*tical crdcr, and 
g.ve lull and compute information of the nnnn.-r in 
which ard the time when, each debt arote, and a)fo 
the different (tepi and proccedii gt which have been 
taken by bimfrll, or otheis, for the lecovery thereof.

XXII. And bt it tnaettd. That the (<id agent (liall b« 
allowed for his lervices ti.e following coinmifTiOnt, to 
wit i lor all paymen't actually made to either of fh« 
trcafurert in virtue of thii aft, three p> r cent, and for 
all bondt mken by the laid agent in virtue of this act, 
three per cent.

XXII!. Andbt il niaelttt, That the faiJ agent, before 
he inter! upon the execution of the I'ntics of ibis aft, 
(hill give bond to the Itate, before the governor and 
council, in the penalty of fixty thoufand'uollars, with 
(uch fecurity ai the governor.ir.d council (hall approve, 
for the faithful pertprmince of the laid duties, which 
bond (hall he lodged with the tre.ifutcr of the w.ftern 
(hore, and (lull alfo take an oath belor* the chancellor, ' 
that he will well and faithfully dilclurge the duties aa 
a^ent uiu!ei the act, entitled, An a£t to appoint an 
ajrent for the year one thoufanJ eight hundred, to the 
belt of hit (kill and judgment, the ceit.fi.ate of which 
oath fha.l be annexed to, or endo.f:J ou, the laid 
bond.

XXIV. And tt it madid, Th.it thf aprnt be and b« 
il li'reby authotifed and clirecte.l to colUct any (>im Of 
fums cf money due fio.n petlbns refidrnts without ihe 
Hate of Miiyand, and, if re:eflaiy, lue therefor, and 
he is alfo authotiied to employ counlel lor the recovery 
ot the Tam?, and give fuch lee as he may think rrafou- 
able, and draw on the treafurer o' f e wiltcrn more 
therclor. who ii hereby authoriled to pay t^he amount -

thonl.d to luc>erintend the collection ot 'it b.ilanrei 
due ou bond taken foi t xtt due ^efo'e the firtt d..y of 
j.inu.uy, one thoufand (even hundred and eigl't)   tiirtt | 
and tl.e l<ii'l agtnt (lull alfo Itiperii lend tl.e collection 
of all balances due on bonds inrUtlcd, or otl.erwile, 
tor the emiirioiu ot paper money ol one thcufanJ fcven 
hiiorlred ami ftxiy nine, and one thouUiid liven hun 
dred and irveiity-tliree.

XIV. And bt il tn*3tJ, That no iirocels (hill iiTue 
ai^ainlt any "f the public debtors, unU-li oy the directi 
on ol the I lid agent.

XV. And bt il tnaQtd, That the fiid agent (hall have 
powtr to rix luch iUya 01 Cile ol property t*ken by 
ftiri ftctai, at the fuit of the ttate, a< h; ni.iy tbi< k 
p<oper, always taking ca,re to give at Iralt twenty days 
public notice Ihervul j 4jid tlie laid agent lh nl jlfu ha-.e 
power tu luliieiitt tli< fules, tium lime t- t'me, at he 
may think molt t« t!ie advantage of the II.it-.

XVI. And lit it tno&td. That the laid a<ent flull pay 
into tlie iretiuiy, in Ijiecie, the amount uf all Ijircii- by 
him received in (lie ilikharge of the dut'et ol thii lit.

XVII. And bt it tnaBtd, Thai in all calei where 
bondt (hall be taken in virtue ot iliil act, the bondi 
(hall be a lien on tlie teal property of the obliguri 
from the due thereof, or oa (u mu< h of the bid re»l 
properly ai the governor and council (hall think lumci- 
ei t, to be particularly mentioned in a Ichedtile to be 
annexed tn the (.>id bond, in which cale it (hall he a 
lien on the propetty contained in (uch (che.liile, and no 
more, fuch bond and Iclirdu'c to be lodgid with the 
trealurer of the w-eft.-rn (hore.

XVIII. And bt ii tnaBtd, Ihat all bondt tiken in 
virtue of tl.is act Dull txprels the county in which the 
oh Ijors relpeclively reticle, and the trealurer of the 
uellern lho>e fh.vl, within one month after he receive* 
them reflectively, caul? thnn, w.th the lichrdule an 
nexed t > them, to be rcco/dcd in ihe oHu<2 ol tbedeik 
of the general couit ul tlie w«iteru fhore, at the cx- 
priue ol the obligor* | and a copy of (lie uid recur.', 
Cf 11 ifird under the kind and official fral of the laid clerk, 
(hall be  >! good rv:d:nce In any lOUit of law or equity 
in thit ('.ate ai theorig'iinl l>ond w.>uld hr if it wai (no, 
do erl i and it aiiy of the obligor* in any luch bondi

A1

XXV. AxJbtil ttatiiJ, That if the faid aeenl fhall 
not accept his a,>^tu.ntroe>it, nr if nfter hii a-cepiance 
he fhall not v\ie l»ond, and tak* tt-e oath aforefaid, ne. 
fore th' fir It day < f February next, or fliall die, the 
govemor and council are h.-reby authoiiiel and re- 
cjucltcJ to appoint a fit ;.nd proper ptilon injiii place, 
who (hall h .ve and ex*ci:t« all the autlioiitiet'an.l pow* 
en v.ltetl in ihe lai<t Williatn M.tr^uiy by thii act, 
luch ptrfon fuit giving (CkUrily, and taking the oath 
atoiefaid.

Notice to State Debtors.

7HIE Agent requeni all debtor! to the State of 
Mirybnd :o difcharge their relpeclive balance! 

on or before Ihe tenth day of March next, immediate..) 
ly thereafter all lawful means will be taken t > cnioice' 
payment, and all penaltiei incurieci by (lie ciejir.quenc 
clcrki and fiterifli will be exacled.

WILLIAM MARBURY, Agent.

["' I »uke known th.it he only (ella the PRht uf iliit ixfide on the eaftcrn Ihore, the I'ai.t treafurer flull, r.atMh»,.i.. .-j .1... -i.,'a_.-'j-. L _ - ...".. ....i.. .....u:_ r..  ...k. ., . ,i.-.:.,.. i.. r./-,;.,. i K» i. ..!;![" ! tto> * nd tllM H>e'ftate'doth not K"«J-»n'y the
tbr i *n'' or iny Part th«"«of, but that the pur-
ibil!r b* in *" rel P« ft « at tb« ri* of tl>« P Uf-

, v". A»J kit innfftJ, That.no payment in future 
or perlon indebted to the ll.tte Oiall r

»T to the ngent, or unjelt tern more, at the ex pence

within fix month! trotn tlie time he receives the lame 
iclpetlnely, tr.infmit to the clerk of the general couit 
of i In eaftarn fhore, in the fame manner a* papers oa 
public fe vice ate tranlinitied, a copy of fuch bon<1s 
and fchedulei, certified at afbredid by the clerk. of the 
general court of the weltern fhore, to be recorded in

"" •-•--• -•- -* -|,e ufntr»| coui

of the oblis*!, and in 'uch

VENICE, November u. 
NCONA hat not yet fallen  General Frolich !» 

_ _ forced to txficRe ic regularly. -The French 
have made a llrorg fortrcfi of this p|»i.e in a (hort 
time, and the Italian Jacobin who are in it, in con. 
junction with the garrilon, make a defpetate re- 
lilUnce.

November i j.
The fiege'of Ancona is one 01 the mofl obRioett 

which has been carried on during th: prtlent war. 
On the ad inltint (he French made a defpcratt foitie 
to drive tlie Autlriani from (he hill, where (he Lazaret, 
to fiand», and from which place the lortrefi may bt 
bombafdcJ. After a warm combat they were obliged 
to return to the ci'y with the loll ot 350 «ien killed 
and wounded. General Monnier ana another wc.ro 
wounded. The Ruffian and Turkifh frigate! were 
c-S'igcd by floriny weather to give u ( > the bl >ck«de of 
Ancona \ but the Impcriil bomb vefTeli which wcra' 
built th^re;, hav. anchored in ilie road ot Ancona, and 
keep the port blockaded i ihry have taken fcycral 
French vtlTeli laden with piovifiona going 1010 that 
place.

*>liil« I"C-"JQ"' l"'"u" "'"'^oifa 10 in* u\ieuuii"« ,....._. .__... .
»tn tr"t-au »li un'efi made to the trealurer of the the office of the clerk of the g«neral court of the eaf.
"«<n» nr e-t*ern flior^ c,r tn the «,, ,. or unl«li

\ ',°f!.ht c'rlkl "n-. fne'irTt 'of the irveral counts., csfe a copy of the (aid record, certifi'd as aforefaid by
the clerk or the general court of the caltern (bore, 
(lull bi good evidence si aforefaid.
  ' And bt it ttmStJ, That the faid agent (hall ren-

•*..... *-*

MANHEIM, November aa. 
Courier! are exchanged almort every d«y, between 

thii capital and Parii. It ii faid that general Lecourb* 
has demanded hi* difmiffioD, and ihat general Moreau- 
has received orden fpeedily to infpeft ill the armiei of 
ftie republic, after which he will take upon himfelf the "power,«M ".i"~" i *"" "" "3""  " '""»" «-*~- -«  "»    ..........-» -» ".. --   -  chief command of the army of .ihe Rhine, *h»ch ii»veVnori«H M"v>bPndwithtllcl!<lvi(:eo"h< dji' to the treafurer of the weltern (hore diltmit «uar- fo be increafed to 100,000 men before (he end of n»k.k L CCUUC|! > '" »» <s'<» ol u..i»(lallcd rleltti, terly account! of hit receipt! of all money, certificate! yebruarv . Philiofbure will not fw .hi. to \, n\.\ «,,» wi . ^ iny f""' fr"f >««'ui'or« r ..,xl. ;,(cd by any and bond,, in virtu* of .thii act, and (half immediately ,,on, bLk.de th.nlr^l !V.k!«£, l,&T "? »." I«W 'or, in m.e, wh,,e the perlon thereupon pay and deliver the f.me to the did treafurer, ^^ffiJ ;' P 'T^ P  ? the-French ar^y i3 P.orc>">^. »»a hii fecuiitiri, are not .a^Me who fhall. in hii annual repott to the general afTembly, R*ln « P*7 b.e<?r* "  " 8"" '^ S ' """^ .  ,,,"' (nr J lle '*»  , »t.d toconipiomifethe (ame Itate fully and partr.ularly the money, certificate! and fne ' « blockade, loft 700 men, who Nyi-re to bav«*iikth* J   Prlnc 'Pl«»offquity and lulHcc, by and bond*, by him received from ihe laid agent, and ths joined general Gorger. Divifiont of troopi are con. U«MVIC« and L-0«r«» .1.....,,^ . 7>Hi| , )w   <nt ., !} ,  W}K> thi frm, wert rwived aa*1 aeeojHJUd fw. litajally wriviog her* fro« Alface, to icinforct the

I WhC 'e "" f»'d Clei
l to receive tlie fame. 

Ml Jo. f* " '* ** *, That the » 5ent (l.nll have

and confont » KM.)



Frercir »rrny. Th? ro.r,oiTn'>T"*rrtrmi<lice being r.rgo'.i«tin K , itfli continue, but it B faid that the Ihoufes ol French wilh ta extend iheir line farther into Suabia thin it i» in the pjwcr of (he allies to grant them. Neckerau is become a regu'ar Imall fnrtrel*.

of the United State? an cltflive president, and two To be SO L D,
i IX HUNDRED acres of LAND, C r  ..., lying in the Neck on the nonhfiJ«~ 0l

1 :

in'l

river, and^five miles from Annapolii; ifo, ltu bounded by the Bay, South river, Oyller crttT"!.!!! Smith's creek, and is lo fituated that a line ol i'et IF R A N C P O It T, November 23. 
P«tce is much fpoken of here, and a" PrulLin mi- riilcr i) hid to have already ix-en nominated, .to aflift Kt the congrefs, which, tome (ay, wilt be held at Nuremberg, on account of the largenefa «f many houfce, the low rent, and its good (ituation for fup- plies of proviftons. Anlpach it mentioned by others for that ptwpofe. The Ivench, general Ney has been difmiflfld by the conluli.

Tiiere has appeared « J'ari» a loldier iron me «rmy of Egypt} he quitted that country fince Bnonaparte ; he iUtc.<, that the army, who did not know what wobecome of their general in chief, waa extremely dt/- not exceeding 300 panels, extending from Oyfl,, contented when they underflood that he had q«>-f« Smith's creek, will enclofe the whole ; within it t but they were loon perfectly reconciled by the high boundaries ia comprehended the whole of idea which they entertain of the Mien-sol Kleber and ' They are in a pofitiun which leaves no rea-

The

PARIS, December i. 
Several plans of a conllitution arc circulated, following form the principul balls of that which we are affined will be immediately fubmitied to dikudi-

on:
A reprefentstive gcvernmer-t is preferred.. 
The number of aclive citizens is to be very much reduced. To entitle them to excrcife their functions, they mull Immediately pay a contribution to the a- nicunt ot 12 days pay.
The whole French republic will be divided into twenty-five grand divificns, lobe called prefecture?; each of which will be fub -divided ipto a certain num ber of cantons or diftricla. All the citizcm ia em- ployn.cnr, fiiall meet In the chief place o( their can ton, and there reduce themfelvca to too. Each of thefe centinels is to reduce itfelf to 10.
The total amount of thefe tcn'hs, by » late eftirrute, will be JpoO citixens, who (hall alone be eligible to tne placet to which the people have hitherto ap- painted.
But who \vjll make thefe elections f There will be B con(titu;ional jury, cornpofed of 3o placet, of which 23 will remain vacant, for .the purpoi'e herein after r.ientio.iej. It is this jury that will make all popular Vcdbns, and have po*er to drpofe for milcanducl. Jt will have another function. Should one of the ci- r.zeni elected bv it, or any ether perlon filling ao em- . |>',oyinent of influence, biCoine dangerous to liberty, u-hetber Irom his great ta'er-ts or his great fucceflcs, tiie jury >i to pronounce tgainll him a fpecies of ollra- citn., and, according to the expreffion which is going t> be confccuied to ufe, abford him in depofing him, and calling him (o one of the 20 places which we faid were M remain vacant in the jury itfeif : and each of ' the citizen, thus abfordcd (lull rife by feniarny as one of the 60 pl*ce» becomes vacant.  Beudc* t.'iii, the roBltitutiunal jury his BO influence in the government thus compered.
At in head (hall be placed one citizen, to be called. grstH eleclor. Immediately under him will be twocnnfuls, one for the interior, the other for the exterior.They are to be governors in fact, buidepofable at the-AMiU of the grand eleftnr. Under the grand eleclorind the two confols will be a council of (late, com-p'.fcd of fix members and feven minifleri. Such .is thegovernment.
The following    the competition and organization of the legifl itivc body :
There will be two chambers, one of 120 members to be called the fenate ; the other of So, to be called he tribunal*.

' Tiie tribunate (hall alone poiTefs initiative of the law,. It will difcud them in prefence of the fenate,*ho Ihiil ;udr,e when the difcuflion ought to b: doled, an.1, decide in a fccret fcratiny on their adoption, or rejection. The members of the(e two chamber, (hull continue five year, in their functions, and be renewed '   third at a time.
The conltitutional jury is alone to appoint to places, but will he confined in its choice to the five thoufand people declared eligible by the peop'e.
The twenty-five prefectures, into which we have already faid France i, to be divided, (hall be prefided over, each by a (ingle prefecl, who (hall have under him vice-prelects in each principal part of the can ton.
(n the judicial arrangement, each principal place of pii'C'ture wili be. the fent of a fuprcme tribunal, from which there will be no appeal, and thera will be alfo  n iilciior tri'-un.tl in each canton.
The nriv ronflitution will appear in complete or- (iniza'.ii'n, and contain the names of all the public fjriAUinarici whorh it pu:i in activity.

DelTaix. ...-, -ion to fear that they can be attacked by the enemy, and the uoops begin to be habituated to a climate lo different from their own.
A letter from Mittsu Hates, that f^me time ago M. Davary was reading to Louis XVJII. and his little court, > German g»«tie, in which it was Bated that Louis and his hrott cr had renounced the crown of France in favour of tine dul:e nf Augoulefme, who married the daughter o( Louij XVI, was fo flrnck with the paflipf, that he could not go on with it. L ui» remarked it, and ordered him to read the article through. Ai foon as he finifhed, he turned to the daughter of Louis XVI. and faid to her, « Had J a crown of roles, 1 w-mid willingly place icon the head of my charming niece, but as mine i) a crown of thorns, I will keep it myfclf."

creek. Thefe creeks' are famous for fifli, oyfle,,, wild fowl. This land is well weeded, «nd nera) fertile, and is capable of being made a g farm, equal to moft in the Rate for its fi»e, thert'u ing a quantity of ma'fli of the firft quality belostij to it. There are feveral fmall tenements on it, M well of molt excellent water. For terms apply to
J. T. CHASE. February 4, 1800.

PHILADELPHIA, February f .
It It fla:ed in political circlrs, M a faft, that about two yean ago a Frenchman who had left his country on account of his principles, and redded in this city, affirmed, that he was en the committee of lurgeons v. ho examined the body of ihe child (aid to be the dauphin, and to have died of the fciofula, in the leipple j that having known the prince while ali«e, on examining the face of the corps (contrary to pofitive inllrucliniu) he perceived DO relemNince, and was cot.vintcd tl-at fome artifice ha;) t^en ufed to proer»e the life oi the young prince. This circumflarce is rilated by gen tlemen of credit, who received it two years ago iiom the furgeon who w»j prefect at the difltc'tion and J5, therefore, highly confiirr.ative ol the recent rumour, that Louis XVII. was really Over! Irom the poif >ns u( the Kiitjonal convention by an artifice ot Sieyes, and ia Aiil in exilhi.ceon the continent.
Private accounts from France, by the way of Bnflon, announce the arrival of La Fnyeue and his lamiiy, at Pari». Thi« cumea to us (r m the molt rclpe£table fourc«?, and may be relied upon : Indeed the late conduit of Buonaparte cleariy in<iic»te9 a defign of recalling the emigrants, who at different epochs of the revolution's luvc been compelled to quit their country. The general (remi very liollile to the jacubini, anJwill form a coalition \vi:h any who aviil aid liira iarefilling iheir party.
A fentlcmnn who'arrived in t?\vfl yeflerdiy fromNew York, and left theie on Saturday, inluims ol ihearrival of a veflel at that port, 10.40 d»ys Irom gn-glaiid, brinpinf', advices fi'ur days later than any )etreceived, but mentions no particular!.

ANNIVERSARY. 
Firft Company of Volunteers.

EING ftrmgly imprtflerl with an opinionnone regret the lofi 'of their common IrienH and benefafto', more than the ciiizcni pofing my company, they are earncftly Kqotflcd l meet en the ftadt houfe hill, at lo o'clock, the J intlant, io order that they may join fuch other citi f (diets, as may be then and there ptelem i u jt peeled punctual attendance will be phen, ittirtd   foMi<-r-like manner, that every poOible tribute of fpeft may be paid to the memory of our dtrjt countryman and fellow-citiwn, general George W 
ington.

SAMUEL GODMAN, Cipuii. Annapolis. February i, 1800.

In COUNCIL, Annapolis, January 14, igM. 
ALBOT SHIPLEY, of Anne-Arundel eountijhaving exhibited a complaint againft FowLEit, furvcyor of faid county, RISOLVID, TtiJ Saturday, the eighteenth inltant, be appointed l hearing the faid complaint, provided that notictnfl this order, and the complaint, be (rived on the Ml furveyor, and that the c'erk of the governor and coon. I cil ifftie any ftrmmonJ that may be applied lot brl cither part}-.

By ort'cr,
NINIAN PINKNFY, Cleikoi "   the governor and council.

LONDON, November i.
The pUn of the union of Ireland is frttlecl, fourIrtOi archbimops are M Itt penr.anently in the Ini-rnal parliament. Corlt and Dublin are lo feml»ivo members each. The prcfent members of theI.ifb pirlinmen: »?e to fir with the prelent Brinfti par-

BALTIMORE, February 8. 
A R F. W A R D

Per tit rfifin-rry ef tbi frrfe* er ptrfttt *u.-l* \ 
ROBBED THE MAIL,

BETWEEN THIS CITT AND BUIH-TOWK.The nui which left this on Thurfday morning, wts between tf.ii and Eufh town, tut open, and (he way bag, taken therefrom. OHM HUNDRED DOLiAas re ward will be paid to any peri, n, difrovcrtng on and profecuiing the thief lo.convilUun on application to the printer.
The mail arrived lalt evening jufl before* dark, but farnifhed us with nothing ot particular import: Su- warrow h*» received peremptory ordera to return hor.ie  this b a (cnt>u) buttled to tiie Auitrianf, who wills have to Ibnd folua in this cafe. This article comes by way of New.York i but no other article of moment is cooie to hand.

To be SOLD, * PUBLIC SALE, on Teeiday the Ath day of March next, if fair, if not the firll fair day, at the houfe of ihe fubfcnber, in Calvert coun ty, for READY MONEY,
LL the PERSONAL ESTATE of WILLIAM FRAZIER, late ol f»i | c.-.untv, cteceafed, con- three NEGROES, one woman and two girls. The fate in c<-mme.ce at 11 o'clock, A. M. 

DANIEL FMAZIKR, Adminiflratcr
de bonis non.  

N. B. All perfnni having claims againft fai'! ertate are requefled to bring them in on that day legally at- telled.
February 11, 1800.

In COUNCIL, Annapolis, January 18, 1800. 
THE Governor and Council proceeded to ike con. ((deration of the comp'ainl of Talhot Shipi<y ifiisH Baruch Fowler, the furvcyor of Anne-Anindel ecninit.l and after hearing the evidence in favour of the cm- 1 plaint, and foch evidence >, faid furveyor produrtd,RESOLVED, That the faid complaint be ditoifW with cotti. ——————— 

By orrJrr,
NINIAN PINKNEY, Clerk of

the f overnor and council.
I certify that the foregoing is atiuecopy fiomite| proceedings of the governor and council.

N. PlHKHiY, CI.GOV.&CO.
January 24, 1800.

anJ no new <-!«ctiona is to t«ke place till both . JUST PUBLISH^

TAKE NO r ICE,
THE fubfcnber having been much injuredird| deprived ol the amufcments cf gunning on hu farnn en the Hod of Severn, in Anne-AruntM ccsr,. ty. for (everal yearn pad, by a number of per(oni wko have made a praclice of hunting thereon for the bent- fi:s which they derive Irom marketing of the |«ax | killed on my faid farms, thefe are therefore to lore- warn all peifor., Irom hunting within my er.c!oluir«, «n the farms a!orefaic", with either dog or gun. th(d« that hunt therein after this notice will have the Ii* put in (orce againll them immediately, by * w 7 P. HAMMOND.

N'lvembcr 28, 1799

A
LL perioni having claima agnnll ide emtf «' MARY EVJTT, late of Anne.ArunHrlc.-oi>. ty, dicealV.1, are requefted to attend at iliefloreol Ridgely and Evans, on Friday the 141(1 ol February, with their accounts, legally atteUed, that they n>»T receive their proportion of alTets in my hands; inwe who do not attend will lofe all benefit of faid eltste, at I (hall on that dav finally clo(e the admininrauon. JOSEPH EVANS, Adminiltrator. 

Annapolis, January 21, 1800. _
' THHIS '» to B' v« notice, that ihe fublcriber hnk I obtained letters of adminlflratinn ontheeBs:« ol AARON WELCH, l»te of Anne-Arundel cwnir. decealed, therefore requetls all perfons having cisirni againlt the (aid deceafed, to exhibit thera, legally «B -

O v TRACTS 
not refidents 

due for the year fev. 
relpeftivcly chargea 
row due ahd unpai 
liible for, or charge

Perfons Na

Abraham Arthur 
Htnry floorer 
W.'lliam Bell 
 yr/illiam B«!!, Joh

and Thus. Jones 
Thomss J. Beatty 
Blackburn and Brent 
Charles B?atty 
J,m« Beatry

Barry

Thomas Burgefi 
LeonirJ Bevin* 
Jimes B'air 
William Birkerflaff 
Archibald Chifholm 
G«-r?e CV.ke 
William Cboke

Richsrd Cabus 
M«r;iret Chew 
Jottph Coinpton

William Clark 
Dnidfon and Muir 
1'tier Engles

George Every 
Rrnjsmin Edwards 
Jicob Folk 
Gmrge French 
Gilbm Faulkner 
Utish Forreft

William Filthiigb, f< 
|uhn Fitrhugh 
George French

Prre|rlrirFit»riO|1i"~ 
Ficdcrick Grammar

Gr.r|e Graham

Sinoel GcxfmiB

N»t!iin Grega; 
Hanico

I.<ureofe Htnfel 
ller.ry H^orer   
Baiter Johnfo* ,

Johnfcn
Ion 

Thorns? Johnfcn

Ttiomii
J-.a C. Jones

of

,u:'.iam*nt» are dilolved or expire Of the 8ro,pri- And to be fold at the Printing-Olficc, thenticate^, lor payment.f..nos arreed to he given up by the duke nt York, it p . n Till AARON WELCH,
i« (e'.'lcd that there fhall be 6500 French, '('he French agent is directed to prefer fo'dierj in fai'ori. The Freneh are much \o arrears with refoert to the ex"ence of luppornpg the prif'«nera h«-re. They are lh«refnre put on allowance  The ChoutM arc very numerous on the French coalt oppoflte Jcrley.

BOSTON, January tt). 
A Inter frnm a gentleman cf the firfl re »t Parii, to his Mead, an American gentleman, in Lf-n- .ion. dared Nn^niher 17, '99, fiyi, •• 1 have con- verfed with many of the hea-Ji cf tin Uta revolution, and fome of th* committcr of the conftiiotion, (which it compofed of Garrat. f.aufTar, Regrjer, Leiiour, ] Mro<-.h« and Lrroercier,) who I think will propofe its Jnt 'M&I of ih< new conDitutioi:, the rocfid of that

Price, One Dollar,

The LAWS
OF

MARYLAND,
Paflcd November Sefiion, 1799.

C~A u T"IO"N]
THE trufteti nf the poor deftre that no p*rfon wilt fell fpirituoui liquors lo thoft on the county, or hive any dealings with them whatever, tbofe who ol- fend may reft a (luted the law will b« put in fo'ce againlt ih«m. ' ^^

January 13, 1800.

SETH SWEETSER, 
Boot and Shoe Manufaflurer,

T% KTURN8 bis fitcere thank, to the poWic, ^ JV his cuflomers in pvt.coUr, for pafl U»ou », hopis they will (till continue to favour h.m with n 
cuftom, a, he ftill carries on the !>BB»f' \"B|J[f branches in the neateft and moft fafhionabe ^ N.B. I have jull received, from . H°7 ' d » ft* tity of Ihe belt fole leather and (hoe thread,, « barrel, of New Ungland auff flioes,  » °f wh'CD 
will fell on moderate ttrmi. , g 5.

November j. «799«

-""1" | .cqws 
» » » Krmp ' 
ll"ifto?htr Kulhoof

Alitlofinti with the 
J*'cnj, the taxes o 
"'i'-penny, e«h,
'red.

Amos 340 
liam Ainols 10 

Alexander 
Alexander 

BoyUi i /g
Boyer 20 

'"nuel BecULh i

"• •

Chimoln

!:



C08.I

s. s.

B. Latimer

cnfr
row due .hd unplid, sod no perfon.l property can 
li.ble for, or chargeable with, the payment^ Yhe

can be f 
he f.* e .

i I0 n Allc*ln/

Perfoni Namei.

Abraham Arthur
Henry floorer
William Bell
William Be!!, John Steinmit

ind Thus. Jonei 
Thomss J. Beatty 
Blackburn and Brent 
Charles Bfatty 

i Bealty

I

Jeruniih Barry

ThoniiJ Burgefl 
Leonard Bevini 
Jimes B'ltr 
Williim BirkerftafF 
Archibald Chifholm 
Genr?e Cooke 
Williim Cboke

Richud Cibui ' 
Mir'iret Chew 
Joleph Compton

William Clirk 
Djvidfon and Muir 
1'titr Englej

George Every 
Jfcnjimin Edwirdi 
Jicob Folk 
George French 
Gilbm Faulkner 
Uiiih Furreft

*

William FilThugb, ft*. 
|uho Fitrhufch 
George French

PnrgrtnrFitTringh 
Fndciick Grammar

Gr.rje Grahirn 

hmocl Goif

Nathin Gregi; 
Ttwmai Hanlcn

Ltnrenfe Htnfel 
Her.ry Hoover   
Biker johnfon

Ion 
Thomas

Johnfon & Bak«r Jolin-

. ofTUoi.

Kulhoofcr

° Which 
eich, unlcf,

""

' 341 ' 3549,

Nimci of

Houfe and lot town of Cumberland 
Huufe ind ditto ditto 
Williamfon'i Difcovery

Clifton and Sportfmin'i Fieldi

i lot town of Cumberland 
|8 loti ditto ditto 
Jacob's Lidder 
Refurvey on Elk Lick 
The Requeft 
fofeph'i Folly 
Loft Glove 
Thit'a All 
Milly'i Chinee 
Chance
Timber Plenty 
P«rt of SugiriJ3)ttom 
Part ol I am Loft 
Bickerflaff'i Beginning
R furvey on Sbiwny War   
Bottom
Stoney Ridge '' 
Deer Park
Much ado about Nothing 
'Houfe and lot in Wellem Port 
10 loti tnwn of Cumberland 
Yanky Hill   
Two Y.nky'i 

[Small G.'ide
William and Mary - - 
Part of Mount Airy 
'What you Pieafe 
Coal Mine
| loti town ol Cumberland 

Part of Mount Nebo 
Honey Ifle 
(Name unknown) 
Orme's Millake ' 
Orrm'i Tr -tntlt 
The OeneraJ'n Wifh

3 1.11 in Wertern Port 
ditto ditto

Part of Eden'i Paradifr Regain"! 
Pait ol Eden'i Paradife Regained 
Walnut Buturn 
Caltle Hill 
D-er Park
Telap'i Profpeel_______'.____

i Bcaity'i P.ainj
White Oak Flat!
Wilnut Ridge ,
Little Worth
{Grammar1! Discovery
Chance
Royal Charlotte
Mount Hop«
Water Work! j______
Nrw Addition 
Walnut Level x 
Dogwood Plaini
Horfe Lick ' t 
Houfe and lot to.«n of Comberlihd 
Huffman'! Prt-fpecl 
Three Srringi 

|Covcnt Girden 
Mount Pleifant 
Th? Grove 
Kindncfi
Addition to Policy 
(Name unknown) 
Squirrel Neck

Part of Mount Airy.

Hemry Menadier 
|Amt. Ta« I R^"«« Mackey 

^ ___. Daniel Menadier 
|imei M'Pherfoii. 
Honor Martin 
Jamea Mariiri

,Pr>ri»ifed 
Tliomii anri Anne 
Peace and Plenty 
Tirt of Sprure Spring 
Half of Granary 

|The Gladei
rt of Sugar tree Camp 

Clear Mfidowi 
Horfe P^Qure 

[B ittom
i lot town o' Cttmbcrland 
i h >uftf in<l Lt in ditto 
t Iot4« ditto

1 2 3
I I 2

1 8
'3 4

« 4
» 3
2 10

.' 5
9

12 3
10 6

3 8
* S

1 7 9
4 «

2 10
10 10

4 » 6 
  7 

2 6
8 4 
3 '{
2 I

3 4
5 " 3

11
4

1 S
2 I I

>. 9 3
12 I

3 9I J ! 
"I

2 6
2 IJ 7
2 1C 7
2 I 8

I 9 
3 —»* --«-

t 18
5 '«
2 9
3 i
5 »{

t to
S II 2

» 4i 
9 10
5 « 
7 
» 4

II 2

5 
» 7
4 7 

4 'J 4 
306
i 9 J 
6 i: .

» rj
5 10

5 9

368
4 3 4
3 » 6

s 8
? 3 

16 b
5 7
2 10
6 6
2 IO
i 8
5

10

Lenox Martin

Luther Marti*

Lewii Neth 

John Orme

John Orr 
Jtmei CVQuit 
William P(;rt 
William Potu

Riphael Peale

Pearfall and Rogfri 
Walter Roe 
Abfalum Ridgcly 
Anthonv Rrntial 

Riuhie

Richard 
Jacob Storm

G»orge Smith 
GuUavui Scott

Hugh Scot! 
Selby and Co?kci

William and J('f<rr-li Scott 
Samuel Seiby, al

Michael Srhral>!»y 
Benj«min Stud-j«tt

Ab.-l

Jofeph Selhy 
Jamei Smith 
Julin Templeoiafl

FrancA Tlu<m»i 
hfrph Tcnilmlort 
j hn Wiliiami 
J .).n W.I1H 
George Weft 
Conrad Yuuni*

lotl
,„„«.

RichaH Ca'c-ui 2 loti number unknown.
William Coe 2^4.
Srmuel D<vii 3103. I
Thomn Dinaldfon 1397, U'34i 4'f>7i 

l?3, 79, 859, 84, 130, 3098, 2888. 3632, n, 
ii' 5, 132;, M2C, 1168, 469, 1912, 250, 1131.

Patrick Dorm No unknown.
George Frofi 1423, 3123.
Williim Ffrgtilon 2cj.
Pichird Flrmii.g 1963.
Philip F'.rd 404.
Frederick Gmmmar 4152, 914, 844, 840, 1371, 

91^, lie, 1106, 1171, 3121, 4158, 846,847, 
213. ^

'  '3 BM ' '773- 5 J « I 0 *"1 Gu.ver 1135, 174, 825, 976, Wj8, 101, 
787, 1203, 2019, 11*2, nrX 876.

17130, 3027; Robert Gover 1704, 810, 3129, 142$, 132;,
--  4'djj, 1317, nil, 1834, 1010,2548,1009,

Qttt ton, 3726, 1720.

  Ridge 
G!a-Je Farm
Buck Ridge , 
small Meadow! . 
Hunting Ground 
Buck Bonea 
Rich Glade 
Lilly of the Valley 
jPannerfhip   . 
The Vale
i lot town of Cumberland 
Refurvey on Hampflead Park 
Vineyard «-^_ 
Duncan's Miflake 
Sally'i Choice 
Blooming Plaini 
Hope

[Sugar Cove
Addition to Seven Spring! 
Hope Well United 
Addit on to Seven Spring! 
Dry Hill
Pirt of Fox Cbice 
Part of Edrn't Paradife Regained 
;J Beatry'j Plaini- " 
(Mill Seat 
Felicity
l lot town of Cumberland 
Sparking Camp 
H'Mife and lot in Selby'i Port 
Price's Choice
Hinche'i Difcovery . ._ , 
Hall of Granary 
Half of Sanca Panca 
Bull Pafluie 
Dunphill
KHp.rly's firfl sttempt Amended 
i l'it town of Cumberland 
Potia Adventure 
Cinflituiion Vi!e' 
Addition to Hunting Ground 
Rich GlaJe

Girden 
Eik Lick
Priendfliip'i Rsfurvey 
Part of Nothing 
Godman'i Difappointment 
imfth'! Field! 

Governor's Neglcft 
Rooby'a Delight 
Orme'a Attention 
Chefnut Grove   . 
Now or Never 
2484
Hard Strugg'e
Afhby'i DiLovery ' . 
Grinira Point ____ 
8nr Creek MeiHowT

. and Jorcph'a Amendment 
While Oak Point 
Locuft Ridge Refurveyed 
Refurvey on Recourle 
C«ltle Hill
A lot in town of Cumberland 
I'art of Aurtir.'a i'urchafe 
M mnt P.fg'-h
Koohy% Delight It Ra>'i Difcuveiy 
New Ctrihige 
jOrme'j Difcoverjr 
jMouni Pleifini 
Ormt'* Choice 
Pieplant Rulgc

)

tVliurr Altua 
The Diadem 
 Vtili Seat 
Pink ol AHegany 
|l'iril Venture 
P«- public 
Addition

2 rmufe* and loll in Wttttrn Port
8 1 10 in ditto
e; acre! lind
i lot town of Cumberlird
CJtinre
M;!l Seit
Refurvey on let No. 34.6
Nancy's Pleifure Grot nd

lot town of Cumbcrlar.d 
l ditto ditto

ycn'i Prjfptcl 
t lot town of Cumberlai 4 
Houle and lot ditto 
I'ldepenence 

Itionelt Miller

Archibald Colder 1124. 
Elifha Hall 197, 1305. 
John Hamm 1386-. 
Thomn B. Hugo 1784". 
Thomii Johnfton 404 loti numben unknown.

-93$, 56.
Randolph B. Latimer 

3900, ,, 2, 244., »44«.
Willwm Maley 1293. 3,,- ,
Luther Martin 2734. "672, 2670, 2661.
H;nry Myeri 188.
Richard Mackubin 2128, 2140, 2141, 2142, 

334«. 334» V 3343. a6n, 1612, 2613, 26*4.
JameiR. Morr.fi n, 1142. *
Gilbert Murdock 885, 931.
Jolm Ncjle 458. i6zi, n8j, 191.95.
Lewu Neth 2542, 2091.  
Grtenherry Neile iec8.
Siwuel Norwood 1603, 4096, 4007.

j-'F-M^—— V • ' ••* ' ••««" - A-- -^--' -' -•

tilt,'



i!

lit

William H. Park ijt, 1792,
Richard Ponlonby 1777,
Anthony Keintzel 830, 856, 1048, lJ7e, 1938, 

3118.
Abner Ritchie iqoj, 244, »o6i, io6§, 1555, 

1034, 1348, 1606, 14^1, 2064, 2065, 1978, 817.
Ezra Kobinlun 2809,2810,2811, two Qiilliogt 

fend nine-pence etch.
| hn Ritchie 1351, 1391, 1493, 1304-
G:orge Rofs 334
Charles Robinlon 1268.
John Reid 301.
James Robmfon 2582,' 1586, 2587, 2583.
Cliriftopher Richmond 2740, 2741, »74*« *743»
Abftlom Ridgely 229.
fielby & Cookc* 193, 1413.
John Schlcy 1237.
James Shaw 3006.
RoheitC. Stanley 1373, 842, 1172, 930, 858.
Philip Severer 3036.
Benjarin Stcddert 3435, 3882, 3833, 3884, 

388?, 3886, 3440, 3449, 3450, 3451, 34S»»3454«
33<S« 34S6» 34S 8 - 3459- 34°i. 346*-

John A. Summer 25, 37, 38, 55, 57. 70, 72, 
58, 81, 89, 94, 109, 119, 126, ic4, 162, 163, 
165. 170, 175, 180, 181, 184, 190, icA 216, 
117, sio, 230, 236, 250, 278, 316, 320, 337, 
360, 382, 38?, 398, 401, 404, 407, 413,. 403, 
448, 449. 451,452,456,481, 488,495.802,827, 
846. 883. 896, 923, 932, 946, 951, 952, 963, 982, 
989, 991, 1008, 1009. 1014, 1017, 1037, 1044, 
1.1^9, 1083. 1097, iioo, 1111,1112,1118,1121,
1IJ2, IIJO, Il6l, 1173,1174, 1183, 1184,1187,

1196, 1119, 1231, I20Q, 1221, It45,

1295, I2C9, I3CO, 1310,1312,1342,

1408,1417,1422, I42C, 1426. 1433,
1462, 1463, 1465, 1469, 1475. 1478. 

1502, 1508, 1536, 1537, 1538, IJJl

1 597, 1558, 1602, 1616, 
I7'8,

U hereby' y

1277, 1280,
1381,1384,
1442, 1444,
1496,1500,

.. '59«.'S93i 
1624, 1691, 1694, 1695, 
1721, 1730,1741, 1761, 
1789, 1802, 1819, 1821, 
1894, iSgc, 1914, 1926, 
1964, 20to, 2038, 2081,
2C.29, 2543. 2548, 3008,

3092, 3100, 3119, 3115* 
4038;

 x -rOTirR iahereov Kiv<rr,, that the fubfcrlberin.

^JftA^^sssj-siS
^WKsaSfiJ-J-ijisi^
HILLS »H fi«»«d neir the clty °f B" 1 """"*'  *","  
,Hb y "'th rroviri.n, contained in the .61 of affemb y.
paffed at Ncncrober (eflion, 1786, entitled, An aft 
For marking and bounding lands, and the (everal fup- 

plemcnt. thereto. JAMES CARROLL. 

Janutry io, 1800. ______ __________

A LIST of LETTERS remaining in the Poli Of 
fice Port-Tobacco, January i, 1800, which, if not 
taken up will be lent to the General Poll Office at 

dead letters.
TAMES ADDF.RTON.

diaries Brent, 
ohn Btats,

Mrs. Mary Boarman.
Mrs. Ann Chandler,
John W. Clements.
Benjamin Talker Dultny,
George W. Dent
Andrew Flood,
Michael Fcnwick
William Green.
Elifta Harrifun, >
William HJmerfly. -.»-     :
Mifs Sarah M. MaclJojf. . V- . ,
Jam:s Ruflell, 4. • • ' v
Benjamin Smoot, It Co. 4. ..  ' 
William Timrus.
Jamet Waters,
Mtft Patty Wood.

SAMUEL 1IANSON, P. M. 
January 21, 1800.

I

1702, 1711, 1712,
1766.1793.1748,
1844, 1849, 1865, 1887,
1929,1931,1938. 1944,
2085,2369,2398, 2; i 7.
30.34, 30^3, 3147, 3060,
3129,3161,3164. 3167, 3171, 4023, 4024,4030,
4053, 4055, 4096, 4098, 41 io, 4115, 4081.

Aiine Spice* i lot, number unknown, one (hilling 
ar.d four-pence half-penny.

J j|»n Templeman 347, 348, 349, one (hilling and 
four-pcnc: each.

Tronm and St. Turner 261 5, 2616, 2618, 2619.
flcnjt.Tiin G. Vaughan 2037, 1551, 3155, and one 

lot number unknown.
John Willfon 4045. Edward Wright 217, 3039, 

1289, 2540, 4064 11 go. 118.
Philip L. Wcbiter 283, 1435. 

  Jimea Weft, Jan. 2081,
Charles Way man 82
]«<TKS Williams 2033, 2504, 1790, 149, 1610, 

*io. 86, 1639. 3153, 1702, 1054, 3149, 1398, 
1038, 873, 1010.

John Warfield 266. ' k
William Woods 2723, 1732, 2733, 273?.
John Williams 3 lots 50 acres each eleven-pence 

half-penny each. • .

    NOTICE. >i hereby given, that un'.cfs the county 
charges, due on the Itnds and loti a fore faid, (hall be 
paid to William M'Mahon, collector or Allegany 
county, on or bcfor: the I 5th day of June next, lU» 
lands an4 lots fo charged as aforelaid, or fuch pan there- 
ol at may be nerelT^ry to raife the fum due thereon, 
(hall be fold to the rushed bidder fjr the fame.

JOHN H. BAYARD, 
HANSON BRISCOE, 

    JOHN REID, 
i ComroiQioners of the tax for 

____Allrpiny county.

To be ibid, at private fale, 
And pofleflion given immediately,

'"I'MIE HOUSE where Mosis MACCUBBIN 
£ row livei, oppofite to Mr*. Mann't; it it one 

of <be b-ft ftsnds for buGnefs of any in Annapolis ; the 
houfe an.l lot is (object to a ground rent of (en pounds 
ei(ht (hillings and tour pence per annum. Any per- 
ion who is inclined to purchafe may know the terms 
of fale by applying m JOHN DATIPIOM, or Mosts 
MM cuaniK, living in the faid houfe. 

January so, l8co

A LIST of LKTTERS remaining in the Putt-Ol. 
fice, Annapolis, which will be icnt to the General 
Poll-Office as dead letters, if not taken up before 
the firll day of April next.

ARTHUR BRYAN, Geo. Buchanan, D. T. 
Blake, Auftin Bailer, Annapolis.

The Clerk General Court (»), William Cranch, 
Thos Croxall, Annapoht; Richard A. Contee, near 
Annapolis.

Gabriel Duvtll (2), James Davidfon, John David- 
fon, Mr. Diant, Annapolu j maj. Richard Chew, 
Herring Bay i Richard Daroall (3), Beunett Darnatl, 
near Pig Point. . .«

Thomas Earl, Annapolis.
John Gwinn (7), Frederick Green (2), John Gib- 

Con (2), Mr. Guichard, Thomas Gift, Mrs. Gray, 
George Godfrey, Annapolis; James H. Gill, Kent. 
Ifland.

Alexander Contee Hanfon (3), Nichola* Harwood, 
Samuel Hughes, Wm Hammoud, J^hn Huflc, Marl, 
fcro S. Hamilton (2), Euphtme Hamilton (2), Anna 
polis ; Sally Hill, Herring Bay; George Haraey, 
Anne Arundel county.

Moid. Li'.'.ier, Annapolis; Thot. Liothlcom, South 
River.

Dinah Moore, Ann Mantle, John Montgomery, 
Notley Maddox, Charles de Molien, John M'Kiniy, 
fen. Ann«r>o!is; Jofcph M'Ceney (2), Walter Mago- 
wan, H.ni.-.| Cre:k i George Mitchell, Sandy Point.

George Purneil, John P. Pact, Mr. Pritchet, Wal 
ter Plielps, Annapolis. *

Abnet Ritchie, general Charles Ridgely, Annapolis.
Beaky Seivear, J. Stoneman, Shery Small, Robert 

Smith, Annapolis; rev. William Sinclair (2), Weft 
River; John Snowden, Ricturd Smith, Anoe-Arun 
del county.

Monl. Varle, Annapolis.
Barton Whetcroft, John Wilroott, jun. (t), Anne 

Warrin, Walter T. Worthington, John T. Washing 
ton, Mr. Weft (2), Annapolit; Mrs. WeAeneyt, 
Heiiing Bay.

S. GREEN, P M.
None of the above lettert will be delivered without 

the money.
January i, 1800.

For ij A L E,
NEGRO MAN,-

Annapolis, Jaautry 13, 
Gentlemen,

HIS excellency the Governor has, by. his deter, 
mination of to-day, thought proper to change the day 
of r«yer« in the Proclam»t'<»n refpeaing jtnersl 
George Washington, to the twenty-fecund of Febnisry 
next; you will therefore, immediately upon the«. 
ceipt of this, make the necefiary alteration, aod'con. 
fider thlt as your authority for fo doing. 

1 am, with great refpeft. 
Your obedient fervant,

NINIAN PINKNEY, Clerk
of the governor and council. 

Meflrt. Green.

By his EXCELLENCY 
BENJAMIN OGLE, Efquire. 

GOVERNOR of MARYLAND,  

A PROCLAMATION.
H E R E A S the Legislature of this State 
penetrated with regret for the death of 

the illuttiious patriot general George Wafhingtoo, 
and zealous to txprcf. their high refpetl and venersl 
lion for hit eminen: virtuet and diflinguifhed feivice- 
to his country, have, by a refolution unanirDotfit 
a(Tcnted to on the 171(1 inltant, requested me    toap. 
point, by proclamation, a day of mournint , humilia. 
tion and prayer, throughout this.Hate, and to rccoci. 
mend it to the citizens thereof to iGemMe in their 
refptftive places of worfhip, to teflify, in tht moft 
public manner, their veneration for his ;-iemory,aad 
to derive, from the jult eulogiumt of bis meritoriogs 
fervices, the be ft mo;ives for the imitation ol his »U. 
lues."

And, whereat I entirely accord with the honours, 
ble legiflature in the nicafure propofed, and aia 
anxious to co-operate with them in paying this tribute 
of grateful refieft to tae merits and long tried r». 
triotifm of our dcceafed fellow-citizen, I have there. 
fore thought proper to recommend and advife, tod do 
hereby recommend and advife accordingly, thtt ike 
twenty fecond day of February next be obfcmd 
throughout thit (late as a day of mourning, huoiiliaiiot 
anf) prayer* that the citizena on that day go into 
n.ourning, ar.d abftainicg, as far at mty be, frosi 
their fecular occupation, devote the time to the facini 
Outiet of religion that they call to mind the virtues, 
public fervices, and unfhaken patriotifm of the de- 
ceafcd, and admiring endeavour to emulate tlem  
that they impk.re the Muft High God to fupply hit 
lofs, by infpiring them with a love of true liberty tod 
pure religion, and by dtlpenfing the blcffingt of peace 
and knowledge throughout the land and that be 
would grant to the people of tliia and the United 
States, that the wifdom and virtuet of a Wafhirgioa 
may never ccafe to influence and direct oar public 
councils- 

Given in the council chamber, at the city nf Aa. 
napolit, under the feal of the State of Mary. 
land, this eighteenth day of December,'' ia 

__, the year of oar Lord one thoufand ftrta 
hundred and ninety-nine.

BEN. OGLE. 
By the Governor,

NINIAN PINKNEY, Clerk 
of the governor and council.

away trom the lublcriber, living ip Anne- 
Arundel county, on the Head of South river, 

n«ro NELL, a bright mulatto (lave, about thirty- 
tiwht years ot age, of a thin vifage, aboot five feel 
»ojr ir.ches high, with long buihy hair, has been in 
common uftd to hou|e work, (he it a very good 
fpinoer, und, in f.a, underftands how to do any thing 
about a houle j her cloaths arc uncertain, as (he took 
with her roor* than one fuit j (he has been feen in 
Annapolis, and it is not Unlikely but that (he may 
Jo* be there. I will pay EIGHT DOLLARS to 
.nv'perfon that will bring Ker home, or ftcure lur Ib 
that 1 get her again. WILLIAM HALL, 3d. 

February 8. 1798._________________

Two Dollars Reward.

RAN away fmm the fubfciiber, en tht 1 5th of 
Oftober, 1709. •" «?prentKe Ud by the name 

of GEORGE CRANDEL, a carpenter by trade. 
Whoever will take him up and bring him homet (hall 
rfcei,e*« above reward,

or

N1

N B 1 do forewarn all perfooa from harbouring 
employing the (aid apprentice at their peril. . 

' January.i, 1800.' '

A YOUNG able NEGRO MAN,- by trade a 
carpenter and fawyer. For terms apply io 

EDWABU HOLLAND.
DANIEL FOWLER. 

Annapolis, January 18, 1600.

01 ICE it hereby given, ilia: the lubfcriber, 
at guardian to GIOROE MAYO SILI.MAN, a 

minor, intends petitioning the Aone-Arundel county 
court, at their cext April term, for a citamiffion io 
cftablifli the lines and bounds of a trict of land railed 
UNITED FRIENDIHIF, lying and being in did county, 
agreeably to an act of tOcmbly of Maryland, pa fled 
November (effion, 1786.

  JOHNZEE SELLMAN. 
Janutry 17, 1800.

By virtue of a decree of the Court of Chancery the 
fubfcriber will SELL, at PUBLIC AUCTION, 
on the 1 7th day of February next, at Mr. Wharfe'a 
tavern, in the city of Annapolis, at u o'clock, 
A. M. for the benefit of the representative* of 
THOMAS JENINOI, Efq; deceafed, 
A COMMODIOUS two ftory brick DWELL- 

jf\ ING-HOUSE, in the faid city, with the ne. 
cefary oat buildings, and a large and elegant garden, 
encloied by a fubflantial brick wall. Poflcffion will 
be given on the firft of March, and the tcrmt will be 
made known on the day of fale. '   

THOMAS JEN INGS, T«aee. 
Avaapolis, January 16, 1800.

ORDERED, by his excellency the Governor, ih« 
the foregoing proclamation be publiflicd every dar, 
until the I xth of February next, in the Fediral Ga 
zette at Baltimore, the Maryland Gazette at Anna 
polis, Mr. Cowan's paper at Rait on, the Righti of 
Man at Frederick town, the Wafhington Spy at Ha- 
f er't-town, and in Green, Engliih, and Co. paper 
at George-town.

By order, , 
________NINIAN PiNKNEY.

To the Voten ol Anne-Arundel county and City of
Aontpoiit. 

Gentlemen,

OBSERVING that a number of perfons are to bt 
candidates it the next enfuing eleclion, for the w. 

fice of (heriff lor thit county, and having afled for 
feveral yeari paft as a deputy under that comrniflion, 
and, I truft, with fome degree of reputation tomjf 
(elf, and fattsfaaion to the public, I therefore wv« 
take the liberty to lolicil your iuffraget for thtt office, 
and (hould 1 be fo fortunate at to meet with the ap 
probation of a majority of the freemen of my ntu« 
county, I ctn affure them, that no exertions on m)j 
part (hall be wanting to do juftice to the office, wa 
the public in general.

I am, refpeclfully,
Your very humble frrvant,

HENRY HOWARD, of JOHK. 
December 24, 1799. ^

COMMITTED to my cuflody aa 
ad December, a negro man named 

about',, or 25 year, old. S'«< 7 or » '"ch" h£; 
yellowilh complexion; his cloathing a bw: » 
j.ck... ftrloed under jacket, and gray cot. ng «<* 
alls , (t>s he wat bought from major SAWUBI- CHA^ 
MAN, of Charles county, by Meffrt. Wit-tBOtN 
BLAICB, of NorthXarolina. Hit «»Pal ''e bf fo 
to pay charget and take him away, or he will Da 
agreeably to law for^ifon f-a.^ jff of

defired

^
Charles county. 

December ;, 1799.

ANNAPOLIS
Printed by FRKDERICK and 

GBBBN.

I power and autl



THE (fib.

MAR TLAND GAZETTE.
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 20, 1800.

am

COUNCIL, Annapolit, January 8, itoo.
That the aft to appoint an aptnt for 

I u «r one moufand eight hundred, be publifhed once 
1 ' ",«wk for the term of eight weeks, in the Ma- 

Gaielte, at Annapolis, the Federal Carets, at 
Mr. Cowan's paper at Ration, the Rights 

at Frederick-town, and in Green, Englifti, 
it George-town, 
v order,

NINIAW PINKNEY. Clerk * 
of the governor and council.

** tbl

II

B
P, ./ maBid, bf tbt G/«r«/ A/tmbh t/ 
That William Mat bury be agent of this fhUe, to 

j ...... the truft and power repofed in him by virtue c.f
Uii a» from the firft day of January, one thoufand 

t hundred, until the nrft day ol January, one thou-
hundred and one. . 

.j bt il intSid, That the faid agent fupenntend 
, .J'cdlecT.on of all arrearage* and balances due flora 
L (cfer,i colleton of tht refpettive counties within 
hii ttate   aud «he laid *&m* " ner'°y authoriled and 
miu ied 'to call upon the treafurers of tht refpeilive 
feorw for an accurate ftatement of all arrearages and 
balances due from fuch collcftwt, and fuch accountt 
mil be furninied by the faid trealuiert accordingly. 

HI Aid It it tnmStd, That the faid agent be aiitho- 
I tiled to luperintend the collection of balances due to 

>U Rate on the auditor's books, or on open account | 
and the f>i<l agent (ball have power to require payment 
of »nd, if neceflary, to fue for and recover the lame » 
snd the (aid agent, with tlie approbation of the gover 
nor and council, may make compofition with any furh 
ilfMnrt, and take bonds to the ftate, with fuftkient le- 
lority, and give time for payment, not exceeding two 
,tir« Irom the firft daj of January, one tboufand tip lit
UndreJ.

IV. M bi it inaSeJ, That the (aid agent be au'ho- 
riled to Itiperiniend the colltclion of all monies clue to 
ll.c Hate lor naval duties, fines, penalties, forfeitures 
and smerciamentt, and forfeited tecognizincet, ntid 
I.* ordinary, retailers and maniage licences, and to 
nq-rrt payment, and, il neceTTary, fue for and tecovtr 
ibe hm* j and the laid agent m»y allow for infalveune^, 
»»d credit any, money that the party is not chargeable 
 lib hy law, aud for his information of the liw, 
be may take the advice of the attorney-general in 
writing.

V. Aod bi it inaQtd, Tint whenever there fliall w 
octafiou 10 ex pole to public laic tht property ot ary 
collator, or his fecuriii»», by virtue ol any execution 
already ifltied, or to l>« iflued for this purpofe, tlie laid 
:pni (lull caufe at Icalt thirty days public notice to he 
fit-not (Mrh Ule, an.', (hall attend t'oc fame, and it it 
(bill >rp"r tint there is danger of lofing any p«it ol 
ilKdcbt due to the (late, and not othtrwife, Ihall pisi - 
Oiiic any propnty lo expofed to falc for the ulc ol the 
fjiit, in payment, or part payment, as the cafe may be, 
ci the ancaiagcs due hy the collect on whofe property 
iiujr.ke In puiihaUd, and. that no purcli:le authori'e I 
!>j ttiii set Dull lie confidercil a> made on llir part of 
the ftate. unltfs a public declaration to that effect be 
nudt l>y th: sgent, or his deputy, immediately after 
luch file ami purchafei an-l any propeity (o purchaU-d 
Isrthr u!e of the ftate, the faid agent miy again expole 
k>¥«blir auction on the molt advantageous terms, for 
ttvtileol the ftate, and it the lame be fold on credit, 
 hich Ihall in no tale exceed the term ol t«o var», the 
I'll agent (hilt take bond, with good and fumcltnt te 
rm ily, to be approved of by the treafurer of the wef- 
I rn (hore, from the purchalirt of Inch properly, *nd
 II honds hy him (o taken flia.ll be depolitrd, with*an 
accurate lift thereof fublcrihert by him, in the trealurv 
<* the weftern fhore, and (hall be a lien upon the r<M 
property of luch purchnfcrs, and their (rcuiitici, from 
the rtfpecVivt dates, or ! > much thereof as is mentioned 
in the fchedule thtieto annexed.

VI. Auttt it tnafiidt That the faid agent is hereby 
rtrtfled to dilpo'e ol all ronhTcated BiitUh property 
'lot remains unfold, and take bonds to the ft.ite, wi:h 
lufTicitnt fecuiity, and give time for the payment 
hereof, not exceeding two yean from the firft day 
°f Jinuaiy, one thonlhnd eight hundred, and thtt 
"berr tin t-iiantiiy of land in any one body fuV 
I'O in (urn hie- exceeds the qimntuy of fillv nr rt, 
h" 1' bnd (hall he rttlpofed of at public lale, o» the time 
»i<l |>U v e of which li!« at Icaft thirty days pievious no- 
t'tt (hall he given by public advtrtileraent i and that at 
' tMmeol any lilt by virtue of this act, the laid «nrnt 
«»H nuke known that he only lell| the right of this 
"«lhtr«o, »nd tl.it the ftate doth not plurality tbe 
"tlMo the lame, or sny part thereof, but that ihe pur- 

mud be in all lelpicls at the lilk of the pur-

li-rieby required to lay a particular ftatement of his 
proceedings under this lection before the next leflion 
of aflembljr.

IX. And bi it tnuBtd, That the agent, with the ap 
probation and content of the governor and council, be 
and he is hereby authoriled and empowered to tompro- 
mile any fuil depending in chancery with any Itate 
debtor, upon any temis in their judgment calculated to 
promote the intercft ol the ftate, and to obtain the 
fpeedy receipt of the (urns due.

X. And bi it tuafJrJ, That if, Under the terms of 
any compromilc made as atuiefaid, the properly here 
tofore pure ha led mould b: taken back and revefted in 
the ftate, the fame may be fjld by the agent, and he is 
hereby authoriled and empowered to (til the fame at 
public Ule, giving thirty days notice, on a cre 
dit of two years, payable one half of the principal, 
and the whole intticft, annually, on the fint day of 
December in each year, and the bonds, when taken, 
fliall be returned to the trealury o! the weftern fliore, 
and reported to the general aflrmbly at their Icflioni 
next enluing the taking of fuch bonds.

XI. And bi it incQtd, That all cafcs in chancery, 
where no compromilc tinder this ait is etfeited, fliall t<e 
placed under the dmilion' ol tlic agent, who i. hereby 
aii'horifed and require I to call on the atioiiKy-^tlieiM 
to profecute or defend the lame to immediate final tie- 
cifioi) i and the governor and council are heieby autho- 
riled and empowered, at the reqiult ol the agent, in 
cales ol difficulty, to aid the attorney gtneial, by em 
ploying any pcrlon to attend to luiteys where neceflary, 
orothciwiie to alTilt ia the piolecuiion or defence ot 
foil luits, which peiTon or i-erfons aic to br paid out 
of the contingent fund of five hunditd pounds; a-d 
the nimes ot the perlons lo employed, logether with 
the lum allowed lor their fcivices, to be laid betoie 
the general allembly at their next Itflion.

XII. And bi it iHfiltd, That il any bond debtor TO 
the Itate (or confiscated property purchnlnl, or other- 
wil:, (hall neglect to make payment Agreeably to the 
condition ot hit bond, and lumlry relotves of tl e ge 
neral aflembly, il>e faid agent fliall canle ^roccls to if. 
fue (01 the whoie piinctpaland iiiterelt then du'.-, <T 
(hall proceed on any execution alrea ty ifl'ued, and IcivH 
and liifpended, ai occafion may reijuiie, or, under ihe 
clirrctioiis ami wi.ti the approb.lion of the^civeinoi and 
council-, he i» herrby atiTtrorited to rttl >y aily cxVrution 
at long as they may think exptdi.nt and nenir.iy.

Xlli. And biilrntHid, That the Uitl agent beau- 
tlmrifed to luprrintend the collection ol -II bil^nits 
due on bend taken to,- t-iy.rs due before the frit \\ ij- of 
Jantu.-), ont thouland (even hundred and eighty tl.ice | 
kinl i!ic Ui I agrni llnil allo luperinlcnd the coileciion 
ul .ill balances t'ti? on bonds inltal|«tl, or oilierwil<-, 
for tbe emillioni o! paper money of ore thoufar.d f-ven 
li'ii.ilicil and fixu nine, and one thouland fcven bua- 
dted nnd Itventy-tlure.

XIV. Am t't n i»*£id, That no proccls fliall iflue 
apainll any if the public d.-btots, unlcitby the directi 
on "I she (aid agei-t.

XV. And bi it tntlttd, 1 hat the f»id agent (hall have 
powrr to fix lui.li d.ys ot (ale ot property taken by 
/iri fad ft, at the Ui'n of the llate, as lie may tl.ii<k 
(  o|>tr, mwa)< uking care to give at lealt twenty t'ayi 
public notice thereof ; »nd the ia:d agen' Iliill jlio hive 
power to lulpcnd the lalei, from tune to t me, as he 
may think molt to t'.ie nilvai.tage of the (late.

XVI. AnJt hi it taoBid, That I tic laid a;;ent (Hall piy 
into the irt.iliry, in fpecie, the amount ot ail Ipccie by 
him received i.i (T.e rtilchar^e of the duties of tins icl.

XVII. And bi it mutiiJ, That in all c.i!es wliert 
bunds Ihall he t.iken in virtue of thit act, the rto,it!i 
Hull be a lien on tlic ie.il propeity of tl«r ol-ligors 
Irom the dale thereof, or on Ij mir.h of the faid real 
property as the g:>vtrnor and council fliall think luftin- 
«nt, to be particular.y mentioned in a Ichedule to bt 
annexed to th» I <ii< bond, in which cale it.Ihall be a 
I en on the property contained in luch lchc<lulr, und no 
more, fuch bond anil (chedutc to be loJgtd with iii« 
tiealurer ol Ihe wefttin fliore.

XVIII. A*J bi it tnuttid, 1 bat all bonds tiken in 
virtue of this act fliall txpitls the county In which the 
oMigors relptittv.:ly rflMr, a id the treafurer of tli« 
weltern flioie (lull, within one ir.onili alter he receives 
them respectively, caule thnn, vtith the Ithci'i le an 
nexed !   them, to be rcco«tcd in the offict ol tbecleik 
of the general court of tlir w*llern Aiore, at the tx- 
pence »f the obligors ; a n d ' copy of the laid recoi ', 
crrtiti'd under the hind and official leal ol the (aid clnk, 
(liali be .>s good cviii.nct in ii>iy io>i-l o! law or equity 
in tbii Hatr at theoii^ iul bonil iv uiil !<e if it wit p'O. 
du ed ; and ii any ot the oMigoit in any luch bonds 
refide on the eallern (liore, the Ui'l tre^lurer (hall, 
within fix months Irom the time iir receives the lame

XX. And bi it inaSid, That the fiid agent dull ren 
der a fair and full account ol hit Several proceedings 
under the authority of thit xcl to the general »fl>mbly 
at tli-ir next lellion, and withiq t)>e firft ten days alter 
its commencement, in which account (hill be (pecilied, 
timUr dinincl headt, his own receipts, and thole of the 
Ireafurer, *nd cf all transfers of llo<.k upon which lit 
may be entitled to commiflinn, and, in which (hall al(o 
be contained a pmicUlar cltnnate of. his commiflioa, 
(hewing how and upon what the (^m« arole due.

XXI. And bt it lualtid, That toe laid agent (hall, 
within twenty days alter the commencement of the 
next lefliun of the general aflembly, render to each 
branch of tlie legiftature a fair and diftinft account of 
the debts or (urns of money due to the Itate, ranging 
tht names of ihe debtors in alphabetical order, and 
give fuil «nd complete information of the mannir in 
which, and the time when, each debt arole, and alfo 
the different 1teps and proceedings which have beta 
taken by himfelF, or otheis, for the iccovery thereof.

XXII. And be tt tnaeitJ. That the laid agent fliall be 
allowed for his ler vices the following commilfions, to 
wit i (or all pnyrocois actually made to either of the 
treasurers in virtue of this ail, time per cent, and for 
all bonds taken by the laid agent in virtue of this ait, 
three per cent.

XXlPi, Anti bt il inectiJ, That the faid agent, before 
he enten u?on tbe execution ot the I'utict of this aft; 
(hall pivr bond to the Itatr, before the governor and 
council, in the psnalty of Gxiy tlioufand dulUrs, with 
luch Ictui ity as the governor and council (hall approve, 
lor the faithful performance oi the laid duties, wluclt 
hand fliall be lodged with the tieafurerof tae weftern 
Ihore, Arid (hall allo tike an oath beloie the chancellor, 
that hr will well and faithtu'.ly dilchargc the duties at 
a.-,ent um'.er the act, entitled, An act to appoint an 
agent for the ye.ir one thoufanJ eight hundred, to the 
belt of his (kill and judgment, the cei t.ticate of which 
oath fliall be annexed to, or cndorfcd on, tbe laid 
l>ond.

XXIV. And ti i: madid, That the agent br and he 
is hereby aulliuiiled and dii<cie<l to collect any lum or 
fums of money due fioin peilur.s rclidcnU without the 
Itate of Maiy-and, and, if i ecellary, (ue t':ercfor, anil 
he is a!lo authonlcd to employ counlel tor tbe tecovery 
ol the lame, and give fuch lee at he may think rr a (en 
able, »nd draw on ' the~treaTurer~ bT'tre weft:rn (hort 
therefor, who is h.rehy authorifed to pay the amount 
of lu.h order.

XXV. And bt it inaetid, That if the faid agent (hall ~ 
nor a-ctpt his appointment, or if after hit a ceplancc 
he fliall not ,;ive bond, and take the oath aforefaid, be- v 
lore the flirt day of February next, or fliall die, the 
govemor «nd council are hereby authoriled and re- 
<i<itited to appoint a fit and proper pcrlon in his place, 
who fliall h.ve and execute all the autliotities an.1 pow 
ers v. (led in I lie Ui<l William M.iiimiy by this act, 
luch pvrlon fiilt giving Iccu.ity, and taking till ouh 
atorelaid. _______

T1

itl|>»itively, tnnfmit to t!ie clerk of the general court

"II, A*J bi it rutSiJ, That no payment in future 
' y «ny oflicrr or pet Ion indebted to the (late (hall be 
11 *nd tfffftui> i xnlefs made to the trealuter o( the
' «t»rn «r eajtem (hor», or to the agent, or unlels 
i ,il l0tbe cltlkl an<l  "«'""'  of 'be (evrral counties, 
. .V 'f^1 wh" e lhf fald cl«» k» " r d (herifrt are by law
 "ffconUd 10 receive the lamr.
(Ii ' ̂ ' '' na^td> That the iRtn* fliall have 
w power and authority, by and with the cdvue of the 
toi V K <1U"cil » '"  lu »f" «>« u.inftalUd debit,
*..* *f *"y P'oneriy heretofore jiuichaled by any 

> aim not yet laid for, in c»let wlure the perlon 
""" Pur«Wed, and his frcuritiei, are not capable 

lor the (ame, and to compromi(e the fame
<i

oi the eitttrn (bore, in the fame manner as pipers on 
inutile fc vice are tranfmitied, a copy ol luch hon Is 
and fchniulet, certified as aforelaid by the clerk of tht 
general court ot the wettern ftiore, to he recorded in 
tn* office ot tht clerk of the general court of the eaf. 
tern fliore, at the expence of the obligors, and in 'uch 
cale a copy of the faid re:ord, certified as aforefaid by 
the clerk of the general court of the eaftern (hort, 
flu 11 bt good evidence at aforefaid.

dei to tl* trtalurer of tbt weltern more diltincr. e\uai- 
terly accounts of bit receiptt of all money, certificate! 
 nd nondt. in virtue ot this art, and (hall immediately 
thereupon pay and deliver tht Ume to the fiid treafurer, 
who Ihtll, in his annual report to the general aflembly, 
Bate fully and particularly tbe money . certificate! aud 
l-ond*, by hisn received frogi the (aid agentf and the 

wturn lhf iiuM vftre rMtivti and accowattd NT.

Notice to State. Debtors.
!E Agent requtus ail debtors to the Stite ot 
Maryland to dilcharge their jefpeflive baltncei 

on or bslore the tenth day of March next, immedikte- 
ly thereafter all lawful means will b: taken to enforce 
payment, and all penalties incurred by the delinquent 
tleiitt iir.J (lieiifls will be exacled.

WILLIAM MARBURV, Agent.

SALE M, Febn.ary 4.
Arcounti Irom London lay, that airsngemcnts ire 

making for a commercial intercourfe between England 
and France, (> (ar as to ctiry Wcll-lndia, produce t* 
France, and bring hack wheat in return.

N E W . V O R K, February 7. 
By recejit accounts from St. Mary's, thcie is icafon 

to apprehend the bufinels of the commillioneis »p- 
jxjinted to run the boundary line between the United 
thstes and Spain, on the Milulli;>|>i, is about o luffcra 
new interruption. The crlebitied Riitifh ' Indian 
rmiflary, Bovvlei, lias again appeared among (he Creek 
n-'.ion, after an ablence of fonit years in Europe ; ind
 fluming the title of director gcncrtl ol li.clun iffain, 
denies the right, ciiher of tiie United Slate* or Spain, 
to run tht boundary line j prolcribci clie c.immiflioDcri
  > tonlpiraior* tn«J order* their irrellf if found acling 

' by virtue of their com mi (lions after the 8th 
of November Uft. He meniccs with deaih, ihofe 
Indiaos who (hall hold iotercourle with tlic commtf- 
^ ners without his authority, or who (hall ia any way 
oppofe hit (overeign will and pleafurc.

The ilTue, from tbe decided tone which the bufi- 
nefs his afTumed, will be the ejtpulfion of colooel 
Htwkini, the agent of the United States, from the 
ground or the extirpation of J3owles. Colonel Haw- 
kins, by a pacific difpofition, lias chtained a great 
degree of popularity among the Indian* i ind coin- 
bines a clilcreet, with a rclolute ind determined con- 
du£l. Uowlts, however, pofTs(re> no inconfiderablc 
degree of influence among tliofc tribes ; which, if ex 
erted, muft prove a fourcc of much perplexity and el- 
pence to the United Suits.

This fpcculattve enterprife of Boyfei, ii undoubtedly 
under the aufpices of the Briiidi goveinment i but 
fuch is the ccofidence repofed in our extCMtive, thtt 
w< fal affured, neither ibe honour or. tht intereft of,

iV 1
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the United Sutri, win be infulted or infringed with 
impunity.  

A new pen.i'ucal publication lui made its ippear- 
, §nce in B'>lton, called the " Columbian Pl.csnii," 

upon ihe pi »n of i Ijieury migs^.lnc. However ar- 
bnary art! whiniil.^i i)\c clmv.ition of this title may 
be, we wiP.i tor tiie crr.lit ot'our country, chat this 
( r".-rics oi punlication were better encouraged than 
(hey ice nt prclrnt.

H. tnc Betfey, frfm Surinam, we are informed, that
  pufid Irv'tr r.i;;e i on tiind ol the veflo's in the har 
bour to a veiy aUnrr.i.^ -Icprce. The B'tlly loll two 
men; i :),rr vcfToo lixd loll v) lt!s.ny as ei b l.t hxndi. 
Several vcl!r!» were dctnmftl there fur the want cf 
fai!ois What is lo-newhat tingular, the inlulniants 
on (h.:r: are pvri\.£tiy hvl.!-y.

Fe','ru»ry 10.
By the F.utaw. from Cape F'ancoir, we have a F'e 

of !J'.. Djiningo ri«;>cr« to the 3^ ult. On the 18 h 
Dccci.i Hcr advices wire received there of the I .'c 
clun^e in t!>c Frtnch givernrn-nt, which were C'.ii- 
firmfC by the lrh->oncr Arimres, captain Handy, g 
diyj from BjUiln TC, <rhu arrived at Cape Francois 
(>  . ;he zSth ol the fame innnih. 1'lie intelligence 
wi; proclaimed at th; Cnpe in an aJdrcfs to the in. 
habitant', exhorting them to be afiured, trom the well 
known civifm of tl.e new ruler.*, thm the moll happy 
conle<|HfiiceJ wiil be ii'iely f> refult from a change of 
nun nnd mcafurc^; and that the vcflcl cf the tine, 
hi.frotfd for ten years by the rempell of revolution, 
il ahnii: to enter the port in fiumph an-1 in peace.

The death of gmer.l Washington \> announced in 
thele papeis in the lolloping handfome terms: i
   The hctool Anierici. f,ener*l Gtnrge Wafhinpton, 
ii den.l of A qviii'fey. Liberty has loft in this prcat 
mtn one ot her wjrmeft admirers. All America is in 
mourning. There U not an inhabitant of the United 
Sute» who does not rearer tl.e loi's ol aifithet trd a
friend, and who dues not believe that lofi itrrrara-
b i.'» >c.

It appears that moil of the Sit.-.anolia InJUr.s, sn^ 
thofe on the lower pirts of Chatahnche and Flint 
rivers, have joined Buwles. The d.l'patchcs which 
Mr. Ellicort lent from St. Marlts to the governor* 
1'enfaco'* and Muhile, were Uiccn by the adventurer's 
Indian fd.ut^, and hrought to'him : with thefe dif 
patches are duplicates nl Mr. Ellicoit'l lettill to the 
fec'et.iry ot the United States,

P. S. The runner.- who brought the difpitrhes f'y, 
that Bowles has a vellel arrived with goods from En- 
g'and, for the Indians: this, however, tvtnti 
firmatioo.

CHARLESTON, January 28. 

Exirali of a Ittttrf'im faflain Jatnti Lamint, of tkt
flip l.tuy, of tkit foil, dated Hair.iurg, Aetv/n.
her l\tb.
" On my p.'fTa^e from Charleftor, in l«t. 46. 20, 

long, i 8, I was r»ar;kd i>y a H'rencii privateer ol ro 
gi'n« and coo men, which examined my rapert, treat- 
cJ me tcry kuiul), and told me to proceed on tiiy 
vtyage." *

A gentleman who came pffer.ger in the fhip Hu 
ron, Ironi Han.Surg, law cantaio Laniunt in Alt- no, 
who rf plated rl.e Urn? f<tdt ta him as ii contained in 
the above titrtt.: ; *» J- add^, thu itverai oiher Ame- 
fcan veflrls hnO arriveu on tlie co:.tincni, whicii u.J 
bten cxo.uned by Fnm.h veflels ar.d diliniiicd.

NOTICE.
HF. fubfcnber intends to petition Cliirles c 

C 'f JL *X e011 "*  ' Much term neit, for a ccm°8n 
. on to mark ami bound a trad ol land, fituate in 7*'?' 

r ' Swamp, in Charles county, called FORTUNE'' Bi
1 TRJiAT. Kl-

EDV/ARD EDELEN 
Cliarles county, February it, 1800.

I HEREBY certiiy that FIELDER P^r-Th^T 
day brought bclorc me a trefpafling Uray fct - ' 

bay horfe, abiut fevrn or eight years old, tints'ea!!*" 
and paces, a little (hod before, has no perceitk* 
brand or luluial mark. The owner is uquettid ' 
prove propeity, pay charges, ind take him , W1 ' *.

January 24, iftoo.
THOMAS BOV\ JE.

BALTIMORE, February 14.
A letter from colonel Gather, commandant of the 

federal tn>-..ps in Georgia,,dated nt Fort Wiliiir.f .n, 
early in January, irjnticns, (Kit live c*pnin gcneui 
of liii Catho'iic majclty'a provinces, ha* ifiucd   pro. 
cUrrmion, offering a riward of one t'nouliind pounds 
llcriing, IT Wnlia-n Aupultus BxAlei, whu llyl<a 
himlcil t/i'fbfr gtntrai of Miji^rt, 10 lie paitl in 
his delivery at any voe oi the ro>ai priuus ul Uid pro 
vince.

To be SOLD. »t I'UBLIC SALli, uu Wio  ,, 
4'h day of March next, if lair, if rmt tSe firft i-j' 
day, a: the houfc of the ftt^fcriber, in C* veitct,,,'. 
ty, for READY MONEY,

ALL tl.e I'KRSONAL ESTATE of WILLIAM 
FRAZIER. !a-e o! faid county, deceaftd, con. 

filling ««f three NEGROES, one woman n:d t»o 
girls. The fale to commence Tr i i o'clock, A M 

DANIEL FRAZIER, AJonniftn:,',
de ban is t.on.

N. B. All perfons having clain'i againft faid fp,,, 
are requefled to bring them in on that day Ictilly (t. | 
telled.

February it, 1800.

B

PHILADELPHIA, February tz. 
A letter from K'.ngilon.J Jamaica,) dated Dcccinh«r 

zo, icceived vi* New.York, coiuaii.s the following in. 
 v.mr.i >n : That the coalt w.4i infilled with pi:»- 
roooj wh'» capture everv veiTel tlicy meet*; that the 
whole iflind, pariKularly ^mgllon, was in » llate cf 

! grrat tform 4,id ur.luGon. A fpy had been appie- 
hcndcd, and wa: tu he executed on the a ill.

February j j. 
Er.'rf.l >J altttrffrtm Rnkat-d V. Jlhrrii, Ffy; cm-

#:a*,!-r cf dt Jr.gatt S.duau t tiaUJ B*J)>.trm Kta.i, 
, Sf. k:tti, 7<i«. ao, 18co.

   The Frencn privateer brig Italic Conoueft hai 
' " ' capt; - Yryon fhe-

Anr.apolis, February
Ft on tit Gaztttt cf lie Vniltd Sfa'et.

1$ THE MAN A CJIANT ? 
A pair o« fhees was mjdt a lew days a^o in this 

city, by t.'.t'. V/itlum Gruni, in CiiulTcr.s alley, 
between F:!:h and Sixth-Pree:t, lor'a man in the Jer. 
foy ; tlie f.ze of wliich is f.i nUomlh.Mp, t!ut v-e 10111- 
roui:icntc th;ir dimtr.fion to ih: public, increchlve as 
it may .,;;Yi.-, the fact is to be relied on, thai the 
ineaffrunei ( o; p.-.e flioe is a; lui'.owi:  l*t!*i. 
Tte !.-n 1,1.1 of tlie (hoe

ler.a'.lt o? til-; hind quitter_____,

ANNlVERbAKY.
Firft Company of Volunteers.

RING l!r>nglv in. jHffcd with in opinion thi; I 
none regret the lofs of their common lufor I 

I and benclattur, mere than the citizen con.' I 
pofmg my company, they are enrneftly nquelled to I 
meet on the (ladt houfe hill, at 10 oV.uck, ihe :<d 
inilft, in order that they may Join fuch other citiut 
fnldierr, as may lie then and there prclent ; it ii H . 
ptcted punctual attendance will l;e (ttven, sttirtd ii 1 
  lo!die,r-!ile manner, tlmt every poUible tribute of rt- 
fpect may be paif to the mtmory of .our dccinid 
ccjntryman and fel!ow-citizen, penrra! Grorpe W»fc. 
ington. SAMUEL GODMAN, Captain. 

Annapo'.ii, February t, 1800.

flrucic attcr receiving the leconU broadftde which car. 
ird arvay her mam-top-mair, ttove her boat, and 
wcunded the captain aud two of the men, one nior- 
tally."
ExtraJ efa frlttr/rom William Cvivftr, Efq; ffmmanJt* 

ft'i In V. S.Jiif B alt mart, l» tbt ficntary ef tl<i aa-vj, 
aattd

   BafTateire Roads, Jan. zt. 
" On tho f 2'.h day of January, in lat. 19. 40. N. 

and long. 60. iz. W. I had the good fortune to fall 
in with and c^p'.ure the Ficnch fchooncr, Le BulUut 
jetnrflie, Joltplt Ma-kiu. commanJcr, of 6 guns ai.d 
61 men. During the clufe they threw overboard four 

both bower anchori, cabuufc, and fundry final I

9
66t
4

Lil\ of vcff:!s taken by the U. S. brig Pickering, Benj.
iftl'at, F.fq; c.>mman<Jcr, from ad Au&ull to 3111
Decetnhar, '99.
Schovner CyinUia, Afa Fcifett, from. N\w-York to 

Martinique  retaken.
Slcop .  , an Enflifh flo-.p, re-captured.
Schooner Helen, Dju^la:, a Frtnch vetfel cargo

of the vamp 
i.f ths heel 

wiatii >. f tSe k>!e 
width cl the nccl 
leogtit oi the vaaip orcr the inf.»p 
circui.i.'vrciice over tijc ii.lL-p - ao 
circu'.-ilcrer.ce length wa\s - .. 44 

N. B. J-i or.e '; ti.oie ftiocs,-two Ii7es'. !e ineii put 
 11 lour of their leet, and did not fill it j NLxerthJe!;, 
il is luppftd ih«t the flioes will be rather tifht on the 
sntn'a lect f'-r whom they ate mavie. The price of 
miking ther>i wai fix do.lars. We tr«* told that the 
man l-as r.'j dilecfe in hit Icet, ln.t they are x>f their 
natural H/e ; and that lie is an ailive dim I man, < f 
prqdi^r.us I u!k It it in contcut;iNtion to procure a 
pair ol his old flioss lor liie muiium il he will agree 
to it.

, Junujty 13, i»cv.
GeptVmer, . 

HIS ycrlUi.cy the Governor has, by hi»d«a. 
minmion of t'j.diy, ihoupht proper to change the 6r 
of prayer, in t.ic prxlamation relp\.clin^ feuiil I 

-G«orgc Wafl.inpuiM, ta tUt uvcnty.ftcond ot fehiuaii
next ; you will therefore, irnmed'utely up* n tlit n. 
ceipt of thi?, tr.a':i-the necclf^ty alteration, and ou-1 
fldcr this a> your authority lor fo doirg. 

J am, with great refpeA, 
Your (ihrdieni (trvitit,

MNIAN PINKNRY, Clerk 
of the pvemor snd coun-.il. 

McfTrt. Green.

W

Helen, Peitr Shie'. from Altona bound to 
St. Domingo, a Danilh vcflcl ix-cAptutcd frjm tlie 
FrcnNi. .

Bile Brothers, George Prince, from Savanna to 
Martinique-  re capuved.

S'.li'vuier Vo'tigixle, P. Hazard, French privateer, 
fr.vn Guad»!oc?t, on » cruile.,

j'chooncr Hautii, Sc*ri, from N'ewbein, N. C. to
u rt-csp'.ured.

By hii KXCBLLIKCV
BENJAMIN OGLE, Efquire.

GOVIKKOH of MAKYLAKD,

A PROCLAMATION.
7HERRAS the I.egiflmure ol this Stitf,]

pei etraced with regret lor the 
tin- iHullil-us p.i i run ^enei-l Gco'ge W 
and 7ea!ous to txpieU ineir high rcfpetl and ttncru I 
lion for his rminent virtue* arid diftin^uifhed fcitict- 
to his country, have, by a refu'.ution uniiiiruoiCy 
ml'iited to on the 171(1 inlUnt, tcijuelted me " toip- ]

pi»ced Jiy the coiiutiil'.ioners lor puint, by proclamation, a c*ay ol mournin.-, hunniU' 
ami hoiicntn^ the lines 'if WAUDURTON JL£ji and pr«>er, th.cugbout liiis llate, ai.d it> rcc;HI- 

MANOR and FKANKLASD, tta.'li of hr'l in rViiuj^tnTnd it to tiic cit7.'.i.s ihervof to tflctnr.lc in tiwr 
GeorgcS county) have been take n up ard move<rby refptdive plmes <.f wi rfhip, to tcfti'y, in ihe moll 
fome evil mindi-d pen^n or pcn'ons, the lubicriber 
hereby (.flers a reward of //// f.i.ht:Jj to any prtfon 
who will dilcnvtr the prrfcn or perfoni who took up 
 nd moved away the UK! bouotlnrtet. TJ that they m*y 
be profccuted to conviction lor '.o duinj,  ccordu.g as 
ihe Uw uirtiU.

THOMAS A. DIGGES. 
War burton, Tcbiuary 5, i8co.

Fifty Pounds Reward.
T IT 7P.HI 1'RRAS tour or five of the l>oiit"ijr ; es

^,,,,^ their vellr , tu- n ,,. r 
to derive, (ro.-.i ihr juft .ulv.K«»nii tf liii ni 
f..,v.cei. ibcbctt miimfcr Uie imiUion cl to.ii-

raaittd t»Ki ' Notice is a!fo hereby given,
th: fubf;r:bcr having experienced greit 

j[ licpiciJution'U|>UD liii woud and r.nner, will 
prMecute »ny pcrfon who fhall hereafter trtipals upun 
his plantations and wooJs on FRANKLAND and WAR- 
VUHTOK MAXOX, cither on foot or horltbu.!, or hy 

of catt« or wai;gin», orherways than    r the

fifhir, 
irce

•ft

R A V A N N A, January ai. 
lit y«7MW£ (tMiri'nieatien tat iitfi trmfi;l 

film tmrir';mib*l at St. Mary i.
January 1, 1 800.

ThU r*av an exprefs rrrlvcd u: Point Petre, with 
rv,-r.cl.r< from c-iloni-1 fiawkir,?, tiie Indian agent, 
to Mr. Uliicott, the United tiuies cummitiioni-r f>.r 
fjnuing the b.'jpcUry l<i><r. Among the dilpttches 
received ilure i> a proclMWW.ion finned by Willia-a 
Auj[u'.lus B'jwlei, lh,i:.^ hi.r.felf, chid utiJ director 
general of the Cre-k Nation, which hns brtii Itucl: up 
and mtde  | ijl>lic tliraugh tl.e Creek to-.vns. Tli:i 
;-r"clain»(i':n exceerfs in infulence, 
bonibait, an/ thing that haih hi 
liy this well known adventurer. DJW!CJ, in the me il 
ilirrd terms Hrn.et the lipl.t n| cither the United 
Scutes or Sp^in tn ri'.n tHe luun'Jary lipe, or to have 
any intercourse with the Incians, but by his authority. 
1 Jc furl)'Ja tin* on p*ir. ul deuth, 10 all who niay uppu!e 
his royal will and \\-\hn. Ujwlci orders' the Indians Tf S hereby jiven to the fumli) debtors to the eflateof 
to fend Mr. K.IWKIII* ind others out of the nation. J. the late SIMON RITALIACK, blackfmitb, unltfs 
Ccruio it M, one or oiher of them oup.ht not to be they will |.ay off their fevcral accounts, on or before 
mere: aed tiic people of thii o.nntry will loon fee tlie firft ol April next, lo the fubfcribcr, to enable her 
wliiih of tliete men have moll influence Wiotig to fettle the cltate, that fuics will commence imtnedi. 
the Indians, as Mr. Hawkins mud quit the fround, or ately asjairill fuch »« will not comply.

B'lwlo, alter furh prwlamacion and threats ELIZABETH IlETALLACK, Admiuilkatrix.
il.

And, whereas 1 entirely accord wi:h (he honcnn- 
ble IcfcifUuire in the meaiure" propoKd, iod in 
anxirSu.i tu cooperate with them in paying this tribute I 
of gratilul rel^ctk to t>e merits and long tri«i p-'| 
triotilm nl our diccafrd fellow.citizen, 1 hiv« the"' 
I'ire thought proper to rect.mniend and aJvik, 
heieby ui</i)ur.end «nd ndvife accoidmg1 )1 , '"" ' 
tweitty Itfcon^ day of February nut be obl«n 
througliout this (late as a day of mouir.ing, hunuli'' 1 
an:l pr.-ytf  that the citiiena on that diy go w«« | 
n.ourr.ing. and  MUiping, rs far ai «nsy be. lio* | 
ih«ir lecubr occupation, devote the lime to the lie' 

of religion that they call to rriod  ' -  " "*• " ^ • •'" »•• "rjb *"• vin»w|i/ijalip tl>4>| |i | l|'C UUlifcl \*\ ltllKIV»l — ii*i»it»i»»j *,•>.>•»«-•—— .

of pe-.ting fiia:l xiid herrings from his differri.t public lervicei, »nd ui.fhaken jmlriolifm of lh' ^
r-g Umiings on Patowmack river and Pifcataway cealed,'and admiring endeavour to tmuUK' ' ""
!; i und he will alfo pn.lautr any perfon who .--.--..-.

fhall, without leave fcr fo doipj, hale lein I.PIS at l<is 
impudence. »rd f!ift';rrnt landings above the tide mark alttr the ie;h 
t^(n 'cxhi^***'* *^^ krf..».u «. u i.   '

* THOMAS A. DIGGES. 
WarburlOP, February 5, 1800.

N O T I C E

that they implore theMoft High God to fdpp1 )' l» 
lofk, bv infpirin,{ tl.cm with a love of true liberty « « 
pure religion, aud by dil ( «nfiiHLlbt Wcfliogiol ?:« 
an* knowledge throughout tie land and > > ' ' 
would K »M to the people of thi, .r.d **]£* \ 
Statci, that the wifilom »r.d virtue* of   vvaini 
may never ceafe to- jnflucnte acd dirttt oor | 

;i!».
Given in the council chamber, at '"'"^'u.,*. 

napolii, under the feal of the State of M« 
land, rhi. eighteenth day of De<-ernb«, '  

_U« year of our Lord one thoulind it' 
hundred and nine'y-nine

By the Governor,
NIKIAN PINKNIT, Clerk 

' '  or tlirgovernor «nd coencil.

repe
no >» due and Unpaid,
litble for, or chargeab

Thomas Burgefa 
l.eonird Brvins 
Jtmcs B'«ir 
WiHiim RirkrrflafT 
Arcliibtid Chtlholm 
Ge r?e Co^ke 
\Vi!liam Cooke ;

William Clark 
Diviofnn and Muir 
Peter Englcs

Peregrine Fitzhugh 
FtcOerick Grammar

George Grahrtn ' 

Sirauel Godmaa



I5cv.

lo «p-

Randolph B. Latimer 

I

A. L I S T
F TRACTS and LOTS of LAND in Allegany county, held by perfons 
not refidenti of faid county, the amount of the taxes thereon refpeaively 

due for the year feventeen hundred and ninety.nine, and the name, of the perfona L'°yd *nd Pac» 
relpeftivdy chargeable with the payment of the fame, the taxe. thereon being 
nov» due and Unpaid, and no perfonal property can be found in Allegany county 

chargeable with, the payment of the fame. 'liable for, or

Perfons Names. I Nanaei of Land.

Arthur 
Henry Ewer 
William Bell 
\filli»m Bt!I, John Steinmiti

and Thos. Jonea 
ThomM J. Beatty 
Blackburn and Brent 
Oarlci 
J»mci

Jcrem'uli Birry

Timings Burgefa 
l.eon«rd Bfvin* 
Jtwes B'tir 
Willism BirktrflafF 
Arcliib>!d Chifholm 
Ot rze Co">ke 
Vi'i'.liam Cooke

Richard Cibm 
Mar,-iret Chew   , 
Jofeph Compton '

William Clark 
Diviofnn ind Muir 
Peter Englei

Georre Every 
Beojatnir KJwardi 
lucob Full; 
(Jc-wge French 
Giltxit Faulkner 
Uiii!i Fi>ireft

Williim Fitzhugh, 
John Filzhiigh 
George f rcmb

fco.

Houfe and lot town of Cumberland 
Houfe «nd ditto ditto 
Williamfon's Difcovery

Clifton and Sportfman'i Fie'.di
t lot town of Cum!<crland 
8 lot.i ditto ditto 
Jacob's Ladder 
lefurvey on Elk Lick 
The Reqiieft 
|ofeph's Folly 
Loft Glove 
That's All 
vtilly'a Chance 
L'hance
Timber Plenty 
P.irt of Sugar Bottom 
Part of I am Loft 
Bickcrftaff'i 
R'furvey on Siiawny 
Bottom
S'oney Ridge 
Deer Park 
Much ado atx 
Houfe and lo: 
io loti town c 
Vanky Hill 
Tw*> Yanky's 
Str.all G'ade

liiatn and Mary 
Part of Mount Airy 
What you Pleafe 
Coal Mine 
i '  loti town 
fart of Mount Nebo 
Honey Hie 
[Nxme unknown) 
Qrmr'« Miflake 
Orm- 'j Tr-.uble 
The General's Wift< 
13 lots in Weftc

ditto ditto
irt of Eden's f
in of E'len'i i 

Walnut Bottom 
Cattle Hill

_ Henry Menadier 
lAmt. Tax I Ebenrzer Mackey 

1 Daniel Menadier 
James M'Pherlbn' 
Honor Martin 
James Martin

S
2 

I 2

I I 

I
«3

. 8
8
2 
I

t2 
IO

6
3
2

8
4
4
1

10
5
9

I

Lenox Martin

Lather Martin

Lewii Neth

P<regrine Fitzhugh 
Frederick Grammar

George Gr»hm ' 

Sarauel Godman

Naihin C!regj[ 
Tbumai Hinion.,

H« nfel 
Her.rjr Hoover 
Baler johiifon

Tbmu Jihnfon & Baker Jol.n-
fnn 

TWiii Jolmfon

J uhnfon, ofThoi. 
) ">n C. Jono

D'nton J^quei 
" <  " Kcinp 
Uu'ulopkj Kealhooftr

D-er Park 
Crefao'i

Beatty'i Plaint 
White Oak Flats 
Walnut Ridge
,ittle Worth
jrammar'i Di
Jhanre
loyal Charlotte
Mount Hope
Water Works 

r Addition
Walnut Level
Dogwood Plaint
Horle Lick
H./ufe and lot town of Cumberland
Hoft'man'i Prdpccl '
Three Springi
>jvent Garden

Mount PlcaUnt 
'he Grove

yndnefi
Addition to Policy 
Name unknown)

Sq'iirte) Neck

'.art of Mount Air/

nmifed Land 
Thomai anH <*nne 
Peace and Plenty 
Part of Spruce Spring 
Calf of Granary 
The Gladu
Part of Sugar tree Camp 
Jlcar Mfauowa 
Horfe P, flu re 
B iuom
i lot town of Cumberland 
i h ufe in.) I ,i in ciiito 
I lot in Jitto .

8 
II

5 
i
4

12
8
2
5" 

6 
6 
3
2
2

9 
.6

5
2
6
: 
i
S

4
2

7
7
4
6
5
.1 't 

10

7
10
6

10
8

10

Abwi Sirc.eBt

Jofcph Selr-r 
jamfi binith 
( ilia Tcmpltman

Fiancii Thoma* 
I ieph T'.iulinlon 
| <hn WuMfcmt 
j >hu Wxti 
George Well 
Coi.rad Young

A lift of i'i with the perfons namet-to svh'-m t'>ey 
i lie taxei on which faid loti is eipht ptnca 

each, unlefi where othcrwilc mei.ii.

^>! li:m Amci 340.
wj'|«m A mod 1 07 1.
J| ««m Alexander & K Long io4 «.* *

eft oor putf'e I

he city «f/n' 
itateolMsiV-

IJ 3-
Boyl« ,/«.

«*«iM>eBoyer.f9g. 315, 3x6. 
««u«l Beckwith 12.

"877.
ChiOiolm 2J6, 80, 

LafTanm ait. A ,,
' *

4094, 1127, 4°34-
8. «773' S-> 

2019,
3°»7t 

5«7.

1700.

Richard Cabu» 2 Ion i.umlcr unknown.
William Cue 25^4.
Snnucl D«vii 3163.
Thomas J>.>nal<ifon 1397, i '34. 4K7* 4'$6, 90, 

'*3- 7?- 859, 84, 130, 3098. 1888. 3631, ii, 
i^y, 1129, H2C, 1168, 469, 1912, 250, 1131.

Pic rick Doran No. ur.knowu.
Ge >rge'Frofi 1423, 3123.
William Fcrgulon 2cc.
Pichard Fleming 1963.
Philip Ford 404.
Frederick Grammar 415*. 214, 844. 84;, 1371, 

911, 215, 1106, il?i, 3121, 4158, '846, 847, 
ait,.

John Guyer 1135, 174, 825,976, 1838, lot, 
1122, iici, 876.

Robert Gover 1704. 810, 3119, 2425, 1325, 
4055. 1317, list, 1834, 1010,2548,1009,
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Jjhn Orme

John Orr
J»mei O*Quin 
William P.rt
Willi.m Potta . ^ ,

Raphael Peile

Pearfall and Rog;r»
Walter Roe
Ablalom Ridgely    
Anthony Rentael ^
John Ritcliie

^

'.

Richard Ricigely 
Jacob Storm

George Smith 
Guftatus Scott

.    

^ - "".""
,'

 *

Huph Scort
Selby and Chokes

William and JiJe>!i Scott
Samuel Selby, 31!

i
Michael Stlmabley
B<.nj <iuin Sioddctt
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iavage Ridge
Slide Fiirm
iuck Ridge 

Small Meadows
lunting Ground
luck Bonea 

Rich Glade
.illy of the Valley
'artnerfhip 

The Vale 
lot town of Cumberland

Ufurvey on Hampftead Park 
Vineyard

f Miflake
Sally's Choice
Blooming Plaint
Hope
Supar Cove
Addition to Seven Springs
Hope Well United
Addition to Seven S; rings
D.y Hill
Pan of Fox Chice
Part of Edrn'i Paradife Regained
i Beatty's PJaini

lot town of Cumberland 
Sparking Camp 
Ifoufc tnd lot in Sclby'a Port 
Price'4 Choice ' ' - 
Hinchc's Uifcovery

ol Granarv 
Half of S»nca Pane*   
Bull P^OuiC 
Dunj-.hill
Ki Igrly's firft attempt Amended 
I lot town of Cumberland 
Potts Adventure 
Conllitutton Va'e

iddi:in n to Hunting Ground

Garden 
?k 

riendfliip'a Refurvey
of Nothing

odir.an'< Dilappointment 
Sr.ifthV Fie'di 
Sovernor's Neg!eft   

Rooh>'s Delight 
i Attention 

Jhefnut Grove 
k.'ow or Never . .
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\fhby'» Difcoi-ery 
Itiimra Point

Crick McaHows 
. tnd jolrpli's AmcnJa.cnt 

White Oak Point 
L, >cult Ridge RefurveyeJ < 
Kefuivv on Recoutfe 
Cilllc Hill

lot in town of Cumberland 
I'au of Auitm'. i'urcU.'e 

ont Pilj«h
s Delight St R»>'J Difcover) 

New C«rthage 
Ormc'j Dil'c'jvery 

jMuunt PleiUnt ' '  
jOinicS Cluice   > 
(IVcJ.ioi Ridge . , 
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Mili Sett 
'ink nl A'ltgany 
Kirft Venture 
Republic 
Addition

hixifc* and Sots in WiAern Port 
8 1 -is in ditto

jrrti Und  
lot town of Cumberland 

Chance 
Mill Seat
Rrfurvey on lot N". 346 
Nimcy'i Pleafure Gro.'nJ 
i lot town of Cumberland 
i ditto ditto 
Lyoii'a Profp?ft 
I lot town of Cumber laid 
(ioufe and I at d.tto 
Indepenente 
Honcti Miller
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SotonuaGcer 102j, yjt6, >7ao»

Ac-hibald Goldcr 1124.
Eli/hn Hall 197. 130$.
John Hamm 1386.
Thomu B. Hugo 1784.
Thomal Johnfton 404 loti numberi unknown.
Elilha Jarrett 135, 21, 4036, 19^5, 56, 131, 

932.
Randolph B. Latiroer 38^6, 3897, 3898, 3899, 

3900, i, 2, 2441, 2442, 2460, 2463, 89;.
Willisni Miley 1293, 3115, 1244.
Luther Martin 2734, 2672, 2670, 2661.
Henry Myer* 188.
Richard Mackubin 1128, 2140, 2141, 2142, 3338,

334'«.3342. 3343- *6n. a°»*. »6'3 
JaueiRMoi refill. 1142. 
Gilbert Murdock 88e, 931. 
John Neile 458, 1621, 1182, 192,9;. 
Lewis Neth 2542, 2091. 
Grecnbcrry Neale 1558. ' 
Siiaucl Norwood 1603, 4096, 4097.



i. «*
' \

•if

r..

856, 1048, 1371. '93 8 «

;, 2583. 
2741, 2742, 2743»

858.

William H. Park 131, 
Richard Ponfonby 1777, 
Anthony Reintzel 830,

3118.
Abner Ritchie 1903, 744, 1062, 2063, 1555, 

1034, 1348, 1606, 1412, 2064, 2065, 1978, 817. 
Ezra Robinfon 2809, 2810, 2811, two (hillings 

and nine.pence each.
John Ritchie 1351, 1392, 1493, ' 3°4- ,
George Rofs 334.
Clurlc-i Robin fun 1268.
John Reid 301.
J«cnes Robinlon 258:, 2586,
I'hrilhipher Richmond 2740,
Abdlom Ridgely 229.
Selby & Ccoke» 193, 1413.
Jjhn Schley 1237.
James Shaw 3066.
Robert C. Stanley 1373, 842, 1172
Philip Severer 3036.
Benjamin Stoddert 3435, 3882, 3833, 3884, 

3885, 3886, 3440, 3449, 3450, 3451,3452,3454,
'  345 8 - 3459* 346l « J4<>*-

Summer 25. 37, 38, 55, 57, 70, 72, 
94, 109. 119, 126, 154, 162, 163, 
175, 180, 181, 184, 190, 196, 216, 

236, 250, 278, 316, 320, 337, 
. , 59*. 401, 404- 4°7« 4«3> 403, 

448. 449, 451,4^52,456,481, 488,495,802,827, 
846,883^896.923, 932, 946,951, 952,963,982, 
98q, 991, 1008, 1009. 1014, 1017, 1037, 1044, 
1069, 1083, 1097, MOO, 1111,1112,1118,1121, 
1132, 1156, 1161, 1173,1174, 1183, 1184,1187, 
1196, 1119, not, 1209
1295. I2 59> '3°°' '3 10 ' 
1408, 1417, 1422, 1425, 
1462, 1463, 1465, 1469, 
1502, 1508, 1536, ic,37, 
1597, 1598, 1602, 1616, 
1702, 1711, 1712, 1718, 

" «7'4

From

IUST RECEIVED, .
,, and Co. Patent and Family Ifaduu*
ftore Baltimore, and lor fale by 

GIDEON WHITE, Annapolis.
DR. HAMILTON'S ahbraltd 

WORM DESTROYING LOZBHCH.

M-

The FLUID ESSENCE
from its warm and penetrating nature, excels cveri 
other application for Iprainn bruifes, chilblaini, numb- 
nefi, weaknefs of the joints, white-fwelling,, p»jM 
of the back, and rheumatic complaints of every dt. 
fcription.

A fingle bottle or box (or both as the cafe may re. 
ouire) will prove a complete remedy in flight or recent 

' ' u, and has never been known to fail, whet 
in, to effect a permanent cure in any cafe'

lowed.A tenth part of the evidence already detailed to the 
public, is I'uflicient to convince even the moft pre- 
judiord, that this medicine is fo certain in its operati 
on, and fo Ulutary m its effects, as to claim the high- 
ell degree of confidence fcom the a Sifted, or thole 

interetted in the cure or prevention of all 
« i- .-i. .iv.^;,iii

___
SOVEREIGN OINTMENT ,01 THE ITCH. 

'«< i*«' *'

on, andfoUiutary in i»» * «»., - -  -_----- - thi , ointlnen t oom not contain a ungie particle ol
ell degree of confidence fu>m tne amicieu, mercur» or any ether pernicious ingredient in iu com.
bthciMife interetted in the cure or P«ve"»  °'' , fi(ion , ,nd may be ufed with the moft perfeft frf^
difordcrs of the llomach and bowels, elpeciauy tnu« |~ pregntnt women and on infants newly bo»n.

Being the moll fpeedy, cfleUual, and pletfint re. 
icdy ever offered to the public, and for the fatiifac. 

' ' timorous, the proprietor maktih aa/i, \\&\ 
u,,, , ... -nt dorh not contain a fingle panicle oi 
mercury or any ether pernicious ingredient in iu com.

f • ___I _.... k. I.!,A UfllK ,ki» ninft n»r(»A f-/-_

rctulting from worms.
The

John A. 
58, 81, 89, 
165, 170, 
217, 220, 230, 
?6o, 382, 385,

reading

.rietor offers to the infpeflion of every ap- 
,rt of cures with the particular-,, longrr He 

than any one will be at the tiouble ot

1221, 1245, 1277
, 1312, 1342, 1381

»47 8 -

'766. „ 
1844, 1849.1865,
192-).193 1 - '938 ' 

, 2369, 2398, 
3043, 
161,

4085.
3034.

1789,
1887. 1894, 
1944. '964. 
2517

1475
'$3» ,.
1624, 1691, 

1730, 
1802, 
1895, 
7016,
*543- 
3100, 
4023

1280,
1384.

1442, 1444,
1496,1500,

i 159°' '593* 
1694, 1695,

,1741, 1762, 
1819, 1821, 
1914. 1926, 
2038, 2081, 
2548, 3008, 
3119, 3125, 
4024, 4038,

r - Turner 26,5, .6.6. .6.8. .6.9. 
B:nj.minG. V.ughan 2037, .551, 3'SS- «nd onc 

lot number unknown. 
Willfon 404;.

1289, 2540.
Philip L. Webfter 283, 1435-
James Weft, jun. 2081, 1005.
Charles Waynun 82-
'ijn.e* Williams 2033, 2504, 

210. 86, 1639. 3'53. »«»«  
,033, 878, aoio.

jDhnWarficld266.
William Woods 2723, 273*. *733-. *7J5

1790, 149, 
3'49

1610,
1398,

j'ilVn Wiliiira* 3 l«» 5° -cr" "ch ''""'P6"" 
half penny each. __

NOTICE is hereby given, that unlefs the county 
rW«id«ontheUn*s.nd lot* aforef.id, fh.U be 
paid " W.llwm M'Mahon. collect* of Allegany

OF RECENT CUKES. l
MICHAEL DUFFEY, rending at No. 47, Willcc's 

ftreet, Fell'!- Point, in the city of Baltimore, volunta 
rily makttb oath, that the following llaiemcnt is juft
and true.

In the beginning of May lad, my three children, 
a boy of feven, and two girls, the one five and the 
other three years of age, were taken very ill, nearly 
at the fame time, of a common lever, as I then fup. 
poled ; but was foon convinced the diforder w;: 
caufed by worms  they were frequently troubled with 
convulfion fits, and violent darlings in their deep, and 
with almoft continual vomiting and purging, particu 
larly the youngelt. I made immediate application to 
a phyficun of the fir 11 reputation, and his medicines 
were adminiflered with a confidence of fucccfs which 
only ir.creafcd our r.ifuppowimrfit: The children 
grew daily worfe, and 1 tvu* ablolutely without hopes 
of their recovery. The youngcft foon appeared al 
moft devoid of animation, and Icarcely an inhabitant 
of this world. In this ditlrefling moment, I was told 
that HAMILTON'S WORM DESTROYING LOZENGES 
had performed many cures in c«fcj equally defpernte 
 I immediately purchafed a box, and gave each of 
them a dofe, which in a lew hours produced the moll 
defirahlc c Hefts; the cldell voiced a great number of 
very Urge won.u, and the (econd, thoufands of fmall 
ones, many of them not a quarter of an inch long- 
Ini theyoungelTlriey^teemed to be confumed, and -had 
the appearance of fkini and of (limy muter. I re- 
peated the dofe agreeable to ihe paper of direction, 
and thry all fpoediiy recovered a good flue of health, 
which th:y ftill enjoy, though five months have nearly 
elapfed Gucc they weie on the borders of the grave, 
and the death of the whole appeared to be inevita 

ble.
btftrt mi tbit z6r£ day of Srfl. 1799. 

J. SMITH.

P A TEN 7i
INDIAN VEGETABLE SPECIFIC,

For the cure of
f'ftttrial (omplainti tf tvtrj t/t/criftitm. 

An extenfive trial of near four yean h»» proved (ht 
Vegetable Specific 10 be effectual in expelling the vi. 
ncrial virus, however deeply rooted in the tonftiiutioa, 
and has reflored health to many who have beta 
brought to the grave, by the improper adminiltrition 
of ir.crcury. Within this period upwaids of fou 
thoufand patients have experienced its faluuty (f. 
fcfls.

With the medicine it given a description of the 
fymptomi whkh obtain in every flage of the dileilt, 
with copious directions for their treatment, (OHIO 
accomplifl) a perfect cure in the ITuirteft time, ud 
with the lead inconvenience poffible.

Thofe who wifli to puicliafe any of the abort tr. 
ticjei.,»re c.uiioncd agiinfl the impofition of iafetiv 

w, and to inquire k>r '.hem only of Wr. <-;+*

M'Mahon, cullecljr of 
on or belort the 15th day of June next, th«county, on or beior-: me i^mu>y vl JU ... .. . 

lands and lota fochtrged as aforelaid, or fuch part there 
of ai may be necefTtry to raife the fum due thereon, 
fhall be fold to the highell bidder for the fame.

JOHN H. BAYARD.
HANSON BRISCOE,
JOHN REID, 

Commifliooers of the tax for
Allegany county.

HAHN'4 ANTI-BILIOUS PILLS,
CtlilroltJfor

F.vacuating fuperfluouc bile, and preventing its mor 
bid lecretion removing obflinate cothvcncis, and ie- 

loft appetite.

To be ibid, at private fale,
given immediately

INFALLIBLE AGUE AND FFVER DROPS.
Thoufanda cm tefttfy of their being cured by thele 

drop?, utter the bark and every other medicine lus 
proved ineffecU»al ; and not one in an hundred has 
had occafion to take more than one, and numbers not 
half a bottle.

D». HAHN'S T»UH and CFKUINI 
GERMAN CORN PLASTER. * 

An infallible remedy for cornt, fperdily removing 
them root and branch, without giving pain.

CHURCH'S GENUINE COUGH DROPS, 
Jl fwtrtign, ffttdj and tfifiual rtmtdj in

Wholefalc purcbafers allowed a liberal profit by sd. 
dreflirg to Rd. I.re, and Co. B«1timore.

NOTICE ii hereby given, that the fubfcnhrrii. 
tu.ua to Hpply to the Baltimore county ccon, 

in be held in April next, for a commiflion to mark ind 
bound the MOUNT CLART, or GEORGIA PLANTA 
TION, ai illo a trjcl of land called BOND'S PLEASAHV 
HILLS. *lL6LujJ.«4jicar the citj of Baltimore, ijr«. 
ably to the provifions contained in the afl of afffmblr, 
pafTed at November fcflion, 1786, entitled, Anitt 
for marking and bounding land*, and the feveral fop. 
elements thereto.

JAMES CARROLL.
January to, 1800.

SETH SVVEETS.ER, 
Boot and Shoe Manufadlurcr,

RETURNS his fincere thaalcs to the public, ud 
his cuft'>men in partiruim, tor pall lavourt, sa^ 

hopes .they will Rill continue o favour him with tbtir 
cultom, ai he ftill carriei on the bufinefs in slliu 
branches in the netted tnd moA falhionable manner.

N.B 1 have jull received, from Bofloo, a qos». 
tity of the beii fole lender and flioe thread, and a few 
barrels of New-Englanrf lljff Ihoei, all of vchicbl
will fell on moderate terms.

S. S.
November «• '799-___________

PUBLISHED,

MACCOIUIH, l.ving in the f.td houfe. 

Janufry «o.

AN Head of South river.

Head.aches, 
Catarrhs,
Shortnefs of breath, 
Ticklings in the throat, 
Tightnefs of the chert, 
Hoopiog tough

Sote throats,

Congeraled phlegm, 
Spitting of bloo^, 
Sorcneli of the breail and 

llomach, &c. &c.

JUST . _ 
And to be fold at the Printing-Office, 

Price, One Dollar,

The LAWS
o r 

MARYLAND,
Pafled November Sefllon, 1799-

fe

h« ner
feen in 

may
nvire thaa one ._. -,
, and it it net unlikely but that
' I wUlpiy EIGHT DOM

will bring her honx, or fecure her 
WILLIAM HALL,3d.

Febr"uaiy 8, 'i798

Aflimai a*J confumftieni, 
And all dilordcrs of the breads and lungi.

ESSENCE or MUSTARD, 
FOR the cure ot rheutmtifm, gout, rheumatic 

gout, paKy, lumbago, numbnefi, white-fwellin^], 
chilhlaini, fprains, bruifei, acute and chronic rheuma-
tifm.
(Prepared in pilli, and in a fluid fbte for exteraal ufe.)

VIENNA, 
AST night, at 10 o'< 

the engineert, arrive 
Fwh»K

plaint! th»n all the medicinei ever before made public
 it eminently contain! the medicinal propertie! of 
inuflard, concentrated in a froall cxxnpafi, and entirely 
diverted of the impuritiei fo abundant in iti crude (late
 the virtue! of other powerful anti-rheumatics are 

"-- J with it, and render iu efficacy uueoual.

intends petitioning the Anne-Arundel caunty

court 
el\a and

FaiiNP» Hlf» 
aVreeably to an aft of 
November feffion, I7»6

Jtnnary 171 <8<>0.

- IQHNZEE BELLMAN. 
J

THE PILLS
...,..  - 'he tone of the ftomach, remove cold or 
windy complaint!, promote tke circulation of the 
blood, and inlenfible perfpiratlon, and by throwing 
off (he redundant humours of the body in this ftlu- 
tary manner, efTeclually relieve the moft inveterate 
rhcvmatifmi, gout, pally, dropfy, Ire.

i iv > HE was bought from 
... . of Charles county, by MefTn 
BLAH, of North-Carolina. Hit 
to pay charge! and take him away, or be wui w - 
agreeably to law for prifon feel, &c. , THOMAS A. DYSON, Sheriff of

Charlei county. 
December 5, 1799.

CAUTION.

THE truftee. of the poor defire that no peifcjj « 
fell fpicituou, liquo,, to thofe on ,he c«»J,« 

l,.v« any dealing wi-h them whatever d-ofe «bo^ 
fend may reft affured the law will be put »i««- 
againft them.

N AN

prjnted hy FjLEDERlCIt

-pthe girriloc, befidu 
,f 6  «««'  of brigade, 

oaed officers, and a 5 59 i 
i, furrendered at pi 

of their brave di 
to France, on pro« 

troops and tho 
toljr ejchsoied.

Tke Imperiilift* found 
«n»of ni»al and land ai 
4,, anJ a confid«rable <] 
4400 (mill "I"   in tnt 
tani, two of 64, and 5 

Oar lob daring the 
killed, 5 officers and 171 
cuing iod taken prifone

BERNE 
It it Ciid here, that thi 

Doeo«, hit had fome co 
CbirWi, and that there i 
m miy believe fome pri
l|Itt *<!!•

PARIS
A paper announces t 

cipitil of Anfpach and 1 
iig to tbe king of Pr 
nagrtfi for peace. Th 
bprtnt powers will aflc 
  of i numerous Pruffi 

w Defoliation! for a f 
De.

The |cneral rumou 
laoft oho have tximln< 
with for i grand eltdoi 
well lolwnitd, give it i 
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VIENNA, November ij. 
Y AST night, at 10 o'clock, captain Marani/. of 
T ih« enRineert, arrived here *s,courierfrom held- 
*-Jrt,,|.lieu<ena«t FwMich, aod bring* the pleifinjg 
",f||-,«nce, that after the fortrefs of Ancona ha>l Hrtn 
honibinltd during the whole of the loth, anil tlir fire 
being rigoroufly anlwered by the enemy,-the genual 
fduifion. Mourner, commenced negotiation) i.n iiie 

° the fame day, which were continued tu the
littb on the afternoon of which day a capitulation 

'agreed upon between field-marfha! lieutenant 
lich and the commandant, in confequence of 

Iwkich the fortrel* of Ancona wa* furrendered lo the 
gperitl uonp*.

The gsrriloc, befidea the commandant, confiding 
L 6 .tnmls of brigade, 23 ftaff-officer* 202 commif- 
lioacdofficers, and 1559 oon-commiffioned officer* and 
Igrintei, furrendered a* prifoncr* of war, but in conn- 
I Mention of their Drtve "fence, ihey »re permitted to 
Ittturn to France, on procnifing not to ferve again II hi* 

troop* aod thofe of hi* alliu, till they are

The Imperialifta found there 58; metal and iron 
nr.tof ns»»l and land artillery, 31,294 wt. of pow. 
\ft inJ a confiderable quantity of other ammunition, 
aoo fm»U *rm*; in the harbour a fliip of war of 70 
Ittiu, two of 64, and 5 fmaller veflel* of war.

Oar lob during the whole firge amounts to 
killed, c officers and 171 private* wounded, and 
ruing sod take

Jj 
12

BERNE, November 26. 
It u (aid here, that the brother of the conful, Roger 

I Doco», fan had fome conferences with the archduke 
I Charles, and that there is an idea of in armillice. If 
I we miy believe fome private letters they appeared to 
I qm well.

PARIS, December 3.
A paper announce* that the city of Anfpach, the 

Idpitilof Anfpach and Bareuth, in Pranconia, belong._ 
lisjio the king of Pruffia, is dettined for holding   
I cotgrefi for peace. The plenipotentiaries of the be* 

Hjtrtnt power* will aflemble there uoder the proteAi- 
Mof i numerous Pruffian army, and will open thete 
KW Dtfotutioos for a general peace.

December 6.
The general rumour"'of to-day is, that a part of 

ikofe who have examinee! the new conftituiion do not 
witti for a grand eltelor. Perfons who pafs for being 
well inlofnicd, give it as certain that Buonaparte op- 
tola the idea of that magiflrate being for life. If the 
tduof * grand elector i* adopted, he think* it necefla- 
17 for tea yean, and i* of opinion, that employment* 
which irt the object of every intrigue fhould cealc to 
oetr to parties the fubject of continual agitation. 
Oat mm, according to him, being lefs impofed upon 
tktn foeral, runs lefs rifk of being diCusded from 
goad (elections, and may more eaflly direct (hem to- 
wudi the defired end, tlie public profperity. We do, 
aotgasrsntce thi* a* being the conful's opinion, but it 
ii thst which U attributed to him. Others, on the 
ntuvy, wifli for a grand eleAor for life, or not at 
til. (Jnr**l dtt Htmmit Librti.)

December 8.
We uaderfUnd that a victory haa been obtained near 

Geaos, by the army of Italy, the head quarter* of 
which were eflablilhed on the 4th Frimaire at Pietra, 
bat nothing official has hitherto been publifhed.

They afcribe to Talleytanc Perigord the idea of 
forming   board of admiralty on the model of the

h»v> f-ir his co'leajfues Garat and Cambacerea. The 
Uct.on of the i;np*:ie>' are eagerly defirout of feeing 
eveiy thing elucidated. We thipk they muft yer wait 
at Irjft ten day*.

Par.j is at tnii moment the rendezvous of almoft all 
our general*.

^ Six frigates coming from Newfoundland, have ar- 
rivrd at L'Orient, where they have taken podcffion of 
fifty Englifh (hip*, which they have burnt.. They 
have taken 2000 prifoners.

Moreau has lefc Piri* to take the chief command of 
the united armies of the Rhine and the Danube.

Berthier at the head of the war depittmeni, pro- 
mifcs to repair the mifconduet of hia predectflbrt.

NEW CONSTITUTION.
Buonaparte alTembled at the confular palace, on the 

8th December, the two legiflativc comtniffiun*    
Roger Ducos took the chair.

Daunou read the plan of the new conftitution, of 
which we have only hitherto collected imperfect frag 
ment*.

The difcuflion wa* calm, ind every way worthy of 
fo great a caufe. They lull difcufled il ia whole, and 
then article by article.

Some of the articlea were ftrongly combated, but 
they were carried by a great majority : others were 

  rejected \ and il wai here that Buonl(urte maiiifefted 
his wonderful powers t tor after having collected all 
the opinions for and againft an article, he commented 
on the argument advanced, and concluded bv bringing 
the majority to agree to the propoQiiona which he 
made.

The aflembly did not feparate till 7 o'clock next 
morning ; and the cflimable Daunou was appointed 
to digHt the alteration* .which were made ; and the 
act will be n ide public in a few days. .<

Citizen Rcederer ha* now lifted up another corner 
of the cuitain that concealed the new c"nfliu'iim. 
The following is the (ketch which he gives o« the \v*. 
lie edablifhment: .   , .

" 2. They (hall pronounce on the ancooftitutl <  ! 
 ds committed by the inviolable bodies of the legiOo- 
tive ox executive power*.

" J. They (hall excrcife the right of ccnfure oo the 
lift ol the notable* of the nation,-which tbey m*f 
every year reduce one hundredth parti

" 4. They are or they probably may brcome A 
grand jury to try the crimes of high treafon, imputed 
to the great refponfible functionaries.

" The confuls in going oat of office, or on giving 
their reGgnatiofl, (hall enter of right into the conferv*- 
live body.

" The manner in which (be confervative power 
(hall fill up vacancies in their own body, is three 
candidate* (hall ba preferred to them one by the 
grand cotacil, one by the legiflatire body, and one by 
the tribunate.

" The grand conful will aloue be lodged at the 
Luiemburg, the two other* in the palace of the 500. 
The tribunate and the .Jenate hi the pavilion of the. 
Thuilleriea. The confer«aiive jury at the Louvre, in 
the plate of (he ioftitute, end the inttitute in the 
buildings of the Sarbonne. The Invalid* wills ttsnf. 
ferred to Verfallles, and every thing that belong* to 
the miniftry at war, foch a* the etau-major, the ad- 
midiArajioo*, tie. Ac."

aw*,

lawt,

A liner from Nantes, of the a jtK Bramiire written 
i Chevy, commander ol the reGdent national 
that commune announces,  ' that the report 
| the hottage act has already produced the 

aappwfl efTeftt in the Welletn departments. Several 
w 'he rebel chiefs feem dif poled, to furteodcr their
* »  Tha civil war canaot, however, be e»fily ex- 

unte.fi the co'mmifEoner* in pacify the 
be (econdad by an ienpofing military lorte.

Dcrcrobcr 12. 
^On the i2d inft. (the ijth Dec) the !ei,ifl->tive
**  will be afhmbled, and oe- th« 271!* the omtliw. 
" will be officially tranfmitted to the department's.

Several journal* have ftated that citizen Sievs  « to 
"preadent of the conftitutioniry jury. We ihink
*« «r« can Date with confidence that this jury vt\'\ 
»»e no ptefident. All the member* corr-pyfirg it *iil 

qualified to exercife the function* »f tim- 
, accordint to the mocte of election 10 

A nurober of other reports of i!ie fjme 
' **'" "  "hich promote thi* or the other citizen, and 
«*'« place* bejora they exift, <Jc(crte rti P reater ere-

" There i* to be a council oi lime to proi« f? 
which council of (late constitutes part ot >he 
power hor the difcuffion ot thrfe propHed 
t'.iere is a tribunate, or a felect body ol tlu* i 
tive* of the people i and a legifl«rivc body, to dvcittc 
on the proportion:, alter they have been diliufKu or 
aflented to.

" Th? legidative body is to confift of 300 mem 
bers i the tribunate ot 100 ; and the council ol lUtc 
ot 30."

Exictitii't fnvtr.
" There is | to be * yfr/7 or /tr/'arrf «/(**/«/inverted 

with power to appoint and remt vc minilteit, ^ener^ils, 
ambaJTadori and counfellor> of Itate. There »rr to be 
two c.tler c'-nluis to difi ufi | uUlic matter* in concnt 
with the fir it c Jiilul. They are to have but a conlul- 
rive voice   t1«cir perfons are inviolable. Tiity ne 
oami-il tor ten yens t they may be rr-cleded i iltey 
wilt have a guard. Tilt grand conful will hive' 
coo,coo francs of fa!ary. There are bv!iil(i two 
councils ot Itite, tt>e one for the drpirtment of fo. 
reign affairi, a<.d tlie other for the ! one de^a'tmen:. 
This latter council will have the ii.itiaiivc. It will 
have alfo to judge and decide on litigated q'teflions in 
the department ot the admiralty. Such i* me govern- 
ment.

The adminiftrition is confided. 
i . To minirters, or councils of admlnidration, fuch 

a* the admiralty.
a. To adotiikiftratinns of communes of zo fquare 

myriametres, affifled by commtffioncr* to be named 
by the conful.

3. To intermediate hureaoi, charged only with 
the tranfmilfion of the order* ot the minifters to the 
communal adminiftrationi, and of the reports of the 
execution of the orders by the adrainiftrativc, a* well 
a* of petition* and appeal* of the people to the nii- 
niHers, from the aeU of the adminiftrauve bodies.

" The confular adU mult be finned by a miniftcr 
before they can be executed'. The minifler* are re- 
(ponflnle, each4n bis dcparimeot, for the execution of 
con/u'ar sets, which fhall be contrary to the law, and 
for the non.execution of confular adls agreeable to the

LONDON, December 14. 
The armiftice between the French conful* and 

Chouan chiefs ha* by no means put an end to the 
hones of our government from that predatory war. 
They leirn by private letter* thil they flill continue 
in great force, «nd that they exercife their adherenta 
in open dsy. The plan of an expedition to the cnafl 
ol Normmdy i* i here lore preferved in with mere-Cng 
fpirit, and they hope to make a defcent on Prance
M>ith 100,000 troops of different nation*, Englifh, 
Ruffian, Swifs and French.

Ciptiin Taylor, the duke of York's fecretary, goa*
to St. Petertburg ro affift in digefting the new plan of 

^ajuhfiditry <rtaty> and it i* believed that we (hall 
"contract For more trnnpt than we ever purchafed ill 
any former year. Whethet they are to be employed
in thi* lervice or not, we cannot (ay t hut we

.ln e hit o» ih« can- 
for the confulftip. The areuer util of them 

poioted .p« (iij^, Yolm y.^rthieVand T.lley -

!tv».

   It (hill be afterwmls organized by the conftitotl- 
orul mean i cftablifhcd (or the formation of the
UWK"

Catfirvathx /Vturr.
«« There it to be * body of from 30 to 100 mem 

ber* elccled for life. Tkey moft have a qualification 
land remal of 25^00. /woca a year. They name 
thomlelves to vacaocic* b their own body. A perfon 
mall he 40 year* of age to be admifiibU. Thu body 
Q\M «xercife various tunfliosM..

" i. They elect the member^ of the legiflattve bo-
'. . \ . a .» e' _ _ ki.^ II IV f*t. . .

*<«lPrd, at colleegiifs i Bu^parte-.other., dy anJ the tribunate, apd-ukajthem from the lift of
th* eotaWe* of the nation, or «U«cd out of tke CWr*nf information, affure
df|ree,

that the rumour of fuch a defign will do nvrt to unite 
ail tl.e hodile parties in France, lhar the ». Reeled mo- 
deration of the confnls, or -the fhort lived energy 
which the government h»i derived from the late mill- 
 lary convulficn.

It vfti generally reported yeflerday in political cir 
cles, that Mr. Dundaa's journey to Scotland was from 
iieci< political rcafons. Some fay that he is about to 
retire trom efface, and i* to be called up to the honfaj 
ol prers. Anoihrr pretext for his»gning to Scotland   
i:, that he nuy have a rtrfonal interview with Sir 
kilpli AberovTnbir, ana do awny fome mifunder. 
lUntiind which hasoccotird on the late expedition to 
Holland.

A letter from our Dublin cotftfpondent of the 7th 
infl. l'«)i,    our apprchcnBons of fcarcity have fub- 
fide^, but thry afe fnececded by our apprehenfion of 
French invafi.in, and ihe troops forwarding to tri* 
country fcem to (haw that your government alfo ia not 
whliout expectations of fuch an event."

Tiie conlulate have agreed to the demand made by 
general Knoi, of refidir.g at Calais, tor the purpofe 
of being better enabled to carry into effrct the relea/e 
of the 8000 French prifoners, flipolaled by the con 
vention concluded at Alkinaar. Gen. Humbert ia to 
Accompany him. x 

A German paper faya : " About 800 Irith rebejt 
arrived at Erabden, and were received bv a Prufian 
officer, who gave them one dollar, or three (billing* 
tterling bounty each. Being lodged in the barracn, 
they thought of regaling themlclvei with gin aftec 
their voyage t unlortunately thry got too much in- 
Ipired, and begun talking ol cutting off Jilrt* beads, 
and finging revolutionary fongs. The next morning 
the Prulliin officer bad them muftercd on the parade, 
and about a dozen of the mod noify were falutcd 
with joftrokeior the cane, b£ way of welccme and 
example to all the red, -who (cemcd to be all fine 
young paddiei, from 1 8 to 30 year* o/ age. Thry 
afterward* were divided in fmall parlies, and conveyed 
under flrong efcorts to different regiment*, where, the 
officer told them, tbey fhould be moft particularly 
taken cart of, at tbey came fo very ftrongly recom 
mended.

December 16.
The Clyne, George, Wennel, and three other v»f. 

fell, on hi* majcAy'* late proclamation permitting   
commarcitl intercourJi with Holland, cleared out of 
the cuftom houfe in London in ballaft for Amfterdam, 
wh«re, on their arrive), they were feiicd, and their 
crew* lodged in gaoli the Bataviao government aU 
te|lng, that they h*d not opened their porn to B>» 
gland.   ,

December if.
The good ondertaadag whiob fubflfrs between 

Piuffia and the French rept 1̂ lie it cemented more 
and morw every day. Thlt appeer* from iW propolaj

\m
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lately made by Mr. Scbhden, « general in^hc PruST:- 
an fervice, of a cartel, by virtue of which the gcnera'i* 
belonging to the two power*, and alio the generals of 
the Batavian troop*, (hall reciptocally furrender their 
dcfcrtcr*.

lV,e wiUomandvirtu'.s'cf« WAJIIINOTOH might^never This IS to give notice 
ce*ts to influence and dirett c:.r public councils." r-j-TRAT the fubfcrioer hath cbtiin^ t

In the afternoon the rev. Mr. Roberts officiated in j^ O rph«i» cpuft of Ar.ne-Arvndti count | lke
' of adminillrition en the property of JAMES CArVi"" 

late of faid county, deceafed; ,|| perfoi(| ^LE.

tlie f.rne church;

NEW-YORK, Fcbvuftry 15.
The fhip Tanner, capt. O'Brian, arrived here yef- 

terday Irani London.
The advice* by the Tanner are to the ajd Decem 

ber, at which date tlie fliip failed trom Gravelend : 
file pilled the D uvni on the aSih.

  The articles of verbal news are, that no event of 
conference has occurred at Paris, iince the gih and 
loth November, except that Buonaparte and Sieve* 
continue to al>forr> all power, Icgiflitive at well as ex 
ecutive : that the Irifh parliament li'ad been prorogued ; 
and the prevailing opinion wai that they would not 
meet again; that tbe coalition were refulved upon ano 
ther campaign ; and though the Kulfun* had left ihe 
field, their return was determined upon on the opening 
of the campaign : and that Denmark had joined the 
coalition.

There wa« no- intelligence in London cf the arrival 
of our commiflr>ncri at Paris.

An article under the Turin head, of November tz, 
flare* the lofi ol the French, in the aclrjns which t'*>k 
place in Italy from the 510 to the Sih, at 13,000 men, 
in kitted/ wounded and prifonert.

\_Fnm another paptr.]
We underfUnd, from the bell information which 

can be collected, that the late revolution at Paris, af 
fords no profpeft of peace in Europe. On the con- 
fary. another campaign i* expefted» and it i* believed 
tlie D«nes and Swedes will allq come into the coalition

The krvice commenced by a hymn   
Juitablc to the occaflon. A piou* and pertinent prayer
w>s then adflrefled to the Supreme Bein| A*ter . ft cUi(1)| tg|inft flid dtcetfed .   taTinj 
which he delivered an eloquent and matterly difcourfe w aUhn , he f,me> wirh (he Kcctff r"J *imed
from the I )ilowing text: A«<u> yt not thai tbtrt it 
ftinct an J a gnat man/altta ikh say in Ifroll.

Never did we wiu-'-ls lucli a numerous or refpefla- 
blc Rffemblage in this church (both in the morning 
and evening,) than oh tlie above melancholy occafion. 
Every heart aitrlied the truth or the erprcfiion, 7bat 
late him tdl in all iui nt'trfiall Ltk ufau hit likl again.

From The AMERICAN-, (Baltimore) of the 25:1* inll.

Exirafl of a /fl ter from an ej/:ctr on I ear J fix Enttrf.rixt 
fuller, rafnain Slaw, te t gtmiemaH of llvji'jl rt/ftr- 
lability in tiii (itj, dattd

I'OKT P«NN, (Del ) Fcb 22

Ury voucher* it,
of, to THOMAS BICKNBLL, of Jiid county ono/k! 
fore the loth day of April next, they may oth 
by law be excluoed frum §11 benefit of faid 
Given under my hind th'u aoth day of 
i800. .

WILLIAM WALKER. Admiring,

One Cent and one Old Leather GJove 
Reward.

RAN away frnm. the fubfcriber, on the firfl f|,tni 
|»nu*ry Ufl, an apprentice liH named f "

LEWIS,  bout nine-«en year* of iRe. Whoever 
take up laid lad, und brirg him h->me to the f.s , 

- . ,We yeflertl.y univsd here with dilpat lies Icr fcriber, living on Fa-apfco, in Anne-Ar»n<lel coat 
>tain Trn«ion. who hu hid an -'

The retieit of the Ruffian* into Bavaria, is fup< 
pofrd only to be a temporary arrangement to paf* the 
winter in a plentiful country ; and that with the 
opening of the campaign, they will march to join the 
Auflrian* on the Rhine.

Switzerland, it is fuppofed, will be declared neu 
tral, and in conlequence, the offenfive operation? ol 
t!ie next year dirrfted to the countries on the haaks of 
the Rhine to the Low Countries  and to Italy.

5y the luteft accounts from P<ris, every thing wai 
q'jiet in thit city. A plin of anew conftitutiun hat 
been propoled : but nothing jet decided on. Every 
exertion wai making to raile money, and to recruit the 
armies.

The confult were purfuing a moderate fyftern of 
govrrnment; feveral odious decrees of the lite direfto- 
ry had been done away, aad many emigrant* permit* 
ted f> return.

government, fii.m captain Truxton, who his had an 
engagement with a 54 gun French fhip ; the Con lie I 
latTon fought five hours, had 19 men killed, and to 
\vounded, loft all her mails, and was reduced almoll 
to a wreck. Thr gun? ot thi Frenchmen were 
fikneed, and the fliip would have been taken, hid not 
the Conflellation loll her miin-maft, at l'ie time (he 
wns about to give the Frenchman a fin.flung blow, 
liy this meaiis the enemy got off, or funk, lor fhe wai 
not to be feen on the morning. Truxton ha* gone to 
Jamaica to refit.

" The Knierpriae ha* taken two prize* on this, her 
firfl cruife."

To be SOLD, at PUBLIC VBNDUE, on M^tday 
the loth of March next, at th: hoafe of JAMBS 
WHARFC, in tlie city ol Annapolit,

ALL the houfehold furniture, plate, &c. &c. !ie- 
looging to the i'»id J«me! Whirfe, confuting of 

fcither bedr, bed lUiili and bed furniture, window 
cu tiin«. rnaliogany and »Vnut drefling tables, card 
and chimbrr ditto, tvafnut and WinJfur chiiri, a 
pyramid and funrlry cl>ina and glal* ware, kitcfien 
'urniture, »nd irons, &c. &c. on a credit of twelve 
mon:h«, v\ith approved fecurity t alfo t>*o v/omen 
cooks. Tii' fale to con'ir.ue until all ii fold. 

N. B. No bond will be taken for lefs than /4O. 
i*, Febiuiry 14, 1800.

-.< - A New Edition 
OF THK

The comhlned French and Spanim fleet lay in Breft LAWS cf MARYLAND 
rbour, off which port an Enujifh fleet of jo fail of _ ...  .  __________^_   -         --    Compiled by-WiTTi AM KILTY, Efqutre,

(hall receive the ab- ve revvatd, paid by me
HENRY EVANS

P. S. J do h-rt'ny forewarn all perfon. from ),,. 
booring or employing laid apprentice at theirperil.

Twenty Dollars Reward.
AN away /r;ni the fubfcribcr, living ntir Mr 

Wilter Bonne'., in Prince George's count/ 
State of Marylind, on the leth of Jinoiry lift, ir,jf ( 
bUrk man named CHARLES, a dim well fet felftm 
twenty years of nge, about five feet pine or t«n i 
high, ha* a down look whrn quellinned, anr! | 
bulb his little toes; I am informed he left the i 

rbourho«l with an intention of going to Ann.^,,, , 
which 1 think is very likely,  » he hi* relation li»rfr j 
in and near that place; he ha* probably cn*Bfedh:il 
name and obtair.eu1 a pafs, and will endcavcnr to tn>I 
 f a Iree man i had on when be went awgy, a white 
kerfey jacket and breeches, )»rn flocking*, andiptirj 
of coarle flioe* i it i* likely he may chinge hit drtf;. 
If taken up within fifteen mile* of home FIVE DOL 
LARS will be paKl, it over fit teen miles TEN DOL 
LARS, and if exceeding fifty milei the above renri, 
with reatonible travelling charge* for bringing run 
home, or FIVE DOLLARS for fecuting him in i« T 
kicl, and giving me informatiorr, fo that I g«t kin 
again. w *

JOHN W. PRATT. 
February 20. 1800.

harbour
the tine, under admiral GirdneT, wa* cruiCng to

R'
obr

ferve them.
. The harvefl in Kngland has not turned out to he fa 

had at was expefted, and the prices of gram hid de 
clined confide wbly. -  ,    V

five

PtflL A DELPHI A, Feb.uary 17.
The frigate Philadelphia, capt. Decatur, now in 
i» port, will bf ready lor fea, and we uoderltand, 

das received ordeci to fail on the 6rft Monday in 
March, wind anJ wcither p:rm'(ting.

A letter from r*pt. Truaton, dated on board the 
Conflcllation, Baflutcrre Roidc, 2t<\ Jan. mentions 
that t 44 gun French (hip, and a corvette of 28 gum 
were at Guadtlmipe. The Conlleflation wai then 
preparing to fail from BaflVene to watch the move 
ment* ol the Frenchmen. '

Annapolis^ February 27.
Saturday laft, the 2zd infltnt, being the day ap 

pointed by the proclamation! of the Hreiident of the 
United Statei, and of the Governor of th<» Staif, " «i 
« day of mourning, humiliation.and prayer," ihe Came 
vra* obferved in thii ciiy in the moll public and tolcmn 
manner, is a juft tribute to th: memory of our beloved 
citizen, and venerated chttf, general GKOKOI WASH- 
me TO i».

The dawn of day wai announced by   morning 
gun i and the colours were fufpended from the dome 
ol the flidt-hnufr, in mourning.

At hall pall ten o'clock the proceiTion, which had 
hern previoufly for-ncd, proceeded from the ftadl- 
houfe, in ibe following order:

The Governor, 
MiniUeri of the Gofpel.

Executive.
Chancellor and Judge» of the General Court.

OiEtenof Government.
Profeflbu of the College.

Mayor and Corporation of il,c City.
Officer* of MUilia.

Inlantry.
Citizen*.

During the pro.-eflion minute gum were fired the 
bell tolling.

Ai foon a* the cltiteo* were ffWmbleJ, the (Vri'lcc 
for the day wai performed. The r«v. Mr. Higin- 
hoihom delivered a difcotirfe frnm the* following word*: 
// it appetnttJ for all  »«», OIHI ft dli. In which th«

.   Under t'ie lutliority of il.e I.cpifli:ore, '
And now publiilitrg by 

FREDERICK GRESN, printer M the Stale. 
Stibfcrip-ion* fcr the «6ovr mentioned publication 

 re reccucd by Irlefln. 7 liorrn* inu Calci< leugh, No. 
141, Bill-in ire ftreet, Baltimore i by ike clerk* of 
the Icvirra! cM>nti;», and by the primer h.'rrof.

The fublcrijjtion to the ai.me Mill be clofcJ in 
May, and tiie price confrtlerat'ly enhanced ta non- 
fubl'cnbcr*,' there being only tl.ite l.uuurcd feu Iur 
late.

In CHANCRRY. Fehnurv 18. i1fa>.
JOHN BEARD, 

An infolvcnt of Anne-Arundel county,

MAKES application us a under, r»y |«ntitn to the 
chancellor, in ivruing, pr«>iug ihe ntuvM ol 

an ati »t»r the relief of (urdrv inlol\vr.t debtor*, there 
i* annexed tu liii r«|ition   fci)t>-iule ol his property, 
and a lift of his creditor:, on omh, 4* b> the laid aft 
i* required, and the faid j >hn Beard bring a ptif>>n 
known to ihe chancellor tu h« at (hit t.iue a citizen of 
the United Su:e«, and of (his Sine, and tu have bctn 
fuch at the time of pafling the f*id acl ; it is thereupon 
adjudged and oidered, that he appear before the 
chancellor, in the clui.ceiy oCice, on the filictnih d*y 
of Scptetnbcr next, for the purpoie of liking the oath 
by the faid aft required, in piefcncecf hi*, creditor!, 
and that, by caufing a copy of thii uidtr to be inlcrted 
once in e^cli of ih»ce InccefTive wttks, befot? the 
fifteenth djy of March neit, in the M«r>Utu; Ga- 
M«e. he gives «t'tic< to hi* creditor* to attend on the 
faid fifteenth day of September, for the purpofe of re 
commending a iruftce f r their beneBt.'and to lodge 
with ike chancellpr, within fix month* from the timJ 
of the lilt publication, (if they (hall think fit) their 
difleni to hit being admitted to the benefit ol the faid 
aft.

Teft. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
Reg* Cur. Can.

Twenty Dollars Reward.

RAN iway from the fubfrriber, near Annapolis, 
  negro nun named GEORGE, of about twtn- 

ty lour yean of age, ia large, veiy black and temark- 
artle, hai   tooth out before, and the hair it moflty 
rubbed off hia bead t had on   failot'i drefi, blueeminent virtue* and diliinguMNM fervice* of tbe de- jacket and troufer*) I ixpeft lie will aim to «o'to fe» ceafed were pourtrtyed in llrong and elegant rangntgt.     '  -' --- --" '   -   -   * 

 He recommended to the iniitation of the riHng ge-

«« and implored the Mod High GOD to fupply hi* 
place by infpirinjr u* with a love of true liberty ami 
religion, and by difpenfing the bleffingi of peace and 
knowledge throughout the land; and tbit he Would 
craDl ta ib* people of this and the United State* thac

Any perfcw that will ficure the faid fellow" in gaol, 
 ndgive Mr. SAMUIL SWAM, at Eafton, or nyfelf 
notice, fhalI receive the above reward.

UDWARD M'GBHEE.
N. fl. All maftera of veffeU «i»d othen «re for*, 

warned .from harbouring or carrying off faid fellow 
at theirperil. .     ' w .

February 90, 1800.

Fifteen Dollars Reward.
AN away hom the fubfcr.ber, living in Ann- 

Arundel c. untv. r.n the lift of February, t 
» n«meel DICK, about lorty yetrt ol *{«, 

fen fix inchei high, round full face, large cyei, 
1'gged, flow ol fpeech, and fond of fm<iin| 

* pipe, he ii a methodirt prencher [ took along wiib 
liim a ci.yniry cloth coat, and one gray colouted, ui 
breeches, two olnibrig fhirif. fhort kerfey coitind 
troufen, fho<« nailect. Whoever ukei up the did w- 
fro, ai.d fecure* him in any gaoi, (hall r-ceive tki 
above reward, and it brought home all reifbmb!* 
charge*, paid by me w 5

HUGH DRUMMOMD. 
K-brun'y 24, 1800.

'"T'MIE fubfcribcr intend* ro petition Charlei fO«n.
J, ty court, at March term next, for a commit- 

<-r» in mar'* and bound * in/I ol lard, fituite in Z«cMi 
S^amr, in Charlei ccunty. called Fotrunr'* Ri- 
T«IAT. EDWARD EDELEN.

Clurle* c'onty. February n, 1800.

To be SOLD, at PUBLIC SALl'.. on Tneldiy w 
4th diy ol M<rch next, if fair, if not the fird f'it 
day, at ihr houlc of the ful>fcrib;r, in Ca'vert ccun 
ty, for READY MONEY.

ALL «he PERSONAL KSTATfi of WILLIAM 
1-RAZIF.R. late of f.jd county, decctfed, con- 

filling ol thice NFvGROES, one woman «r.<J i»» 
girl*, The file to commcrvce at 11 o'clock, A. M. 

DANIEL FRAZIER, Adimnillraior 
1 ce hot i« non.

N. B. All perfon* having clctmi tgainft faid (Cite 
rrr retjuelted tu bring them in on that day UfilU; «i- 
idled.

February 11, 1800. _____

To be b O L L),

S IX HUNDRED acre.of LAND, or thereabout, 
lying in the Neck r.n ih« nonh fide ol Soci* 

river, and five mile* frrre Annipolis» thii JaM * 
bounded by the Bay» Sooth river, Oyfler creek, «a 
Smith'* creek, and it fo fuaaud that a line of f*n(«. 
not exceeding 300 pine)*, extending from Oyntrw 
Smith'* creek, will enclofe the 'whole ; wiikin."* 
bonndarie* i* comprehended the whole of 
creek. Theft creek* are famoui for fi(b, 
wild fowl. ThU l«nd if well wooded, and In |«- 
neral fertile, and ii capable of being made a gri*i»| 
farm, equal to mffl in the Rate for it* 6*«. thert be 
ing a quantity of marfh of the firft quality belonging 
to it. There are feveral fmall tenement* on it, «"   
well of molt excellent water. For term* "PP'j'*B 

February 4, 1800, ' J. T.. CHA8B-

prmc property, pay chirgei, ind take him_*r'J:_ 
Jao^ry 14, i8co. * THOMAS BOWIB,

V -.

OF TRACTS ar 
notrefidenu ol

due lo' the 7*" fever 
refpefli«ly chargeab! 
BoJrdue tod unpiid 
jj.blefor, orchargeat

Perfon* Nan

Abr»h«m Arthur 
Henry Boorer 
Williim Bell 
\filliim B(!l, John

and Tho«. Jooe* 
Thom» J. Beatty 
Blickburn and Brent 
Ch«r'« Beattjr 
J*m«i Beitty

Barry

Thirnai Burgefa 
Ltoo«r.l Bevin* 
Jjmrt B'»ir 
Williim BirkcrftafF 
Archibdd Chifholm 
George Co.*ke 
Williim Cooke

Richird Cibn* 
Mirgiret Chew 
jofeph Compton

Williim Clirk 
Dividbn and Muir 
Peter Englei

Georgt Every 
Benjimin Edward* 
J»cob Folk. 
Gwge Frer.ch 
Gilbert Fiulkner 
Uriih Foneft

Williim Fitihngh, fen 
|ohn Fitzhugh 
Gtorje French

_________i

Fttrgrine Fitzhogh 
Frtdctitt Grammar

Geor|e Grahtm 

Stand Godmaii

Nllbin Grepg 
Ttf&u H in ion

Lwttner HenfcJ 
H:nnr Hooter 
iU'.tr Johblon

('IB , » '

Tl>3iD« Jdhn fen

1 '>'v
J-cflue*
emp
er KeaJhoofe,

[ A JJ* of ion wi,h the 
J'1»|. the taxes on

Amor,

hie Bo,
j'/R.

J HEREBY ceniiy that FIELDER 
I day brought before rot « tr«fp»ffing 

hay 'horfe, »bcut feven or eight yean old, trow, 
and p«c«, a little Ihod before, ha. no P"cq' v'b ' 
brmnd or nitural mark. The owner ii requeflcd n

|8H



nnj

0
  . 'i »  r * '  <-

O
F TRACTS «n4 -LOTS of LAND ir, Alleg,ny county, held by pe,^, not refideoti of f»id county, the imonnt of rhe taie. thereon refpeQivelJ ten hundred tnd ni.t. Llo>fd «nd

D. Lttimer
  * POI isw « -       --...,,  -^ .».,. , me i«x« mereon relnetuvelv duefor the year feveowen hundred and niq.iy-nine, and ,he namea of the perfoni 
refpeftivelf chargeable with the payment of the f,me, the tue, thereon beine BOW due tad unpaid, and no perfonal property can b< found in Allegany county jjible for, or chargeable with, the payment of the fame. 7

Perfons Names. I Names of Land. |Amt. Tax I
Abrahsm Arihur
Henry Boorer
Williim Bell
Willitm B«!li John Steinmiti

and Thua. Jooei 
Thomas J- Beatty 
Blickburo and Brent 
Chir'« Beatry 

Benty

ioufe «nd lot town of Cumberland 
loufe and dit'o 
Williamfon'i Difcovery

Jtrtmiah Barry

Thomas Rurgefa 
LeooT'l Bcvin* 
JameJ B'»ir 
Williim Birkf rflaff 
Archibild Chifholm 
George Cooke 
Williim Cooke

Richird Cibni 
Mirgirel Chew 
Jofefh Compton

Williim Clark 
Dividbn and Muir 
Peter Engles

George Every 
Bmjimin Edwards 
J«cob Folk. 
George French 
Gilbert Faulkner 
Uriih Forced

Williim Fitzhogh, 
John Finhugh 
George French

fen.

Cliftotiv«nd Sportfman'; Fields
i lot town of Cumberland 
! lota ditto ditto 
[acob'a Ladder 
Kefurvey on Elk Lick 
The Requeft 

Folly 
Loll Glove 
Thut's All 
Willy's Chance 
~?hance
firnber Plenty 
Pjrt of Sugar Bottom 
P*rt of I am Loft 
Bickerftaff'i Beginning 
Rrfnrvey on Shawny War 
Bottom 
Stoney Ridge 
Deer Park
Much ado about Nothing 
Houfe and lot in Wettern Port 
io lots town of Cumberland 
Vankv Hill 
Two'Y.nky'a 
Srnatl Glade 
William anri Mary 
P-jrtof Mount Airy 
What you Pleafe 
Coal Mine

lota town of Cumberland 
Part of Mount Nebo 
Honey I fie 
(Name unknown) 
Orme's Miftake
Ormc'a Tr ,uble r 
The General Wi(h 
I3 lots in WeOern Port 
I ditto ditto
Part of P.dfn'» Parsdife Regained 
Put or Eden's 1'iridife Regained 
Walnut Bottom 
Cafttc Hill 
DeerPirlr

P«rr,rine Fitzhugh 
Frcderitli Grammar

George Graham 

Stood GcdirMB

Nnhin Grepg 
Ttraai Hinion

Lwttner Htnfd 
Ifcnr? Hooter

Crtfjp'j Profpeft ' 
i Beatty'i Plain 
White Oak Flati 
Walnut RWge 
Little Worth
jrammar'i Difcofery
Chance

Charlotte

8
8
2 
I

12
IO

3
2

7
4

8
4
4
3 

io
S 
9

6
8
5
9
8

2 
IO

a 
17

a 
8
3
a
3 

n 
ii

1
2

9
12

3

6
12

8
2

S I

IO 
IO
6

6
4
11

4
3

4
5 

n

i

i*
3
4
6
7
7
8
9

Henry Menadier 
Ebentzer Mickey 
Dinitl Menadier 
Jimea M'Pherfon 
Honor Martin 
Jin.es Mirtin

Lenox Martin

Luther Martin

Lewii Neth 

John Orme

John Orr 
Jtme» O'Quia 
William Pert 
William Potts

Raphael Peale

Pearfall and Rogfrl 
Walter Rne 
Abfalom Ridgely 
Anthony Renttel 
John Ritchie

Richard Ridgely 
Jacob Storm

George Smith 
Guftavua Scott

Water Worki 
w Addition 

Walnut Level

j^hofon tc Biker John
(IB , >

Tlwoi« John fen

.
TV.mii 
J 3"" C.

ofThoj.

KeaJhoofer

Uorlel.kk
ll.>ufe and let town of Cumberland
hfrffman'. PrufpcQ
Thrr* Si-rings
Jovent Gurkn
M-mnt Ptelifaot
The Gr we
ftindnils
Addition to Policy
.Name unknown)
Squirrel Neck

Put of Mnpnt Airjr

Pr.rnifed Land
Thomas and Anne
Peace and Plei.ty
Pirt t>f Sprure Spring
Half of Granary
The Gild-..
Part of Sugar tree Ctrop
Clear M<-a<^owa
flurfe Piftute
B>Mom
t lot town of Cumberland
i h, ufe and Jut in di:to
t lot in ditto

18
5
a
3
5

it 
a
9 
S
7
8 

n
S 
i
4

r n
I 9

8
a
5
6

J 6 
t 3
3 *

.a
9

16

2
6
2

S

II
9 
i

io

Hugh Scott
Selby and Cookn   i   "•

William and Jofcph Scott 
Samuel Sclby, jj

Michael Schnablfy 
Benjamin Stoddert

7
7

6
5

7* 
io
9

7
io

. 6
io

8

io

Abel Sargcat

Jofeph Sclby 
Jimei 'Smith 
John Templcman

Francii Thorn 11 
(nfeph Tomlinfon 
John Williami 
John Waeti 
George Weft 
Conrad Young

namei ta whom they 
«>«« «n wKich f»id lota is right penct 
eich, unltfa wlier* othcrwil'e menti/

,07,.Amor,

Patr

,
troti, gallop* 

percelrtW' 
w<joefted to

i awif- 
BOWIB,

8o>
S>

3348, 
"700.

1048,
2018,

30*7.;
IS20, 
Il60,

Cibus 2 lots number unknown. 
William Coe 2,34. 
Sn.Tiuel D«vi» 3163.
Thomas Donaldfin 1307, 1134, 4«S7. 4156. 90, 

123, 79, 809, 84, 130, 3098, 2888, 3632, II, 
, 132;, 1125. 1168, 4(19, 1912, 2JO, 11)1. 
trice Doran NO ur known.

Frof» 1423. 3123. 
William Ftrgtilun 255. 
Ph1»<«rd Fleming 1963. r 
PMjrp Ford 404.
Frederick Grammar 41 ca, 114, 844, 84$, 1271, 

CM, 215;, 1106, 1171. 31 ar, 415.8, 8.46, 847,
2IJ- .

)nhn Ouyer 1135, 174, 825, 976, 1838, 101, 
1122, 1151, 876.

Robert Cover 1704. 810, 31*9, 242;. i^, 
1425,40^5, 1317, iiai, iBjfc 1010,2548,1009, 
310. . ' 

iBolonira Geer 1022, 9726, 1730.

Smge Ridge 
GJtVFarm 
Buck Ridge ' 
Small Meadows   
Hunting Ground 
luck Bones 

Rich Glade
 illy of the Vtliey 
'artnrrftiip 

The Vale
t rot town of Cumberland 
Kefurvey on H*mpftetd'P«rk 
Vineyard 
Doncan'i Miflike 
Sally'j Choice 
Blooming Plains 
Hrpe
Sugar Cove   . 
Addition to Seven Springs 
Hope Well United 
Addition to Seven Seringa 
Dry Hill
Part of Fox Ch»c- 
Part of Edrn'i Paradife Regained 
{ Beatty's Plaint 
Milj Seat 
Felicity

lot town of Cumberland 
Sparking Camp . 
Houfe and lot in Selby'i Port 
Price'1 Choice 
Htnche's Difcovery 
Half of Granarv 
Half of Sancm P*nc« 
Bull Piling 
Dunghill
Ri^gvly's firfl attempt Amended 
i lot town of Cumberland 
Pofs'Advepture 
ConOiturion Vale
Addition to Hunting Ground
lich Glade
*otvoc Garden 
Elk Lick
Priendfhip's Reforvey 
P^rt of Nothing 
jodman'i Difappointmcnt 
JmTth'j Fields 
Governor'i Nrgleft 
Roobv's Delight 
Orme's Attention 
Chefnnt Grove 
Now or Never

'J ^
»» 4
4 I
8

1 7 
a i i

i
i 8" 

i 6 x 
i 7 ii

Hard Struggle
Afhhy's Difcotery ,,
Grimrs Point '• ! ^~
tear Creek Meadowi
Vm.anH Jofeph's Amendment
Vhite Oak Point
.ocutl Ridge Refurveyed
tefurvey on Recourfe 

Cattle Hill
^ lot in town of Cumberland
art of- Aut»:n'a Purchafe

Vliunf Pifgah
Koohy'* Delight tt Ra)'i Difcovery 
New Car'hagv 

me'i Dilcovery 
>uni Pleafant

Drme's Choict
Pieplant Ridge

M /uot Altai
The Diadem
vlnl Seat
Pink ol Aliegany
Kirll Venture
Republic
Addition
Darednnia /
I houfes and lots in Wcflern Port
8 1 >u in ditto

•crcs land
i lot (own of Cumberland ' 
Chance 
Mill S«at
Refurvey on lot No. 346 . 
Nancy's Pleafure Ground

lot town of Cumberlar.d
ditto ditto j 

Lyon'i ProfpeA » 6 
i Jot town of Cumbcrlital i f 
Houfe and lot ditto « 
(ndepenence i j t 
Mooeft Miller | ^

Archibald Golder 1194.
F.lifba Hall 197. 130$.
John Hamm 1386.
Thomn B. Hugu 1784.
Thomaa johntton 404 lots nomben unknown.
EliOu'JaJwtt i3jr ai, 4056, i 93S, ^ t .^ 932. .-.'..>. ^ ..; ).
Randolph B. Lttlmer.^. 3897, 3898. 3899 , 

3900, i, a* 1441; 2442^1460, 2403, 897.
Willwm^Maley 1293, 3I ic, 1*94.
Luiher Martin ^734, 1672, 8670, a46i.
Henry Myert i8tf.
Rich»rd Mackubin 2128, 2140, 2141, 2142, J3|f, 

3341. 334»>3343. 2611, a6ia, 2613, 2614.James K. Morrefs it, 1144.
Gilbert Murdoch 885, 931,
John Njila^f, ifiji, ngj, 1^2, 9$.
Lewis Neth 2542* 8091. ,
(»r««ifb*iry Ne*l* i ejg. <^ 
Simocl Norwood 1603, 409$, 4097.

19
io 6 
7 10

4 »4 io 
19 ii{

1 '5 * 
a io

S "7 4
5 7 . 

3 '4 Sf 
ii ii 
11 11. 

1 io ' 

6 S.

9
9

J

 i

=xm



<V : !!iam H. Park 131, 179*.
r:-:urJ Ponfonby 1777^

Reintxel 830, 856, «95*»
• i

ire' Ritchie 1903, J 
, ,348, 1606, H/I, 1064, r*S, «97»- °'7- 
. Robmfon a8c9 , 2810, z8n, two OuHinga

1048, 137*. 

f °6 ' lo6V

o1587,
*74'» *74»» *743»

JUST RECEIVED 
From i,EE'« and Co. Patent and

rtore Baltimore, and for fale .,
GIDEON'WHITE, Aonapdis.
D*. HAMILTON'. ttl*brat»d

WORM DctTaoYiNO LOUNGES.
. . . The aftoniihing fuccef* which-ha* conftantly at- 

*nd 'yne-pMce each. . tMii|M, (ke tdminiftri i lon of thi. medicine, embolden. 
Jinn Ria-hie 1351, 1392, 149)1 '3O4- ~   ' -    
George Rot. 334. 
C.iarlei Hobinlun i»68. 
Job'-. Reid 301 . 

* I tmef Robin loft 2c8l, 2586, 
C'hriftopher Richmond 2740, 
Abfalom Ridgely 229. 
S:!bv & Cookei 193, 1413. ' 

i John Scliley 1237. 
jtrne* Shaw 5066.
Robert C. Stanley 1373, 841, 1171, 930, 858. 
1'hiiip Severer 3036.
Benjamin Stoddert 343;, 3881, 3833, 3884 

?S8c, 3886, 3440, 3449, 3450, 1451, 3452, 3454
33«5. 34|6. 34S 8 - 3459- 34&«. 34&»- plic'.nt.'a lift of cures with the particular,, longrr ne 
SB,',?,1 . sV^. ? ''.9,37 '.a368; WWtll: I pH   - -J one J be at the trouble o, 

165, 170, 175. 180, 181, 184, 190, 196, 216, rMain8- __
-  < ....  » ,, A . , 10. , . ' jpf/Djrn OF RECENT CURES.

MICHAEL DUFFEY, r.hding at No. 47, Wilke'* 
ftreet, Fcll's-Point, in the City of Baltimore, volunta 
rily anltttb talk, that the following flatcment is juft
and true.

In the beginning of May lad, my three children, 
a boy of feven, and two glrli, the one five and tbe 
other three year* of age, were taken very ill, nearly 
at the fame time, of a conm»n fever, a* I then (up- 
po'ed ; but was foon convinced the difordrr wa» 
caufed by worm* they were frequently troubled with 
convulflon 6t«, and violent ft.rtmgs in their deep, and 
with almotl continual vomiting and purging, particu 
larly the youngett. I made immediate application to

The FLUID ESSENCE   
from it. warm and penetrating nature, eieeli eve,. 
other application for Iprain*, bruifes, chilblain*, numb. 
nefs, weaknef* of the joints, white.fwellingi, ^ 
of the back, and rheumatic com plain» of every d«. 
fcription. .

A fingle bottle or box (or both a* the cafe may re. 
quire) will prove a compl.te remedy in flight or rtcnt 
complaints, and ba. never been known 10 fail, wbeu 

n. to efFeft a permanent cure in an* cafe

lowed.A tenth part of the evidence already detailed to the 
public, is fufficient to convince even the moft pre 
judiced, that thi. medicine is fo certain in it* operati 
on, and fo falutary in its effect., a* to claim the high- 
eft degree of confidence from the afflicted, or thofe 
otherwife interetted in the cure or prevention of all 
diforden of the tlomach and bowcli, eipecially thofe 
retailing from worms.

"* The proprietor offers to the infpeclion of every ap 
plicant, a lift of cures with the particular*, longer he 

i* ptrf 
reading.

,

-69. 
1132,
1196,

1406,

150, 278, 316, 320, 337, 
l8a, 385. 398. 4°>. 4<>4. 4<>7. 4'3- 403.
%:lt\. $.&•**> •&•&•*£•%.• 

846,883,896.923. 93*. 946. 9J 1 ' 95«.9j3.9««. 
989 991. .008, ,00*, 1014, 1017,-iojTj '044. 

- ^083, 1097. >'°°. mi, i"*. « '» ""  
nc6, 1161, H73. "74. »»$  "«4. "»7. 
mo, lioi, 1209,1221, 1245,1277,1280, 
1259. 1300. 1310.1312.1341, 1381,1384. 
1417, 1422, 14*";. >4*6 - «433. I44*« «444. 
1463, »4&5. U69. '475''478 - «496 ' I $00' 
icr.S. 1530. 1537, i?38. iSS'-'^o-'593.

}8, 1602, 1616, 1624, 1691, 
1711. 1712, 1718, 1721. «73? 

1766.1793. 1748. I7'4. '789» 
1844. 1849,1865. 1887. 1894.
1929.1931. «93 8 '944- '964- 
2^85,2369,2308. 2517 2529, 2543
3034. 3043, 3247. J000 ' 3°9*. 3' 00' 
3129.3161, 3164, 3'67. 3'7«. 4°»3-
4°55

150:,
>;97. 
1702.

, 1694. '095.
,1741,1762, 
1819, 1821, 
1914, 1926, 
2038, 2081,

, 2548, 3°°8 '

SOVEREIGN OINTMENT rot THI ITCH, 
WarMttl ** inffiliblt latd tmmiitttt curt a tnct tfa, 

Being the moft fpcedy, effectual, aod pleafant K. 
medy ever offered to the public, and for the fatUftc. 
lion of the timorous, the proprietor moitiib nub, that 
thi. ointment doth not contain a fingle particle of 
mercury or'anf other perniciou. ingredient in it* con- 
pofiiion, and may be ufed with the moft perfea fafwy 
by pregnant women Aod on infant* newly born.

J» ATENT 
INDIAN VEGETABLE SPECIFIC,

For the cure of
Vturrial ccmflaiuti if ntirj Jtfcriftitm, 

An extenfive trial of near four yean hi* proved the 
Vegetable Specific to be effcclual in expelling the »e- 
ncrial virus, however deeply rooted in the coofUiutioa. 
and ha. reftored health to many who have beta 
brought to the grave, by the improper admipiftratkti 
of mercury. Within this period upwards of (oat 
thoufand patient, have experienced ita ftlatary ef- 
fed..

With the medicine U given a defcription of tht 
fymptom* which obtain in every ft age of the diletic, 
with copious directions for their treatment, To si to 
accomplifh a perfect cure in tbe fluirteft time, ad 
with the lead inconvenience poffible.

3"9. 3«*5.
. j.w», ,--,,.,.,-. , , 4024,4038, 
,4096. 4098. 4110.4115, 4081.

i lot, number unknown, one (hilling 
and f'-mr-rence half-penny.

John Templeman 347, 348, 349, one (hilling and 
each.
and Sa. Turner 2615,1616, 2618, 2619. 

_. , G Vaughan 2037, 2551, 3155, and one 
lot number unknown.

John Willfon 4045. Edward Wright 217, 3039, 
1289, 2540, 4064 1190, 118. 

_Philip L. Webller 283, 1435  '-
~ " — •" • - - o—James Weft, jnn. fo*t,

Cha.le. Wayman 82
l.mri William. .033. 2504, 1700, I 49> 'Jio, 

,10,86, 1639. 3153. » <>»  IOS4» J^49» >39»,» 
1038, 878, aoio.

John Witfield 266.
William Wood. 2723, 2732, 2733, 2735.
John William. 3 lota 50 acre, each ele*< 

half-penny each. ___

NOTICE whereby given, that unlcf, *'™n£ 
cnarnei due on the Un^s and lots aforefatd, lhall be 
paK WiHum M'Mahon. collector of AUegany 
Joum}. on or before the , 5th da, of June next, th. 
had, and lou fochtrged a. aforela.d, or luch P««»«e - 
of as mav be necelUry to raile the <um due thereon, 
ft.,, b. fold t. the hi£heft ^;N»-'-BfA YARD,

HANSON BRISCOE, 
JOHN RKID, 

Commiluonert of the tax for 
Allefany county

 . . f   ̂ _ _ 0 _ _ 
a phvficitn of the firft rcputatioti, and hi* medicine* 
were adreiniftered with a confidence of fuccefs which 
only incrcafed our difappoiatment. The children 
grew daily woife, and 1 was abfolutely without hope* 
of their recovery. The yqungcft foon appeared al- 
moft devoid of animation, and Icarcely an inhabitant 
of thia world. In this diftrrlitng moment, I was told 
that HAMILTON*. WORM DIITIOYIHC LOZKNGBI 
had performed many cure* in cafe* equally defperate
 I immediately purchafed a box, and gave each of 
them a dole, which in a few hours produced the moft 
defirable effecls. ;  the eldeft vokled a great number of 
very Urge worms, aod the (econd, tboufands of fmall 
ones, many of them not a quarter of an inch long- 
in the youngeft they feemed to be confumed, and had 
the appearance of (km* and of flimy matter. I re 
peated the dole agreeable to the paper of direction,

  and they all fp<edily recovered a good Aateof health, 
which (hey ft Ml enjoy, though five month* have nearly 
clapled Gnce they were on the borders of the grave,
*nd the death of the whole appeared to be inevita 
ble.

! '"/ Sivern biftrt mt llrii 26/A day of Stpl. 1799. —
J. SMITH.

HAHN'i ANTI.BILIOUS PILLS,
CfltbrAtntfar

Evacuating fuperfluou. bile, astd preventing it. mor- 
hul fecreiiun -removing obtliaite coftivcnels, and re- 
ftoring loft appetite. '

INKAL^ICLE AGUE ANoPFVER DROPS.
ThouUnJs can tellify of their being cured by thefc 

dropi, alter the bark and every other medicine ha. 
prvjvol ineffectual j and not ooeia.ao hundred ha. 
had occ»rion,to take more than one, and numbers not 
hall a bculc.

Da HAHN'I mut ami CIKVI»I 
GIIKMAN CORN PLASTER.

Thofe who wifh to purchafe. any of the above tr. 
tides are cautioned agajnft the impofition of it' ' 
medicine., and to inquire for them only of Mr. 
Wblti.

Wholefale purchafen allowed a liberal profit by ad. 
drefling to Rd. Lee, and Co. Biltimore.

OTICE u hereby given, that the (ubfcnbnta. 
iA> ^ tends to apply to the Baltimore county wort, 
to be held in April next, for a commiffion to nark tid 
bound the MOUNT CLAKI, or GIOKCIA Pt»»T»- 
TiOM, a* klfo a tree) ol land called BOND'* PLIAUHT 
HiLti, all fituated near the city of Baltimore, a|rtt> 
ably to the provifiams contained in the aft of.affemblr, 
pa (led at November fefiion, 1786, entitled, Aa ad 
for marking and bounding land*, and the feveral ujf> 
plemenis tlu r«w.   -      ^______J_ _

JAMES CARROLL. 
January 10, 1800.

SETH SWEETSER. 
Boot and Shoe Manufacturer,

RETURNS hi* finctre thank* to the public, ud 
hi* cuftomer* in particular, for pa ft favours, aad 

hope* they will ftill continue :s favour him withtbeir 
cuflnm, a* he (till carries on the bufinef* ia illits 
branches in the ncateit and moft falhionable manoer.

N B. I have juft received, from Botton, aqou- 
thy of the belt fole leather and (hoe thread, aod a f» 
bay«ls of New-England Huff fhoes, all of whkki
will fell on moderate term*.

S. S.
November 5, 1799.

TO be fold, at private fale, in uT,;bVe7emedy"7or corn,, fpeedily removing
And pofleflion given immediately,   ^^ I00t ,od b,»oeh, without giving pain.

' HOUSE where Wosia MACCUJUIK    ' T
now liv... oppofite to Mu. Mann',; it u one 

Ixft ft.nd. for hufincl. of any in Annapoli. 5 tht 
i, fubject to a ground rent of ten pounda

-
MACCUBBIH, living in the 

January »O, 1800

" '"
CHURCH'. GENUINE COUGH DROPS,

i, fftttff »nd ifftQval rfmntf raj
I'Sviic throats, 

Catarrh.,
Shortnef* of breath, 
Tickling* in the throat, 
TightueCi of the chtft,

TA AN away Iroro tbe (ubfcriber, living in Anne- 
R Arundel connty, M the Head of South m«, 
£«o NELL, a bright iflulatto flave< about ihirty- 
S yem of age, of a thin vif.ge, about five feet 
four incTe* hi|h? with long bufhy hair, h« beeom 
common ufed to houf. work, (he i. a very good 
fplntTer. and,lnf.a, underftand, how to do any thi., 
.CtVhoufei her clo-th, .r, uncertain, a. ft*, took 

'whh her more than on. fuit; fl,^ha. been fee. In 
,li, and it i* not unlikely but that (he may 

li.ec.. I *«l W EIGHT DOLLARS to 
t will biiig Her hpm<v or fecare her to 

tha't I get her again. WILLIAM HALL, 3d. , 
February fit

Wheelings, 
C6n|eia)cd phlegm, 
Spitting of blood, 
Sorrhel* of the breaft and 

ftximach, &c. &c.

_________
JUST PUBLISHED, 

And to be fold at the Printing-Offitt, 
Price, One Dollar,

The LAWS
M A R Y L A' N ^D,

November Seflipn. 1799.

Hooping cough

And all disorder, of the brtatt. and lung..
I

ESSENCE or MUSTARD, 
FOR the cure ol rheumaiifro, gout, rheumatic 

gout, palfy, lumbmgo, numbnef., whiw-fwellings, 
chilblain*, fpr.io*. bru\fe», acute and chronic rheum.-

(Prepared in pill*, «"d in a fluid ftate for extetnal ufe.) 
Thi* remedy ha* performed more cure* in the com- 

plainu ihao  » ih« mtdkinea ever l^fore made public 
 it eminently contain* the medicinal propertie* of 
muftard, concentrated in a fmall compaft, and entirely 
diverted of the imporiiiei fo abundant in it* crude ftate

OTICE i« .hereby
.   ... /llKfr^K«.  the virtue* of other powerful anti-rheuroatic* are 

that tbe (ubfcnber, "» ,«~ .  ltl f ttc..v u..flu,iN^'^.rs.jr.'M'iVs;;:::.:'; «  »»* <** "  -d -^ fo  *-»  ""*
&• ̂  tro tistzisz

} bonod* of a trait of Upd calleJ 
 ink in faiicounty,

November fefion, '786- JoHNzEE SELLMAN. 

1 «8°°' 'January 17.

THE PILLS
a«engthca the tone of the ftomach, remove cold or 
wiady complaint*, protno*. th« circulation of the 
blood, and Inlenfible perforation, and by throwing 
off tbe redundant humour* of tht body in thi* falu- 
ury manner, effectually relieve the moft inveteratt 
rhe«m»tifm.| gout, palfy, dropfy, *c.

CAUTION.

THE truftee* of the poor defire that no ptrfon win 
fell fpirituou* liquor* to thofe on the county,* 

have any dealing* wi'k them whatever, thofe who ol- 
lend may reft aflTured the law will be put ia &>*  
again ft them.
^lOMMITTED to my cuftody aa   ".""av. «  

\^j jd December, a negro man i 
about 2) or 25 year* old, 5 feet 7 or 
yellowilh complexion t hi* cloathing 

under jacket, and 
u bought from major 

-.__ _ , by Meffr*. 
., of North-Carolina. Hi*     . 
charge* and take him away, or ht will be 

w for ptifon feet, &c. 
THOMAS A. DYSON,

Charlei county 
December 5, 1799

A N N A P 
Printed by FREDERICK. 

GRBEM.

In COUNCIL, Am 
ORDERED, That th

aw t 
tigt

BF. a taaStJ, tf Ib'i 
Thur Uilliam Mat 

| execute tiie truft and po? 
I itus ac>, from th. firft 

rirhi hundred, until th. 
find fight hundred and <

II. A«J tt it lUMStJ, '. 
tie collision of all an 
the lf»er.il colleflortof 
this ftitr) and the laid 
r?()9 ted to call upon t 
boat for an accurate I 

: from fuch 
! fcalI he furnifhed by tin

III. Aod l>i it inmaul, 
tifed to fDjieriniend th 
tbt A«te on tbe auditor' 
and ibe faid agrnt (hall 
of, and, if neceflary, tn 
ud (he faid agent, with 
nor >nd council, may n 
dtHon, and talci bondi 
cirity, and give time ft 
tears frmn the firft da\ • 
WadreJ.

IV. Mb it HeBiS, 
rifed to luperinterid tlie 
tbt ftate /or naval dut 
ud imerriaments, am 
for ordinary, retailers 
rtquirt payment, and, 
1W fimr; and the faid > 
sad credit any money II 
with by /law, aud foi 
kt nay r»k* the advi 
writing.

V. J»J ti ,t inaOiJ, 
ocrjfion 10 ex pole to 
cdWtur. or hit lecurit 
(Ireidr iflued, or to be 
apt lhall <jufe nt lend 
p«n of fuch fale, and 
tall ipp«ar that ther« 
the debt Hue to the flai 
eksfc any propmy fo e 
hit, in payment, or p; 
of Ihenrieiraget dite 
awy ke fo purth^fed, i 
by eSiiaft (hill be c:i 
Ike ftjtf, un efi x poh 

r th« agent, 01 
E and purihafei 

to ilw life of tlie flate,
*JpiSKc auction on tl 
Ihtnfecf the ftate, ai
**"<lifli»l) in no tafee 
hiil >gem fria,ll Uk« be 
«<wi!), to be spprovct 
tern dvirr. from the ii 
Wl ron.ii Iw him fo Ii
*««f«i IW ihorfof fu 
«««e weftun fhore, 
P"P«fty of fuch pure

» IKA »_r"_ . f\* • '

'*.».
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